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' Challoner & Mitchell.
Jewelers end Opticians. 47 Government St.

A C. & M. WATCH
If tmlcd with cosuuqp <*re will outlive Its wearer. 
They arc built on the principle that tbc elmpUet means 
of producing a given Mael t are l»e«t, thus rrdnelug 
the liability of breakage. _

Useful
AMD

Reliable

Durable
AND

Pretty

I>oa’t atari on your holiday trip without Aral procur
ing ooe of our reliable time place». We bold ours» lv« 
Namalble for any defect lu material or perfurnuanç# 
under fair image In all twl r watches, *
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NOTHING ADDS

Ho lunch rest to a seal ae the knowl
edge that the t lands placed before yoo 
come - from our chotoe stock of 
Groce lies. This knowledge alone la 
iwlBcteet to tewipt the palate, for It 
guaraateea food of the first quality 
and lowest possible prices.

i»" k erne, a wttiee...............
MANGY MIXED IU8CVIT*, 2 *ba .... 29c.
CORN, tin ................................................
BEAMS, tin ..............................
BEAU, tin ... ......................10t

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
Cmmh Grocer».

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Ladies’ Blouses and Whitewear, 
Children’s Whitewear,
Infants’ Whitewear,

great variety and good value

J. Piercy & Co.,
Victoria, B- C.__• WHOLES ALB DRYGOODS

ôôôooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooôôô

Spring Styles
this wen son offer Irresistible attractions
in all lin of

Footwear
cffpodally at the Paterson Shoe Co.’s, 
where the price Is the converse of the 
quality; the latter high, the former â»w. 
Some one ha» said that well kept shoes 
are a sign refinement. Our shoes, 
good to start with, easily and long keep 
their shape, and indicate elsgandh

THE PITERSON SHOE (0.,U>.
3S Johnson Street.

TO-LET, THE STORE
On Fort and Donglaa Streets, lately known as the 

Koyal Saloon. Apply .

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Here Is a World Beater
IN URAL ESTATE.

11-8 Acres
Close to Oak Bay Are. oar lloe and Junc
tion. for

$375.00
CASH.

Die t delay.

p. 0. MACGREGOR A CO..
omen, NO. 2 MEW HT. t

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES

Several desirable homes, also numerous 
choice bulldisg Mr

If you are looking for such we Invite you 
to call ee ua before purchasing. You will 
Save money by doing so.

Insure In the Phoenix, .of Hartford, for 
which we are general agents.

Money to loan In large or email sums at 
current rates of Interest.

g. O. RICHARDS.
Managing Director. Victoria Financial. Real 

Estate A Insurance Brokerage Ou . Ltd.. 
Corner office MacGregor Block, Opposite 

Drier d Hotel.

OOOOOOOOCK
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Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AO ENTS.

We hare for sale one of the loveliest homes
in Victoria, altuate In Jam» ^ Bay^atul \ 
consisting of a modern 13 roomed two | 
story house and an acre of land : f*«d j 
wâaUUi, urtjuirxl. etc., etc. ; price $U,UUU; j 
much below value.

12.000 will porckaee case of the loveliest 
homes la Victoria, situated at Dak Bay, 
on the water frost, omelet tag of a erven 
rdnmed house. good tot aed garden, j 
stable, etc., etc. Tide property win only j 
be offered for s limited period.

«dnvf a Verely cottage on. Fred- 
crick street.

$2,2r>0 for a ft feossnl two stery house ami 
two large Ma, near top of Yale*.

$4Ktu only for a very large lot and small 
.cottage on V Ckstkum vreet; easy
tcr\DA-

9900 will purchase a all roomed, 2 story 
house on the Oak Bay Are. car line, 
hot and cold water, good lot.

THE

Famous 
Bordeaux 
Wines. 

of
Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

OBTAINABLE AT THE

Hudson’s 
Stores.
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German
Situation

Joint Sitting of Diet to Hear 
Message From the 

Throe e.

The Resignation of the Minister 
of Finance Has Been 

Accepted.

National' Zeitung Says Govern
ment Will Adhere to the 

Canal BUI.

MIXKKX MEBTIXa.

TUo Mtu Are. B>- -Xu Mu:iu, Vuimiiuvu*
on Strike» Queetfon <.

tAarovlated Press.)
I>»ii4Îon, May 3. There vpmrorM of 

mcvtitV-f* tinliy In the cog* ifixtrictH, 
and there ww* «vklcnre yf the Intel!*»- 
mU-ivst in the tax qn» *tnm felt both by 
iniuerw and >wuers. Put the results of 
the conference* show the miner» are by 
no means *o unnntmouH a* expected in 
Mipportiug a general strike.

Chairman Briggs, of vite joint coneili- 
,f 1 ■ ■ ■' •' M-, \X K
has issued"* manifester to the men to 
the effect that .although he is strongly 
oppowrd to the impost, he consider* it 
moat unwise to take such~a grave step 
as stopping the eot[leries. Several min
ers* counsels have issued similar advice 
to the men.

PERRY BOAT DISASTER.

Ncirly a Hundred Mother* and Their 
Babies Drowned by Capsising 

of the Crgft.

(Associated Press.)
London. May 3.—A special dispatch 

from Odessa, da.ted April 20th," purports 
to give an eye-wltawes’s story of “the re- 
ceut ferry boat disaster in the river 
Dnieper, near Kntcbkaroraka, when al
most a hundred mothers with their 
babies, returning from the evening milk- 
ink'. Wf f> iTinlWC 

A sudden storm sprang up, there was 
a panic, the pontoon* were smashed and 
only a fe%y saved by a host Three per- 

j sons clung to a horse, which swam 
’ rr gahos»■. Pi «• i M HÜy every family in the 

village was rendered motherless by the 
disaster. s.’ ■

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTl-H GOODS.

I GARDEN tin ha 3 piece art* 10e., 13c. 
and »c.

JARDINIRRRK; PUHVMI POTS AND 
IIA&IM4m;KS, fine assortment, gist opened 
t>p. See wtudrtwa, ,..  ............

HASHES FAIR,
. T7 GOVERNMENT STREET.

« (Aaeoclated Press )
Berlin, May 3.—The Uhancellor, Count 

too Hue low. has notified the respective 
presidents that a Joint sitting of the diet 
for to-night has been summoned f«g the 

of bearing a message from the

The correspondent of the Associated 
Press learns authoritatively that Dr. von 
Miquel, the Prussian uiiniste of finance, 
has resigned and that his resignation hue 
heeu accepted.

The Liberal pa fier* expect other resig
nations from, the ministry, and mention 
Baron von Ilamiuerstvln, minister of 
agriculture, and Herr Brrfèl»], minister 
of commerce. %

The National Zeitung expect*
Thielen. minister-of public works, will 
be retained, thus vxprossinir the govern
ment's purisme to adhere to the canal 
bill. The fate of the other ministers 
is uncertain.

fount von Buelow will read the mea- 
m the Emperor at the J 

ting of the diet to-night.
The pris* widely discusses the situa

tion this morning. The liberal paper*
I criticise the weakness of the government 
I tB no i-!y iidj-.iirnlng instead of dr.-id i 

ing onTdissolution and new elections, j
At the aliening of the lower house of Lord Minto Uuable to Say When

ihe diet to-day the President, Dr. Kœ- j b tnm wj i , _
it her, announced that at the joint session ! **® Will Visit the EX-
tiUa evening the diet would lie dened. •
He suggested it would be aeries» to trauro j 
act further burines». Th» house as- I 

| seated and the sitting was closed with 
hochs for the Emperor.

Requested to Resign.
Berlin, May 3, 4 p.m.—Dr. Von M!* 

quel's resignation Was enforced. Baron 
von Wllmowski, chief of the Chancel- 
lory, requested Dr. Von Miqnet to re 

1 sign in the Emperor’s name, and Dr.
Von -Posadowshi Webber, w-erotery of 
state for the interior, la ex(»ected to suc
ceed him. tien. Von Podhielnki succeeds 
Baron von Hammeratcla aa minister of 

; agriculture, w ho leaves office because of 
deafness and general debility. Herr 

j Btefeid, minister of n>mmrrve, is also 
said to be going in voluntarily.

Invited to
Buffalo

position.,

Kettle Hiver Bill Wes Before 
Railway Committee for Short 

Time To-Day.

Sufferings 
Of Chinese

The People - of the Province of
Shan Si Are Famine 

Stricken.

Unless Prompt Assistance Is 
Given. Thousands of Natives 

Must Perish

Minister Conger Contributes to 
Pand-The French Indem

nity Claim.

9 and 11 Traancs Ava.. Victoria. B.G. !

A BARGAIN.
*30 CASH

And 9560, payable $10 per month, will bay a

SIMM® TWO MM
Newly painted outside sod 
somlned inside,

AT SPRING RIDGE."

sly kal-

EARLY ROBE
Seed Potatoes

From carefully selected stsok. Or
der early. Stork Is Ifmlted.

•ylveater Feed Co.f Ld.«
CITY MARKET.

▲. W. MORE O CO., LD„
86 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

Next Bank of Montreal.

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last year's papers are aeiliag at TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT, 

OR FORTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. . | \L*~4
This Is an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low prioee, for we 

MUST clear out all old stock to make ah elf room for new goods, of wklch we have 
aa Immense stock, all at lew prices.

vJ. W. MELLOR. M l’i,v^urss

MLLES & RENDE, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden*Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Gils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUT, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

Windsor Market
TWO 6TOWB8

» orroem; raiLnARitoxfc ham.,

Fort Street
RTORB SO. 1. 1 ».

Devoted exclusively tn Fresh Fish, l*oul- 
try. Fruit and Vegetable*.

STORE NO. 2
Cooked Meats of all kinds. Pork IM«*s. 

(Thicken Plea, Kansas* Rolls, Potted Head. 
Itolnjroa Kniiwag»». etc
hPKClAL ATTENTION PAID TO BUT 

TER, KGGH AND CUKF.8K.

W. N. BEATY,
TELEPHONE 738. MANAGER.

No mini»-* of dJlnrals <>r Radicals are 
mentioned among th » po**ible wucivswore 
of (}*n. PiwIbieUki fortthe pnatal wffiri» 
and Hen* Bref eld for commerce minis
ter.

Herr Ttlielen, minister of public works, 
appears to br safe.

The Work of Re-Construction.
Berlin, Mny 3.—The resignation of j former wua |,aswui and the latter *tands 

Bnron von IInmmer*tem apin-nr* to be \ vTer
" ' '• Dr- ........... ■* j The Kettle Hirer Valley w»« Uken m
j.i.ir.-v. kw nul n-si„.wl. - I at .«e e'elodl <8, » few msutttc. hut

It is Hiitici|»ite«i in parliamentary cir- no pr^gr,.*, mide when the ivinunittee 
Ü.Î* fVm!Tt. ,rrm , , y *w: ik | ydj6gmpit. Mr. Mch.ic, of Rowitahd, hr
**11 ‘ ~ ^ ‘ J kupimrting the bill. *

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 3.—The committee or 

ceremonies -and invita lions for. the Pan- 
American exposition waited on. the (lov- 
ernor-Oeneral tinlay and asked him to 
artpird ptrtirr ' où . May 2f*!r or on PW*T 
'hut's day.

Lord Minto replied that he would not 
be able tc go on the 8Dth of May, and 
be was very much afraid that he could 
not go on President's «lay,.

Raifrvuy Committee.
The Manitoulin & North Khore Rail

way and Algonia Central Railway bill*, 
both in Mr. Ciergne's interests, were up 
at the railway committee to-day. Th-

The Irackman-lter Milling Co., Id,

J. & J. Taylor’s

PKOor SAFES
Aed Veelt Deers.

J. BARNSUY 6 CO.. Agents.
Covers meat It Cans and Ammunition

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
The liest nnd finest rolîcctUti In the 
pro» I nee. I’rtee $5.00 per Unxeiu

VICTORIA NURSERY,
844 Vetee ««rest, 

e. E. WILKERftON.

will n»voii<trn<-t the cabinet and the lower 
bonse of the I'bi will then be* duwolv» <1. 
The date of thé gênerai election wUI 
be *o arranged that the new h«Hi*c will 
meet at the end of October or the begin
ning of Ni.vemher, when the canal bill 
will protaldy be immediately re-intro

fHEY V8K AVTOMOB1LES.

i A'wuMint'd Press.)
\ a \ May s- » era! « >f tn.- 

h*rg » brok wage houses employ nutoui'»- 
hile* infw to carry message* from their 
effice* tv the new headquarter* of th.- 
i took exchange. The .vehicles can lie 
Men during the busy hours of the dgj 

j 11 siting along "the street* to Wall at re -i 
! < llice* carrying messenger boy* and brok

er*. The rent for automobile during 
the bindue** hour* i* 910 a day.

MRS SAN KEY DEAD.

(Associated Pre*e.)
Newcastle, Pa., May 3.—Mr*.

---- ——■ ■ ■■ j Sankvv, mother of Ira D. Sank «y, the
FO LET- Large and well lighted rooms In < vangelist, died at bet home, this <4tv, 
the new building, 111 Government wtroet, ; -,i.. eil,i
•enable for bftee, ud unpU twn. I She we» «I j.arw olfl, and deem
Apple to loan Bernele, A Co. ( we* title to her athranmi a,i'.

Dawson Street Railway.
The Si-nate, by a vote of 10 to 17. 

lefu.-vd X> niton- the .Dawson Mectrie 
Street Railway bill, which was thrown
<ftit in committee.

(Associated Press.)
Dee Moines, la.. May 8.-—Minister Con

ger received a message from a New York 
paper asking hie co-operation in giving 
relief to starving million* of Northern 
China. 11 is telegram in reply was:

“The Christian Herald, New York— 
Your telegram received. The «tuff, ring 
of the famine stricken people in Shan 
Si is ihdwmbable. Your plan of Mief 
i* beet P-ut the matter in the hands 
of our cOn*ul* at Shanghai and T!en 
T*in and the heads of miswions there. 
The Ohinese government am^ t>eople will 
l*e grateful, the demand* of humnnity 
will be answered, and future good will 
result. I *eud by letter $101). (Signed) 
E. H. Conger."

Minister Danger said liter: “Prince 
Ching told me only two days before I 
left Pekin that these people were liter
ally eating eachi other. They have eaten 
every blade of fera**, every hit of bark.
♦ very thing in fart that can be*eaten, in 
the province. Nothing ha* been raised 
there for two years, and utiles* relief" 
i* given many thousands must perish." 

Looting Stopped.
London. May 3.—The ind'an stx'retary. 

Lord <»tH»rg.- llannlt -n. nuswering n 
quewtion in the Hoitse of Common* to-, 
lay, wiki Gt-iieral. ( rarolee Lad »lo|»i»ed 
the British troo|w from looting at Pe
kin, btrt the general ha«| authorised par
ties to bring in undaiiiied property tr**m‘ 
tl. lion*.-, in d.-tm t* »*‘eupied by
tlu». British. Such property was 
qiM-ntly sold for the l»enefit of alt. ‘TBiw 
action, in my jn tgnwiit. wu* pngn-r and 
judirions," naid the secretary1.

The French Claim.
Paris, May 3—The French foreign 

office corrects the figure* of the indem
nity to be demand»d from China, as 
cabled by the French minister at. Pekin, 
to read i.4*#*,<**) frwnc* ♦**♦.-
OUt» instead of f,3to,(K*),<MH). This 
amount, however, may be reduced. These 
figure*» pr»»vide -for expense* ttfr to dirty 
1st.

The foreign office i* anxivu* that fhe 
Vnited State* support (îermany’a pro
posal to increase the Chinese custom* 
dutieç. and wishes it to lie pointed out 
that it will prove to be the best guar
antee of the open door. A* no satisfac
tory alternative is suggestetl which 
would produce the necessary sum. a dis
agreement of the power* may ivsult in 
the occupation of portions of Chinese 
territory by individual powers a* a guar
antee for their respective claims.

I! -.mVng the i*^m- ..f a Cklge» I -an. • 
France and Russia favor the collectiv’o 
guarantee of the powers.

DEEP HOPHE ON I IKK.

-Nar: w F-« .r ,• . f J/.r^’e Numb, i ^of
■: '

the 1-TaUH‘R.

BUFFALO EXPOSITION.

Work of Installing Art Exflili.l* A Lou? 
to Begin.

HOUDE’S

CUT

(Aaeoclated Preea.)
Bulfcilo,-. May 3. -Bunshin > and »how- 

ers altcruoti-d at the expoailiou yester
day. It wa* garden» rw* dav, and the 
progress and Improved a-pp** iramv of the 

•. . ■ ' 
this morning.

Th«r work rf installing the exhibits- hi 
the an; building i* shout to begin. Thi* 
w ork, IKrvcti r C«dquiu says, will require 
probably a month.- The ohibitor», in- 
clytling iminter*, *fiilpt«»r», etchers, en
gravers, Hldsirittor* and archlUct*, uuin- 

Mary j |« nhont (ISO. Th»* total of w ork* (ex
hibits) in th*» four group’s will be )>e- 
tween 1,500 and 1.000. Th» re art» about 
QOO pi cl tires, oil, water- color and paatcl. 
lit ti«W t:«Hi to these the Canadian gal
lery whIL, contain «bout 120 pictures, 
ami there are s<*v» n p.«*<•«»* of sculpture 
ftSuu Oanada which will la» -place»! in the 
sculpture < >'irt. In th** international 
ffdl«vtion w ill he a gr«tup of picDir»-* by 
Alb»»-h Lyn h. tin- wi-ll kn«»wr Uir>ian 
artist.'work* by Mi*s Campbell McPher
son. of Newfoundland; Simon Gonzales, 
»*f ( ihili, and oth« r*. -v;" ■ •-

Tho w entfu-r to-dny is c! -ir and coo!.

THE FISHERIES BIIX^~

CIGARETTES
Nteu-Acrutte at

B. IIOUDE & CO., ÛUEBE.
Are Better Than the Best.

Many of Those Interested in Industry 
Oppose»! to Pro|H*»ed C*hange.

'
Vancouver. May 3.—Many canner* are 

not in sympathy with tbv Mil to take 
tho. control from the Dominion, and ex
pect th 
suit.. FYom t!
view, they Flunk rh«- provincial govern
ment more under fhe fishermen than the 
Dominion, and declare that provision# of 

1U ;m- hdd.
Rejireeentativ»- fl*h«»rm«n who have 

been interviewed say that it aimed at fîw* 
poor man and that in no way wonld It 
result in good to the fisherimm • or-4»e the 
industty.

(Assoclut»*»! Press. 1
Oh'calfo. May 3.—Armour & Com

pany's htvf h»uiH*. one »>l the l.irg«-<'c 
building* at th*» stork yard*, caught fir»» 
at'<U$ti oM«k today ami wu* daiuaged 
by fi.um-a and wat» r to the value of 
91t»0,(<XI. On the fourth fl«K»r were 14$,- 
0(4) hca«l i f cattle, w hich w «w r< > ued 
with groat tlifiU uUy. - It U a tive-xtu. y 
brick ImUdirg. uu»i extends nearly a 
block.

The building contained 04,000 êarcr.se* 
hi dressed Inf. A general alarm was 
sent in, and after nu hour and n half 
» f struggle the fir*»m *u succeeded in 
conquerras the flumes. »>ne huudrt-d 
un-a, under eh«» direction of Chief 
Sytx ny. w*u> at work on (be third a ml 
fourth ti*<>‘i’* when a large .mimouia pii»e 
burst and khv stilling inlor which r.ru.-w 
»lr»»v»» the lin a from lh« r )K»>ts to o,.<-u 
air. half blind» «I by the gas, uu»l » a; iivd 
with dilticulty.

THE Ml GAR TAX.

Chancellor of tin- Exch'XjU-r S-rys L W II 
Not IV Withdrawn.

(Aseot-lsted I’rv-s*.)
Ix»nd<m, May 3.—R(»plying to a *iepu- 

tation from the vorknm nml 
Tux Akmkiatlon tOT4l.(,v, (in* Cluu;' ,.;ior

draw i! of tin- -ugar tax. He s‘*iid Ü
.

pviNo T.t bikig. ami li-* »li«l ii,lt > ’’ 
lhut w i/rkiiujm**ti. win» had approved of

puyii.g mv un-thin g towards th»- v«--t.

i 'OR NEK < >N$V 11 i SK i - V ;

V Famine Thr. atel'v-.f >imi the V i < 
Have Already F«tn Adr-oin I

(Associare.l Pres».! ___
OmtM says:

•^Thero rs-r^wwWt!g wbMtrr-ffffufrfiy,-
wh« Usak' ill)tier dvalcTY* say. Oii«. largo 
i.i«tUlery an»i w(in4ion*e company I rtf his

r .. • ■
i cady Iwen tdde»l to the former price of 
whisk »v by the gallon. The wboiwssbr# 
tWIare that the priées w^ll go-hQt').»r, Ik»-" 
mu»" the » umbmt-d wliiskuy.. interest*» 
have c-mtrd of all bland*."

i



X'O.E.Q
Efwurt,
ICIORIAB

4»

Mr7;

'*»D AITD ROOKS.

BOOM AND
Bl.no end $2.00; at Oe-

Blanchard and Pan*Mra’'rh]u> B. «nltk.

»♦♦##»»♦
Smh alatémegli aro har-lty excwmhle hi 

a 1 trading organ of the government. Tlw 
•a*»* Theodore Davie and Hwi. J. II Turner 
lK>th mad.- n very plrong ef!T#rt ,t«# .4.1»In a ' 
reTlxloo <>f the rauMia and did. so far as ; 
th.« Imilan* an* o»w.enit*l, but t* only ■ 
aeroeedad In nuking a ehae* of THREE. 
The l»>entui'4i refnar 1 then, as they will 
now. to a.'eept & municipal census In lien 
ot their own. In ngi.rd to the Indian*. It 
was claimed 'that then had hot hem a 
e.Hiifdete «a* areunite enuaa, ae the eeneu* 
returns. upon revision, ehowiri * <11 ff-rm.-e 
of abrwt l5Ktv*i t>etw.<‘ii them and tie we

agents, as shown In The repo rt «>f the lie- * 
pertinent of Indian Affairs It turned ««at. ■» 
however, that the dlfferenee was the re- |

of tli* - r.-tv i* regarded a* a particularly 
roumietxlahl* out* along the water frotft.

MORE SEALERS ARRIVE.
A fleet of fhlr*«*a waling sehoon.^ra

LAUNDRIES.LIMITED.
VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY 

moderate. white .labor only. 1NANAIMO B. C.
had up t » noua ttMlay return#-*! iMut-thra at reel. Telephone' 172.

AMSil M. MUM, S6FISWTSSDOIT.

ANYONE requiring a weaeeuger 
phone 400. B. O. District Teh 
IMtvery Co.. 74 Dougina afreet

Coal Mined *y White Labor.

follows; Vira. CapL MtThee. "333 skin*; 
Favorite, € «pt. Mcl, -an. 10.1 skim.; AUL* 
I Algar, «'apt. XV. E. Baker, 274 «kin*; 
(iemva. V.ipt. XV. Rver*. lift skirt*; 
Alnoke dipt. AT McI>o.tgall. 70:
Rvatrie •. C’.ipt. A St. (’lair. 2JM skin*; 
had IfAlKfc. rs^t. iFairey. IIO. The HÏL 
#.r srrrTrd thi* and repuris on
uneventful . iuise.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas ftt- 
tere. Bell Hanger* and Tinsmiths: Deal
ers in the beat descriptions of Heart»! 
aad Oooklng Stoves. Ranges, etc.y ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Breed 
Street. Victoria, P. Trkphoestall 1*Wished Mets. .. 8106 per -wn«>t lx* acmmntfd f'*r, It wa* newer adjust«*1. j JOHN COLBRBT. 4 Brrart street, plqml 
gas. steam and ~ h«rt water Utter, th 
plumblug. etr. .i Tel. 562. L O, Box I

Sick ud lump*, 86.60 per teeThe Incroas* 4 the #ntl»44y 4f Mt *«nv
ante upon £i.Unu peuple. therefore, la purely 
a myth, and nt.ty tx* eredlled to the enter !
prise ot the “p»t4h*-s|4riled"' individual 
who Ia alleged “nraltied f.*r British C-»#um-

Deâlveted te say part ef the cityNAVIGATION Of EX.
St *;tmer Victorian, which left Sk.igway 

enrly in th * morning of April 2Sth. has 
hrougut .i>w* to th.» Sound That the 
Yukon river from Wh!to Horse to Dnw- 
wn opened <>n Sittirday, Aph'l 27th. 
The Skagw.-ty News of April 27ih states 
thit Serena 1. cold nights had hd#1 the

SHOE REPAIRING.

KINGMAM G CO.
44 Fort Street.

Wbarf—Spr att's Wharf. Store Street.
Telephone Call: WhArf; Sty. JVLIL'H WKrtT, General Eva venger, sutW fill. .ePrlll IKl"^Ul»*. PI

John Doogberty. Yards and
contracta made for roroov-iKxHe cleaned

All orders
II A On..James Fort street. gmcersi 

ind D.iug-Johtt < .ochre n< corner Yatea aiand Dsag- 
: tended to.be promptly atilas streets, wl

Residence, 50 Vancouver street.

SOCIETIES.

WANTS.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the larges
and Toilet Articles

tock of Drugs 
tbs province.

Export
Goal Tax

CASE ADJOURNED.

Charge Against Patrick, Short 
Meyers Will Be Heard To-

Ncw York. May 2-Albert T. Patrick. 
David II. Short aud Morris Meyers 
und«*r indictment for forgery of the will 
of the late millionaire Wui. M. Kic.* 
were arraigned to-day before Recorder 
(J«)fflT. Patrick wa* anaigued oiî the 
charge of murder iu the first degree for 
ca using the death of Rice.

~ I Rvbt. M. Moore, for the defendauts.
Sir William Harcourt's Arraign- k.u«l he desired to eu ter a demurrer to

Chat cellar of Exchequer Says He 
Proposed It for Merely 

One Year.

nent of Gaverament Calls It 
Cla^ Legislation.

IiOUfltMi, May 2.—The full HuuwRtl 
galleries had to wait until nearly ti 
oVI.k-L for the beginning1 of the coal tax 
dvbiit.v Sir WilU.tm VflWN 11.u « "tu t 
(Iv ocrai} led with a severe, almost vio
lent ar: ajgninent of the government. lie 
eakl - 1 throw tb • « ml Brads
into chaos ut'a!

the indictment for murder, aad asked for 
time to prepare it.

Reconler lioff adjoui ucd the procewl- 
ings until to-day. No plea was entered.

STUDENTS AT EXIX>8ITION.

Larg.* Number _. XX’ill XX’ork at Buffal > 
Fair During the Summer.

The Report 
Adopted

Programme For Celebration, 
Arranged, to Be Carried 
• Out If Possible.

The Dates of Meetings Arranged 
and Beception Committee 

Appointed.

A public meeting was held in the chna- 
< 11 chamber of the city hall last evening 
tc* receive the report of the general com
mittee having in han<1 the arrangements 
for the celebration on Victoria Day, May 
24th. Mayor Hayward presided, and 
efter ann ouncing the object of the me# 
ing presented the following summary ##f 
the report of the treasurer of last years 
event, E. C. Smith, iu order that an idea 
«•f the finjui trial aspect- may be obtained. 
The .report,, follow* :

. (Tty IlaM. Victoria. B.
MÂr-h X tflÙI.

Hi* XVomhlp Mayor Hayward, X’irturta.
II. C:

Dear HIr;—I beg to submit herewith .my 
report iA) of the reoHtpss and ex|**n«llture 
re 24th of May <ll**rt oHi«t»mtIon at Vic
toria : * 1

on this Island weyo making preparations 
The regatta w.-uM c,wi fl.UUU.

In regard to the srho«d children ygv- 
t’cipsting. Dr. Milne *«Iviatxl that th.* ' 
teacher* ba asked t«» co-operate with th - j 
»cbqol board and dHijiittee in making 
the e^ent in which the chlldreB woul.l j 
ta ko part a eui'ced*. This course w .n* | 
adopttsl.

After the members of the school lmard 
had been addctl to the general coiiimittee 
the meeting g«(jourui*il to sit immediate 
Iv after as a gcn«‘ral Cjuumittee. ,,
J The secretary reported that he bad ask- 
#d the mayor to communicate with the 
admiral regirdtng the navy’s participat
ing iu the ‘gatta and review; also that 
Mr TSmith bad kimily consented to set 
is treasurer; and that Mr. Northeott, 
owing to prvxwnrw of other dtitle*, would 
he unable to act as purchasing official.

The? mayor stated that he would com
municate with the admiral by wire win.a

Princess ; 
Steamer Line

A Happy Plan Hit On For the. 
Naming of New 0. P. N. 

Vessels.

The Hating to Be Re-Christened 
Princess May-Quadra to 

Investigate Wreck..

An original and pretty plan has been 
hit upon for the naming of tne new

New York, May 2.—Cornell men in 
large numlxra will lw seen at the Van- 
Amcruau exposition thia summer, ways

noeaw. it hvkH«oj • ,TrlbT ré1 HT *,bsivl; TV5'
, , , - ~ . i 1 will pu*li whvefrd chr.ir* for tireil sight-
.l.r-wr^ .«UUW.S. -ml was , „ CX[rorttton poHmnm or hr-
« niv«t unt.ualnrrrlikr way ot iloaliu* , r((tol, w„,lvn, M
with a. greht. trad#'. It w#a un extra or- j 
<JÀ»ary aud vexatious piece o' bungling. 
It wa* n visenst* to aay the foreigtni'r » 

’‘NtouW pi;> tiio tax becumu» hs--could uot 

'
from tho i'uitfd SiaAea instead of this 
country. 11k* trade of F»i?tci was
•qually divided by this country in (NT- 

"m.iny and Belgium. j
rFhn afhancidlor of the Kx.-bfqoer, S r 

.^Alicbael Hicks-B<*avh, ntvi îuptiaÿr
said; “XX’u are Ikmting other-.1 , j

• “Titvn g". "U. beating them.' _ safd S' - | 
William llareoort. .‘.‘Why throw a shil
ling into the scale against this c<.uctry ?
Fir XX’illiam contended that it was class 
legislation and that the tvia would ui- 
tanetely com,* ont of tin* mivt'fa’ wpge*.

Tho Chancellor of the Exchcquei a<l- 
mitted that the tax. lik • every tax, wa* 
an obstruction on trade. The nul ques
tion was. could the <X|Jo;-t ti t.de in coil 
bv.tr the tax. It n»uM. Ei.gl'sh coal 
was of u high, .quality; there wa* much 
of it, and it oufd not 1 * go: iii Buy 
oth* . country, Thu* to a huge extent, 
it w.ts free from toatpHiiion.

The Ouivv -lior «ubaxtUed massw-s of 
statistic*», which he ha* >nmmarx>d as 
rhowln , 225,1**M*jtk tons of ctrtl mtmd 
in B*’»», on which, after deducting £1^.-
(*S’/*N) in wag.-* more than in 1X47. left 
the coal own r* i net «*f 12V.***»,-
IMHI. , n :i capital of 11 tiM* 41 #*•#*.

He toad some Ailtimlty • in keeping his 
p.i.icto <• when dvput ltiun* talke*l to him 
W*ev«t the ^ncrffliihble <*»*h«IUh.i of lr»4e. 
He had proposed tho tax for itiwdy one 
y *:. r, i.ipl it w<Hild !*• #>n th m* who were 

-
Ai to the petition wf fm* United

roda fountain* or clerk in etaod* of vari- 
iu* sort*, or asuist exhibitor*.

\ representative of the exposition a.u- 
tl.oritlt1* ha* signed contracta with W're 
than 300 atqdi nta.

AGREEMENT REACHED

Between J. C. Gilchrist aud Striking 
Marine Engineer*.

1 I C < iil' hrist,
< redite#! with lieing tb«' largest individual 
ve*K->I own-* - oit the lakes, t.o-dgy reached 
• aettiemeut with the*striking'marine vu- 
kinet r*.v The fleet under Mr. (JibdiritiV* 
control coa.dsta of 4<l steamer*, twide* a 
i ember of barges. It ia understood that 
he granted the full ‘wage scale pre*eit- 
td by the engines.

BEHIND XXTTII BUSINESS.

Total reoelpta ........................... ;,,
Expenditure.

Printing and adv#»rtlslng ......
1 #e#N>rattoi» and Illumination ...
Rw-cption ...........i<t;. .........
l'rucetolon ............... ....

.. W.ttff 30

1 611 K5 
. 1«21 4*

411 IV 
443 H5

III III js".................................................. 43»# ti#
Regatta .............................................. 906 4#>
2ST» ....................... ;■ J

-U1M1W................. ............................... IBB K#

Total ex|M»ndlture . $4..VÇ til

th»* latter called In at Han Diego, and a j »tv«nH*r* of the C. V. X. fle^t. Having 
reply would probably l»e received by an Empress line i| is the desire of the 
M-m lay. I C. P. H. Company to alao hare a Priu-

t:. II. Lutrin want.il th, yacht raw I |wlo, .tews kImuht» of the C. 
rfatore drop,mi from the |.roK„.,a, ,. x wU| lmlrdin,,, .bn.teucd 
lie did not think the fund* for this event1 , , . , ,
would be afhliable. I “fUr «“embers of the Royal family.

Hr. Hull wcond.il. but Major WUHatoa !ThlT" l!l 1,111 '>"<• I» 11»' »>-'t
object .il, point'll* out that great lntcre-t ! »' l,r,,rat- "h*' '-*»* ll»' l‘rl«r"M 
wa. taken In yachting in thia city, and 1 ‘"V1 an- being taken to hare ...
it wa. always an euelU-ut attraction, e- Vg» "r ll,J floot cbri.t.n.ed after the

1 I'rim**** May. wlf4f of the Duke of 
Cornwall, who, with her husband, is now 
on her way to Australia, -and wh*i ia

Sporting JYaws BUSINESS

♦**<
DIRECTORY

ULILDKK * GENERAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTMUALL-16 iir^ad Rmt. 
Alteratlone, office fltttne*. w barres impaired. etc. Telephone Ii37l7

BUIOKLAYING, Dement and Tile Work.
JobWug, IMaatering and Repair» - 
daily, Rangea and Grates set.
175 Kurt street.

‘hX

THE OAR.
OARSMAN DEAD. *

* (Associated Press.)
Chicago. May 3.—-Robert Corbett, captain 

of the inxjuui* Boat <-iub. and one of iàe 
f*r*t men In" aqvatic aport In Chicago, 'I*
•lead. Mr. Corbett chiiu* of » family of 
osraiuen and waa.a brother of John Cor
bett, who was champion ou reman of Am
erica.

YACHTING.
MEASUREMENT# OT CONSTITUTION.
New York, May 2--The Commercial Ad- 

v«-r|lser says: “The following measurements 
and d<*scrtptl<Mi of the new flwsrboff <np 
defender, the ConatltetPsi. wMt-R I* to be
launched next Monday night, are * from___________________________ ________
authoritative aounee: The (Vmwtltntbm, It MoKK MUST HE DONE CHEAP Hull»

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING—Mrs. Russell has resume* 
business at corner Fort and Vancouver 
streets. Orders promptly Executed at 
moderate prices. Evening work a specialty.

DYEING AND RENOVATING.

Gco-fe Jceycs also favoted nrcludlivi 
yacht ra# ing on the programme, although 
If deemed adrlaabl#*, it would not be ue- 
ua*ary to grant finanical assistance.

Mr. I.ngrin's motion was then amend 
fd to read a* follows: r“That the tinan# e 
ce'niinittee lx* instructed that ii| the op-a- 
lon of this committee u> assistance shoe Id

iliK. luni
exiHK*ti>l to visit this cUfv l**f«ue her 
retum to England. The rrwel to be so 
named will bo the IJntiug, now cm hoe 
way from tho Orient to fake hi*r place 
<»n tho Sk.igway run. C!»frwpon<lwicu 
is now being rsrried on in respect to

b*- Klrrn to- th.. ya. ht rgren out of th» ; thl«.mitt»r. sad t'apt. Troop hop»» tu lw
g. tii*ral fund until all other îpproprta- 
lions ar > provide#! for.”

The motion carriecj.
It was also #le# id cl to pla«*e $150 at 

ll.e ,ll*i>o.4.il of the prinfing #**»nunlttee. 
for adrvrtiaüiSL T%» daty* of meetings 
of the varrsi* commit tens as adyt»r$(*s4

f>eertng a bslsnc* as shown h* 
lHhi»k of Bank «»f II. N. A. sub
mitted h»w«ith of ....................... 44 «>

I beg also to nolmilt

New York. May 2.--A itetition to the 
grvernors of the New Y#*rk st<**k ex 
change wasrlrculated amongst m«-mh**r4 
of the I>oard to-#|j\y to close thé exchange 
on Hat unlay in omer to enable members 
#.f th#* board to catch up with th«*ir bu*i 

owing to the grnit ifh-s of the *c 
cent vary active market.

BRIEF DlSPATrilFH.

The ^ npcrial government has charter- 
1 1 th- s;,.,i'!ihhip Angl'f-Afrlv.ii*. t*. tnk* 
7W) bon a from Montreal ■. > England 
from the fo-nu-f p>.‘r 

A dlartnt ‘i T<» the i»ri#Io i Da4ly Fx 
pnM-s from Vienna Says th»t Pietro 
Masengni. the~1t*lian c0.np«*er, has' 
S ant'd c « ontract for a tour of the United 
Stat’-w. IL- Will Mtnrt (h-tptier 15th, and

:i week for eight week*.
Three .* found dt*ad yerter

<lty nvir the cabin iu w ul«l. IX-pUty 
Sheriff Eihvanl* was kjlhxl cn Fund a y 
night. ID miles south of. Selinn. Ala. 
Edward Daw now, a nephew of Henry 
Dawson, iu whose house Ktiwurd* wa.» 
kill# d, was fourni dead in the public 

‘ "

In ciUMsvmen#,e of the cototinued post- 
powun#*nt by the Jaoamse minister of 
finance, X’i-count X"antan#il»e. of the 

ml "f Bt i ixpwttd pub!,r 
works., th cribinct crisis rrr.cbed a 
climax on Wedhnday. and Martinis I to. 

Premier, after th** - .ibm.-t mwrttng 
pmcetd-sl to the palate an»t ternlered 
hi* n-s'gnntion to the Mikado. All »*f 
<h«* other niinisv t* of. the rsf in«»t did 
likewise with the ex Apt ion ol the min
is’» r of war. Heron Kodnla.

“I i i year the i 1 ;
I>ofC of «*\T“^T 'Tirr" inufti- filgtiAf
than • un» i r. e f » -si ‘ in rite Uuii sl 
Htv. s. B’.t, iu spite, of that, our e\ 
port of i-iai 1 wg* :'>.o0ChtkX> tons, or 3,- 
5UC‘,CXX) toi-i uiore than tfic previous 

"yen.-. The United ■Stii'v* e\jH»rt was a 
little over .\000,0l>>. If me United 
Btal'Nt could not comp *t.> w hen the prjet 
ot oirt coal was very high, it woiiid.be 
absolutely imposslbt • for them to « om- 
pi-te Will 'V the price of cur vOgi Was lew.

Mr. John Red mind, the Nationalist 
l« .'i.i-r. : aid that ti e coal tax dhl not 

—t Ireland, jtfid in that n^p-ct it was* 
th * begiunaig of a new era. On general 
Xirinriple*. however, be urge*! Irish nu-m- 
lK-rs to do everything pessihh* in their 
Efforts to d# fi-at the budget. The debate 
wa- adjourned to Mohilay next.

EX FELLED FROM TR A X S A A L

Germany Has Demanded I-'m- M limn 
I’oumls From («rent Britain.

P rlin. May 1 A mpreset.tatire of 
the government ha* informed the reirhs- 
tag i ummittf** o'i irritions that Germany 
had «1 in iml d £5.(XtO.(Ka) from Great 
Brit":fn <•?« an m:t«r -of «vrtain Transvaal 
exprlsiwns, ind Great f^ritain had rr- 
fti‘*-d tho ' d*>:i ind on the ground that 
ihe «lid not wi-h to estatdwOi a-prnce- 
d-*1 )<*it was investigating the. whole
auiijt-efs.

“Tli 1 il'::’ ’ • r of exin'lb* l persons,”
**:'ii II foreign "fli'-i* r-j i * sentafive.

wl:.;! th_* it.iiA; r. jituio up today, "is 
' 1^'. of whom sixtv hare already been 

indemnified. A part of th*» retnnind-T 
iiio riaht t-» cla:m indemnity, lie- 

cans#* they fought against England. The 
sound claims, howev.»r, *tr«» heir g vig
orously. « humpioneil. Great Britain has 
•lUK.iut-d -I . ..I,.mille» to deride ujmn j tbe dictïôngrÿ in tliï» 
th ' at. fflllowlng rmanv'e -.Iggn- ,en™ uf ... ,™. 
ti n. It t» tr.it* that there i* no lier-'I ' '
man member of tho «•‘Simntt**#*. but the j 
servi-.e# of ex; e-t advisory n uneel from 
G- rfPany have been briTùght into re<|ui>i- j

Tho reich at a g n»nmiLtt«*e .i#-knowl#Klg*d 
tiint tho Gorman government bad done 
all that wa* iK»s*il»|e to represent the 
inteFost* of German* unjustly expelled.

$4.WT 'J#> 
ststenwmt la de

tail --f the n-v^hit* ip) and also of the ex 
1* mil ta re u k ^

1 regret to nay that rlwne has Iwn »o
“inch delay In making tbd* floal report, the 

f'*r » tUi-h wen- i* f .ll.H'
I- Os siTieiuit of two of th«* snbMilptlon 

i having tmm iMMBii In. «nid J. 
After finally getting »*ie of tlu- tw-. the 
loss <>f time in endeavoring to (xrilect all 
amount* i*r>.n>l*«H| _

Th««n* an* still three amounts ppimtsed 
which neither the committee nor I have 
Iwsf-n able to isdlevt.

I Iwg to. submit the history In c<uu«ectloo 
with es roe <D).

It I* somewhat 1st* In the dsy. still If 
U «s» Is* arrangeil. I very much di-alre that 
them* si'#*mats »w a syuopMs of same be 
given to the publl.

EDWIN (\ HMITH.
Uon. Truasorer.

able to make th » xlvsired change*
*«M»n as the steamer ^arrive*,

G»pt. Tr Hip state* that be haw l»ecn 
working on tlu* plans of the new steam
er intended for tho Vancouver service 
since F«»bnnary. He ha* several com-

wer« then submitte«l. Tin mayor of the steam#**, but s • far noth
aldermen were appuntiKl a reception j h*#! l-t^-n de< id«*l on.
Coni mit tav u ilk i-iu.r In . ,1 >..r r i».. .... I 'cenimittee with power to ndvertlsc. aui 
after lea ring the ap’wintnient of a rov
ing committee to the finat.» e committee, 
the mretiog adjourn#-#!.

A CESSI * FAIRY TALK.

To the Editor:-The <\>lnnl*t th't* m<»m- 
Ing I* evidently- the cliftm of a. pr*«-th a> 
piker or a strange kind of ha#netrtall-m. 
flp.uk lMf of the ceusu* taking. It roacludes;

“It I* said -1but In rrmsetpiertev of the 
wror* show n In the r«4i*u* of Ylctorts in 
BOl. the late . prend «w. Theodor#* I»* vie. 
mud#* such stfong rvprésent alien* to the 
Domlnlrui government that the subsidy was 
Ineressrd tiy an allowance upon 2il.#M> p#*.»- 
|d#*. In s#1dlri«‘* to th»die- shown by the j 
-sfflclaI r**turns. Th** ser-i>nd enunu-rattoa

tied for British <’ -luml in In ten ’
years. “

.TV » IN VESTI ( » A TE W RLc’K :
Betweeii 3 ami 4 o'clock y ester tiny af 

ternrxn .tho' tpxp •-** *d ord *rs frem Ot
tawa regarding the Ihstrurtionw for th#- 
D O. S Qm4n to proceed or Sot pro-
- • ed > ■ : ............ ... <>f tho w reck rej 01 tod
<n It ancTs Hound, Gruhnai Island, 
lume to hnn«l. A «wording to. these th#» 
steal!:<-r will at once inv.-sigate the 
wr^-k. Hlw left this moriutng direct for 
the s. on*» #»f the «lisaster, aud will only 
stop Hi route at Hkklegate to make fur- 
tb»v inquiries regarding ’fie reports 
brought there by the Indians. All poa- 
kSld.» effort w’Tl Is- tnaile to ascertnin 
what ha* become of Jhc survivors, and it 
i- heliervsl that the Rev. Mr. Freeman 
aipi Mr. D«U|#st«'r will have returned 
whh some ii**w* regarding th»-ir fnle 
by tho. time the steamer rev*#-* Skidc-
- I be 11; • pi ompt art toe <.f the deport-
in • -i : t *-f mit i . .■•ml fish, ii, ~n iii'-di*, •atih-

■

That's » word 
which may not be In

CANADIAN PRI7E WINNERS.

Btiffalo, N. Y.. May 2.—The show if 
Cflrnatbm*- opened in the horticultun
building to-day. and will continue until 
the 8th. Th«*re are 2.000 plants showi: 
by 200 exhibitor#. Ampng the awirnb 
mnd#‘ t Hly in the different « lasses wer#1: 
First award. J. Ganunage & Rons. L«>n- 
don. Ont .. ehtssr S texfrs Aine»; wctmtU 
award. J. Gammsge À Sons, IgonJ.Hi, 
Ont,, class 2: .jfdin II. Dunlap, Toron I#», 
Ont*, class 5: third award. J. Gammag#» 
<• IgO.idon, Ont., ejas* 4; John ti.

Dunlap, Toronto, class 7.

( >RDERED NEW STEA MERS.

which is in very common use i in some 
sections of the country. "She's always 
piecing " they say of the woman who 
run* to the cupboard at irregular hours 
and eats a piece of pie, cake, or some 
other dainty. This irregular eating is. 
one of the chief causes of dyspepsia 
and * weak " stomach.

Diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition are 
completely cured by the use of Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. If 
increases the supply of rich, pure blood, 
snd gives the bo«ly vitality ami vigor.

«Aysar ago I was feeling very badly." writes 
Mr», Upit Abram*, of 15S Johnson Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N Y. ” Had a very poor appetite and 
when 1 sat down at the table I could not eat, 
kut,would have td ç„ away without even tasting 
the (bod. Chancing to henr from a friend

l your • Golden Medical Discovert1 for
‘ «bmigtit i would

Copenhagen, May 2—The Unite 1 j 
Ftesmahlp Oo„ of Copenhagen, ha* ord f 
wed six new et earner* of 12.000 tone 1 
each for the United States trade.

S disease similar to mine; f H__ _ . wvw„
give the rhr-firfne a trial, and I can. har<T!y 
express the lienelt received from it.-. The first 
dose seemed to do me goaL'-MV ■ petite re
turned and I was aide to eat hearing T have 
Improved no ranch since taking the Golden 
Medical Discovenr* I do not look like the same 
peraoa. Am ta4*r well «ri „ron,-Dw revaft 
of taking six bottles. «* Dr. there*-» Golden 
Medicaf DisojvcrjgL

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Metlical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt 01 31 one-cent stamps to pay 

I expense of customs and mailing only. 
j Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

In moving the adoption' of the n>|>ort 
Dr. Milne pu id a high tribute to the eth- 
ri«»ney of the treasurer, aud coupled with 
hi* motion a vote of thank* to be. teinl- 
tred Mr. Smith. Iu regard to contribu
ions th.» speaker m# nturned that thase 
who were the immediate hemdi<-tarie* ti 
the rehd>rati«»n should lie prepared to give 
most liberally. Tbe luoi.vn waa carried 
uuanimouslv.

Mr. Wh M'ler state#! that h#* ha.l"h«>ard 
that Llxe secretary uf kat year had uut 

the full amount of -alary dine 
him. anj moved that he yrceivv the re- 
in a 1 uder. A. J. Dallain **'«'#>n>!*'#|, point- 
îjp? put that Instead of $130. the late 
»MTCt«rj lia i 0»lj >■ < i iwd ?!'*• I .1. 
invti >n was carried.

The secretary<1s rep >rt containing a r • 
t >r«f of the procee#Hngs of th»* previous 
night's tnvot ing was then read.

I . K. Lugrin mor.»d, m*#--'tided Jiy Dr. 
dilne, "That the report rtf the general 

«•vuiroiftet* lw received aud adopted an 1 
that tho general committee bo instructed 
tc carry out *bo programme a< outlined 
it finances permit, and that toe general 
committee have power to re-arrange tip* 
I logramme if deemed ml visabl#*, ami th * 
time** at which the events are to be held 
according to any 'arrangements that way 
be arrived at with the naval aud mili
tary authorities.’

Tbe mover naid that he was among 
those wh#» would have lawn satisfied had 
it been decided to forego the celebration 
this year, but as the public desired it. he 
thought every effort shoubl be ms«ie t«# 
make It a sturtra*. The progmmme was 
an admirable one. but would require eon- 
si«leraLie money to carry It out *ucevw- 
fnlly.

W. RblgeWHy considm-#! th«* pro 
gramme to» ambitioii*. and while he fav
ored making the tVb-bration a succe**, 
he pointed out that energy should l»t* 
ieaerr«*d for the festivities iu Octole-r 
on the visit of the !>uk«* of Y*»rk. He 
wanted an «NtîmàTe uf the probable cost 
of the ceb'bration s* pn»>id»**l in the pro
gramme Arr.ingt*d.

S.mn- duscussioù ensued on this point, 
the mayor remarking that the estimaV 
was $3,7.» or $1,000 les» than last year, 
while the ee-retary explained that he had 
arrived at ibis amount through uu in
vestigation of the estimât# last year, 
cml < >mp.irison of the two programm -a.

Anton Ilcmlcrs#»» advocated advertis
ing the programme as aimounctsl, which 
would bring many jieople from the neigh
boring cities, ami he behoved Gmt th#* 
result of this would be -that when the 
1 ext celebration wa* lt«*l#l in Oetober, tbe 
tnerehnnl* would lw in a better position 
tc c-m‘ribute than now.

Finally, after some further discussion, 
lie resolution was carried.

At this juncture Dr. -Lewis Hall and 
m veral tnvmben» of tin* school Lourd «n- 
t#red ami were ahowti the program»!», 
»td their views asked for. The I>»ctrtr 
loint-xl out that they could n«#i>i»esk f<»r 
Iii#» wh#<#l board, but the matter w«»ul.| 
be brought before he board at It* mei-t- 
Irg next Wo#lt»*adny, but he Mt *Ufe 
(bat the board would assist a* far is 
pocudble. He empha>ls»*<l the ni*e«is'ty 
of arranging a k«mhI programme, or oth» r 
c tie*, would eclipse Victoria, Then* 
should either lw a good prostrsuune 0.7,, 
none.

The estimate* for tbe regatta wa* dl* 
fussed, and Mr. Dallain stated that 
Thief Cooper had told him that thnw In
dian tribes on the other side were prac
ticing for May 24th, and several triboa

cleaned, *1.5U. Floueer Dyeing and Bvnw- 
.MU,,IF^U urke* 7tt Dougtaa Hi. rierrsb a be Tailor.

ENGINEER*. KOINDER», ETC.

marine IRON WORfcek-ABdmw «ira».
k ngiut-ers. Founders, Roller Makers 
Pembroke street, near «tore street. 
Work, téléphoné dbl, residence telephone

ENGRAVER*.

I* learned, la ef the aame overall length as 
the C-d urn Id a,-132 feet, and ale#» of the 
wimr length on the water# I ne,. 87 feet 7 
Inch#-*. There Is little difference in the 
draught, the Columbia drawing IV feet 7 
inches and the (>.iwtituttoo a little less.
The Constitution, however, Is wider In the 
midships Bert ton by. * foot and a half over 
the Columbia. This I» gicatty to the advitn- 
tage <tr the new host when she Is heeltng

THE RING.
TO-NIGHT** FIGHT.

(Associated Press »
Denver, Odo., May ‘-(tailor Tom"

Shark ey him I Fred. Russell, the California 
heavyweight, will meet tor aji#n rtsinil gb 
In the arena of the 0*>ra#lo Athletic Aseo- 
elation to-night

Mmrkeyie ape«1al effort has been to accus
tom himself to the high altitude, sud those 
w ho are 0«rarest him, say that there I* "no 
#la.ng«-r of bis wound being affc-ried In the
leant by It. - He will weigh close t«> ivo 
toutnti and la Iu the» |d»k «ef vondltbm........ |

Russell tuts ttrained faithfully and U hard :•
R» lri»n. He b» reported ss having Improvisl j 
greatly In til# wdence of the gam.». 11#* Wi:l j 
weigh H«ra*» to 2ti"> j»oiui<!a.‘^nd his friend* t 
are coulaient that If he shall n«d tost* ht» 
head fie wjfl wto (hé Irai tic.

Vp to lest nlcht flhnrkey waa the favorite ■
In the betting, at odd* of 2% *0 1. Geo. j 
KngHsh. the official r.-fens- of the £tub, wtU j KIM CATt>»N A L- Mtas G 
ihciate tonight.

HALF Tuner—Equal to any made any
where. Why ecud to cities out of th# 
I revtuve when you can get yoer Kngrav- 
ings lu the ITovtncet Work guaranteed! 
price* oatisfactory. The R. G. Phots 
Lagraving Go., No. 26 liroad Ht., Victoria,

RLHlMvh* MRN who use printers' tnk 
so effective to 
Muted In thin

— _ Photo- matsdsa
Go., Uü Lroad street. Victoria, B. <J. Cal# 
for catalogues a specialty.

need Lugratinge. Nothing eu « 
Illustration». Everythi.,g want 
line made by the U. tl photo

y ING LTGH1NGR—Ail kinds of t-ugravloto 
on slue, for printers, made by the R. 0.

~ Broad Bt.. Y to
wn slue, for printers, mad 
f'heto-Engraving Co., 26 
torts. Maps, plank, eta

R. O. PHOTO ENGRAVING CO., 26 Broad
street, upratair*. Half-Tones and «tie# 
Etchings •

EDUCATIONAL.

U. Fox has m 
opened her school at 96 Mason itrcst

é&A, MI88 pox baa reeumed music teaching. 
Address 36 Mason street.

This slgnaSnre ia ee every bos ef the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quioine i*m»u
he remedy that craven a wM Ira ans atop

—Your uTtf Blryrle^mado new. How? 
Bring it to ua. Rambler Cyclery, Broad j- 
»n«l Broughton etreet*. •

Shorthand,
fêmght

■ HCUOtiL 15 Broad street, 
Typewriting, Booh heaping

UAinUKKflKRI.

ridiculous a* the claim of the alK-gwd “pub- 
Ito-splrtled*’ Individual v h bj his unald d 
effort», add#-*! t" the puWt<- trrtt--
vry. . I do not know anything/shoet the 
personnel of the <»otimer*tm-a. Twit it hi to 
be aawom.-d that Mr. Daiby and Mr. Drury, 
under wb.au- super visé 00 they arc. ar.* not 
quit#• such Idiots and Incompetents as the 
Colonist would IU«-rvby make them out to 
be. I’ll venture to sny that If the city 
council or the board of trade offered tw#-n- 
ty flv#» cents a name for every person who 
h*«I been missed there would not Ih.» Its) 
nam#-* ndd**#l to the Hat, and I would sug
gest that tbe whedule* should be held for 
a w«»ek or t«*n day* and that notices should 
be put In the paper* «railing upon any per
son who ha«l lieen odsw-il," or "Who knew

ice tof»-thrr np to that time, although 
rotten an*I on tho very point of break 
ini: Thir hquflx, been the fact, the

hood 1 the Mto wkte n dkf break
i i.H ,-s .it once i*

very strong.

WILL RAISE THE OOMOX. 7 
OapL R. Odli*Ler. Inspwtor of hulls, 

accompanied. by ('apt. Mellon, of Y’an- 
cottver. have l«*ft to inspect the wtrantl- 
#h! steamer Côetox. which is lying b**- 
tw«‘«*n Bf#t«-ro,J)fls:n ami Frederick Arm. 
A ffme of fifte#-n men ha Vo also gone 
North to the seem» of the wreck to com- 
rut-nce o]H»ra#tion« in removing tin» vessel 
into #bs*p water. It i* intcmled to dam

personally of, or who had heard of any I ti,1v s, v,'n around the craft.
It i* «ratimati-d the whole cost of tht* 
undiTtaking will not cxceisi $1.000.

perww being mbweil. to *ref»*#rt the same 
with#mt delay to Ilia commbwloner

t’KMMHUA.N.

Miss Flor#*fi#-e Newman, w bo ha* Hen a 
great sufferer from muscular lbciimattim, 
says (’bamber'r.la'» Pain Helm Is the only 
remedy that afford* her relief. MU# New

MARINE NOTES, 
to Skfigra .iy and LvnnTravel

r,°int^ fro n the Sound has she.........
h«ra vy fncrenae ehico the rate war start- 
rd. In addition to which Tacoma and He-

nian Is m much re*p#*# te#l resident of the Rttle mwchant* an» taking a«lvnntiig«* of 
village of Gray, N. Y., and makes this ; existing <*f>ndltiro«a to hqi freight North, 
«tatéinent for the l-eucfit uf others similarly It rs mooted now that a meeting "ia 1»#*- 
fiflttcted. This ilnlumnt ti for sale by Hen ing arranged be»w#*en rite different trans- 
d<-rs#Mi Bros., Wholesale A scuts. J i*##rtation Aimpaniew for an equitable

—— ------------------ j adjustment of rates.
Th* thumb, according to profeasi.mal | The dUma*ti*«t G.-rman khip Otto 

paliiitits. Is an unerring Irnlex to the rniud. j Gil.l# rm«-.t« r has ht-vn sold at Ran Fran- 
If a p#-r*on la trying ta décrira y«.n be will ctoco to Capt. Georg.» P F Bills of 
Invariably draw hi* thumb In t«wanl the Santa Barb ira. for $26,100 
palm, on the «#th,-r„haml. If be I* telling, Steamer H«,rda is reporte#! to have 
the truth, the thumb will be relaxed and been charteml hv th « Wellington (’ol- 
potat sway from the train,. j |i«.ry Company t., l«md at Ladysmith for

———————— San I’rajiclsco.
T° THe OtAt-A rich U.ty. eurrt ef Th, wm.k of lhe Ek) ,

her Deafness and Nols«*s tn the Head by 
Dr. Nlcholeon's Artlfl<*tal Kar Drums, gave 
f&.ono to hi» lnetltute, so that deaf people 
■liable to procure the Ear Drums may 
have th#*» free. Address No. 206 D.. The 
NlrholiMin Institute, Ixmgcott, Gunner*- 
bnry, London. W.

her cargo belong
writerh.

now to the under-

weekly rate*. Bass's Ale

MR. >ND MHH. '0. KuhGHR. lad'ee hair- *
drossera and wig maker*; combing# assit w 
op In aey style; theatrical and masqwr- 
sd* wig* to tot. 66 f* luglas treat.

Hotels.

UGOipENTAL HOTEL, c#>ro*r Wharf as4 
Johnson streets; G*«#. I. Dunn, propriété». 
Raise. $1.00 to^ $1.110 per daj^ toaetol

MESSENGER SERVICE.

PLlTMifc AND GAS FITTBRB.

OLD COUNTRY ROOT BTi>RK. 91 Johra-
»un street. Special attention given to ve

to ly beat material wrad.pair work: oaly

SCAVENGER*.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE 
No, I, meets first Thursday In every 
raoatk *t Masonic Temple. Dongle» 
■ '"tot, at 7:30 p. m.

B. *. ODDY. flectetary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IKWEB PIl‘B, FLOWER POTS, RTÜw—

WANTBD-Wnnl maid: 
Jubilee Hospital. Apply to MatrosL

CAREER AND CHAIIACTBR OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

Tbe pr eumatle principle has been nppll«*<1 
by an Ingealons liivsailnr to b#»#ita. The alr- 
tnlwra lb* between the upp«-r sud tower soles, 
and give a uprttogy nv>venn-nt to the:' foot, 
rah. ui « te#| to rvduce friction with the 
gvmmd and te attertete fatigue. -

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

#55»

An >A4reM by Jwph Chnete, Amh.im- 
iler to Greet ItrlUln. on the onroer nnd 
«■hnrnrter of Ahnih.m IJnroln—bis enrlf 
llfe^hl. enrljr »tnn»te. with the worlil— 
hi. rherioter ». dereloped In the Inter 
re.™ of hl.-lir. nnd hi. ndmlnlntrntl.in, 
whloh phi nod hie name no high on- the 
worW n roll of honor nnd ' fnme: htn heen 
pnMInhnd bg .the Chleagn. Mllwnnkee A 
1‘nol Rnllwng, nnd ran, bo had by nendlng 
"In «b cont* In pontngo to F. A. Miller, 
General-PhMrnger Agent, Chtoign, III.

,...^n".owr-VPin
“orne paperfi, as late aSfVebnwry 2i 

received ia Sea tile, nta to that Bi-njamia 
T» Miller, formerly «>f S#-«ttl.». au«i Ghas. 
E. Gray, brother of the Unitinl Statee 
district Attorney, of th* wtnte place, were 
froxen in tho rvcgbt bliaxtyd in tho 
Nome region.

Did you ever get a doien nines In the 
country a ml have ymtr whc#*l give oat. no 
t<Mils along, no repulr »h«>p wit bln reach! 
Weren't y«»u sorry y.*u did not have a bet
ter one? it's always the cheapest and best 
to ride the best, which ti su

Iver Johnson, Tribune or 
Gendron

We look over our customers' wheels snd 
see that they an» kept In good condition', 
that'e one c-omd#leration; our values and 
prices are another. Our Iver Johnson 
crank hunger ti so. altnple a novice can 
MMUapart and put It t >gether again In 2

B.C. Cycles Supply Co.
06 GOVERNMENT 8TRHET.

j WANTED—Kami abed cottage. *1 x <«r scaco
r-Kim*. f.jr th«» suium#»r. A«idr.ras tiottsge, ' 

I Time* Office.
I PLAIN WASHING DONE at mt h«>m«\ a*
! ^ivnplT as Ohlnaiwn «lo It. Mrs. to.rreet,

■l 1 -nmrron street.

LADY TYPKWH1TBR and Kten..gn»pher 
1 rt."**lr#*ra situation; good refereuee*. *T4.,®

, Time* Office.

ROSLYN 
LEARY - COAL

LI MP OR HACK . . 
>ll\ IXJRD WOOD 

HPLKNUID ItAUK
• .................  Sfi.oo per ton

................. $3.5*1 |W»r coni
.........$4.1»per cord

J. BAKER & CO., T
Phone 107, S3 Be'levllle 81,

City Wood Ysrd
STORE ST., OPTOSITE RICH MILLS.

________ - TBLRPHOaN’E 352.
4 Ooog dry wood delivered fo any part of 
the city. Hawed and chopped on the pro- 
mlaan. A full cord guaranteed.

CHAR. M0UK, Manager.

FOR SALE.

JOR RALE-Lota on Bel lot street. SMO. 
i VIra00 B«»rls#»n street, near Ystee, SfltKX 
LOTS In Work Rotate, from |2#s>.
ACRR LOT. Esquimau road, $1,200.
LttTS on Fern wood road. $500.
CHOIOH ACRE PROPERTY, Fourth street

OOTTAUD on King's road. |1.2rtX 
HBISTBRMAN A OOÏT 

7» Government St.

TO LET H ruoni«il house, suUubie fur 3 or 
4 fnmllle*. M. Jn«>*son. llwd *trô#-t.

Ti> LET H r-om«il house, hot an«l cold
water, Whittaker street. Apply 12H Gov
ernment street.

Well FURNISHED HOUSE TO HUNT -
Seven r-wun»: modern conyenlem ee; terms 
moderit#*. Apply L. R.. this office.

FURNISHED Si 1T.B OF
tire it«6 «f WrfWffi.....Weis

TO liRNTr-Oheep, 10 acre*, nearly all
cleaml, goo#t pneture. nn t’.lanfonl ave- 

1 Apply K. Ç. R. Bagshawe, 15
-ice avenue.

—— ------... ..............................—— _____ _
TO jLlST-Hoo»% MVhlgne «reef. HI. . 
-Helstecman A Oo.. 75 Government street W
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Provincial
Parliament

The Railway Loan Bill Brought 
Down at Last With Proposed 

Modifications.

Amendments Reluctantly Dis
closed by Oovernmtnt-Medical 

Bill Gets Six Months' Hoist.

Vktona, May 2nd.
The lop g delayed and eagerly expected 

loan bill of the government providing for 
the raking of |5,H00,0U0 for railway pur- 
I'Om'k and for public woiku, wan aubmlt- 
ted to th.» Vgklature for second reeding 
fo-nght. There was a flutter in the gal
leries and the House upon its being 
reachtd. f* it wea generally enderatonl 
that the dissenting element to the right 
of the Speaker had sosptnded opposition 
cnly on condition th.it oi^ the ucctiaJ

they were allowed a compromise. The 
indebtedness on these leases had now 
increased to $12,000. and no mill had 
teen built. The timber Industry had 
been stagnated In consequence, as the 
holdings were in the heart of the dis
trict. Prier tv 18U2 a very large mill 
had been ofierated there, and some of 
the biggest ships In the world came there 
to load. There were now two mills oper 
ated in the district which were'handi
capped because they had to go outside 
these limits for their timber. He *as 
actuated by no enmity to the company, 
as the only official he knew was a per- j

Wells, Rogers, Hunter, -Taylor and
Mo u new—17.

The amendment was therefore de
clared lost, amid greet applaud from the 
anti-champerty members. The report 
of the bill was then adopted.

Whops Regulation.
The House went Into committee on the 

Shops Regulation bill, with Mr. Jftablaf, 
in Uie chair. X nuuilxr of amendments 
were added, among them bt^ug the.fol
lowing by Mr. Harden: *

It shall not bo lawful to let or suffer to 
fie occupied as a bakvahop, or to occupy

..,n„l friend of hi, own. Ho brought the “» * b.V,hopi sujr room or pUico «te.te 
matter up «imply lo-cau-e « hardship ; 1“ » «**»■■ or underground wlm-h wa.

Wing worked on hi. constituency. ! «H» )«'» «T {**«• f "*
.. , «. of April, one thousand nine hundred and

The company w„ not p.y ng its debt, : ^ ,f,er the l.p.e of one year from
to the government. They hadlnTe,led ; the ^ d.y April, .me thorn..,«I 
largely but tlirtr money had been .pent , huadlw) „.d it .h,„ to
In acelrta, the land,. The deal wn. ,urtlwr WT„„,, „ euff„ be
a gamble, and If the eompany wa, get- . , l„u,.h„p euy room or

‘ZTJt »»-«• «1.., »
because they hud failed to develop them.

The government should do one of three 
things, make the government build the 
mill, pay their taxes, or else cancel 
their lease. The proper course to take 
was the first named, which was Ijuite 
feasible, for when a company owed the 
government a large sum they could com
pel them to do so.

Hon Hi; Welle egM the member fur 
Allierai had displayed his usual-interest 
in his constituency. The government

There shall be pooled up in convenient 
places in every bakes hop, and be con
stantly kept so posted up, the provl- J. 
■ions of this act with respect to buke- 
ahops. to enable i*er»ona employed in

by 2,300 names, and was entitled to con
sideration. He knew of no Rritish l>ow- 
svssbm Where the standard of the profos- 
cai-profession had been abused,..he would 
11 nti ci pa ted by-ihe-passage of the bill. 
Htv^hprefore, support td it.

Mr. Kidd held that the bill Involve.! a 
principle of unfairness, a» it was brought 
in for the purpose of having members of 
the societies treated cheaper than dtho:' 
people. s. ■

Hon. Mr. TStcBride said that there 
could be no cjiuigc made that the till if 
it becanwr là'w would lower the medieàl 
standard.-The candidates must have 
practiced f«»r three years in other Brit
ish possession*, and must fie graduates 
ôf uni vernit hw/hud medical colleges. He 
«.idn't, think y».ere was a school in the 
British ih)ssvh>Loiis that turned out meu 
Who were not well qualifit*!.

lu Ontario they could admit persons 
from the Northern country who had prac
ticed there.

The House had Wen petitioned by 
2,300 members of 1* uefit organizations 
doing a goat and charitable work, and 
which, was entitled U> great considera
tion.. Veers ago tber? wa* no restrb-twm

. , , ,, ,   , .. __ ... : III IMS ruilKIUUim.l. suer fcu.r.uuKuv
reeding Ihe full tern* of the OndMca I „h(Juld h„ admiltpd, uk. «op. m.ke 
for.-, int'itiding the proposal to eommon rv„,. company carry onl their leases.

bekeehope to brow» e. .,u«Uit. d with ! -" ■>•««»< ■*" I" the w.y of „,m|,.v 
their rights, liabilities and duties trader ; The M.mmaUuu. h.ve to be rt-

SETextra leMlon of the House, would be 
act out explicitly by Hon. Mr. Turner.

In spite of this agreement between th«* 
governr.eat ind ils independent support 
era the'Finance Minister manifestv«l no 
cisp isition iv diackwe the tenus whi.di

this act.
The bill was reported complete.

/••Summary Convictions.
The Summary Conviction* bill wa* 

committed, with Mr. Mutin» in the chair, 
and' reported complete g>

I«>gal Profession*.
The Inégal I*rt*fe#»tit>n* bill was taken 

up in committee of the whole, with Mr. 
Hayward in the chair. Mr. Martin

What the special inducements were for 
allowing a compromise with the company 
named he could not say.

The company which leased the Hmita ^ u .... ei _
<li#l *o in lStl.1. and prepared to an amendment setting forth that

. F, ' ---------rn«i" «*•« * the person .|iialWe<l hy the bill should
wou d be iff-red in e mmon. It was *,* mill fcdney. bn. not at Alberm. They pr„r,iw ,, , barrister but that the 
until Sharply bombarded by some of th#*ir bed expended a very large sum ip the ! t nnwnrd -xnrwuilv fur the nur-
4.W» supporters and by the opposition province; p<r6aps $200.000, and had not of «lualifying him for the ,NWiUon
that the pr>pWd changes in the ,b« 1 iveeired a dollar in exi-hange. Their
were outlined and then in such a hait- managing director died and another was reported.

of registrar. This was carried, and pro-

irg and confused way that the conclus-.: murdered. 1 Medical Bill.ion was inevitable ibpt th«* Finance The company had offered If anyone
Minister vas lamentably unfamiliar with i would build a mill at Albemi to give ; The debate was resumed on the Medi-
tbv gfn end ment». Indeed one condit: i.i them the cut'tjhg of 35,000.(110 feet. He cal bill by Oapt. Tatlow, wh«i referred to 
eremed so irreconcilable with any of was favorable-to beafing with the coin- the general bill introduced by Dr. R«d- 
vhe «iilMiwtihii that repealed »|temp%, pany tor a. time and teeing if they could dick in the D«»minion act. which would 
to graft it. on to the bill filled aud t*i hot carry out the term* of their lease, raise the *tatu* <«f the pression in ('aP- 
Plnanev Minister had to give up the If anything was to be gained by can- oda. This would involve no surrender 
task and state that he would explain celling tile lease be would be glad ter do _ of local autODOiny, as it would have t< 

-|t-htter. ' I ao. He did not. think ao. and therefore " bo brought Into effect by n provincial
Having learned th * principal amend- be asketl that the resolution be. with- statute.1 He thought th«* barriers* be

rnent*. the House sti'l manif-wted an drawn. tween these provinces should be broken
eagerness u> kni>w whethvi or not an Mr. Martin condemned the practice of dowtt The prufe*«lon wa* a e«>*mo-
e>tra session would be called to ratify letting the taxe» on these land* get into pojitan one. Th • prityince..should, stand 
the agreements. Thia, too. had to lm arrears. They should l»e promptly col- . toady to bring the Roddick MU into 
fairly extorted IVom the gowrmnent and looted. Th«‘*«* people had kept other* ■ effect fin *r<on as passed, and he there
at last Hon. Mr. Turner intimated that off the land had got the Increased value fore moved the »ix month»’ hoiat. 
he had th; Pmhier’s authority to »*y of. Ike limits, and now refused to psy >|r- Martin*eaid the medical profes- 
tbat an extra see*ion would Ik- conremsl. ,he government anything. II.- con- e^,„ pn»|w*e«l by the Ro«ldick lull to take 

On ouruad th.- the conrw ent aa #Way the right of the legislature. Its
busine— if, th. IIuuh- lagge«l the me, one of favoritism t./ corporations. Every- ooiy K.kh1 feature was that it pr«»v1«led
Ism rushing t- the lubbieo aud cwridor* onKlhr ’ ' ']** ,hl ««•Ti*nu„vn^ urhgt that a man could practice in more than

he owed it; an«l there should be no tmali- on<l province. But he did not know that
I it mattered whether or not reciprocity 

was granted in the matter. The province 
did not care whether, when a doctor; 
when he left B. U., was admitted elwc-

to confer on the matter. The breach be- „ . . . - , « A___ _
tsrve*i the Wten s.ul the ■ t Sestton t.f thst I.r,n. ,pk The depart-
wh,,h. darin, the l«t few da.r, Wm. -, ”7* leed* ,,hI,"“fï"
he healing, threaten , to beeorue wt».,e ««««Tnruv-ce. Tim-

. • u.- i lier limits were in demand.
«1" Î elLw'/ " , Hon Mr. Well—No; the prorlnee 1.
bition of faithfulnes*. A distinct revn!-
ilon of f.-«ling In and the incident ahead about $200,000, which they in- 

„ . . . vested in building the mill or in payingiH-Tvcd to recall a former pledge from th» t|lleil
wn,,. government which still lack, ful Mr. Martin held that this ws, not 
I Ira ut. nnmeljr. the Motive of «Met th,. |m,p„r we, |.».k ,he matter, 
tcroestruc i « so solvnmljr ma.l- When ; Mr Welis-Woold r„n take the
tee tmuietrv „ tefopo^l. ; limiu and par the arrvaraf

A. the lea 1er ofThe opposition wtlt.lie Mt M„rlill h. Id that vhat was not the 
nhs.nl In the Mainland tomorrow, it is qu<1ti„ll; ttl), mat,er should not be al 
unlikely that the consideration of h - lv ,,, ln lhal ,,ate.

The province should rHain its right l»i 
legislate in this matter. Vndcr-tbv B. N. 
A. Act the prorlnee* had too few rights, 
and he hoped to ace thy provinces some 
day memoralixing f«»r amendments !-• 
that bill. Wtua bad the lkmiiniou to lo 
with, out, fisheries for instance. The 
small province* hail to pay into the Dom-. 

i inion treasury money which went to the
loan bill will come u lion, Mr. Wells.

The other feature* of tixlay's ecesi »n t-ompmj wa* practically insolvent; that Mr. Murphy supported fapt. Tattow’*
wn* * secon l and im'«i>cc«'**ful attempt the individual sha.rchoMt rs paid the motUm. T«»-day Ç*»ada had 11 medical
by Mr. Martin to revive In* chn mpcriy {x„rnpr*»uiimc out of their ..wn puckcu... college*, a larger' n a mi nr in prvportiau 
LIU in -it* original form: the-explanation end that the province would be further than any where else in the civilized world: 
by the Attorney-!ieneral of the-fixheric* ahead in the end by temporizing. The standard of-medical education had
lew;smd the six months’ hoist which was Mr. Curtis *aid this was another eg- been Mtendily riwing. The medical cotro-
•reorded the . Mil amending thr ample of the business «iiialities of this d! came inti existence because of tho
Medical Act Forenoon session» are to busin* s* government. If the U-st man- minds r of .medical college-*. an<t for the
be Hi* sen rated, ant are said to tv- l . aged .! «part merit "or Trtlè government p*r- * p.irpo».- of FifitBg~ttengcdlcal require-
I xnir • for the retnmwfier of »be*>s»sb>w. * mttted vwb » state of affntnt, what must ‘ mentw, ' ^

be thought uf Ike wbele «uvernm.-nl? T,„. lllvll„ ;l| .m.„, .i'.n.I- high "•
Mr. Turner «aid. that th# arreara of ,. !irI>riliI ■ Yet there were inwlauee. 

$11.,»» had bcu atvuiuulaied under the ||( „„„ when Uie :wt
Senti,n-Martio government, and that the ' brought Into p,r.e. if th- pieewl 
whole »uu, ...uld bare been lo« to th. Ini,»*for.e. it would ll,««i tile
country had not the premmt «overnment k , wi|h lndiff,.rrnt ,,r,rrirtoner.. 
radueed the uidlyidllal ahareholdera to 1 .... . . ... .... , ,
|,a.v np. Tht* wa, but an Ilh .traUon of « h.l. eoneurriu* with .11 the leador 
the inconsistency of b«»n. genlkmee oppo
site. In attacking, the government they

Prayers were read by Rev. Mr. Sweat.
Privilege.

Messrs. Brown, Martin end Curtis 
ro*e on privilege to correct statement* in 
th* World and Colonist. Mr.. Mcphil- 
lipe drew attention to the fact that Mr. 
Br«»wn was referring to s«unething that
did not occur in the House.1 but the 
speaker ruled that h# wa, permitted to — ^‘peering 7mly"'on" thTm^fy».

tf the «>pp«*dtion luul said in regard to 
provincial rights, Mr. Curtis did, not 
think the passage «»f the Dominion law 
would take from the province the right 

that, any business j to prescribe who shood practice-in th.*
Th .............. ....... .....  , h„ ... firm would adopt la dealing with a de- previnc- Dotialoe p»a,titkm,'r« voul.l
,T.h *,m<‘ petition Panted hy Mr. , d,4,t,,r !«• uuelitied th,' «am- a» llumluum U«d
[elmek-n yesterday win ruled out of or- ‘ .l.. v.., .k. .................  -h- ,

a statement.
Out of Order.-

Mr. MvPhillips defended the govern- , 
I ment’» worst -a* i

Helmcken yesterday - 
der by the Speaker.

Printing Committee.
Mr. Hull presented the seventh report 

on prlntli g. The n pert ira* r*ci iv. »I.
New Bills.

. Hon. Mr. McBride introduced an act 
amending the Explosives Act; and Mr. 
Curtis one respecting deception in pro
curing workmen or employees. These 
were read a first time.

~ Albf-rnl Timber I>ease*.
Mr. Neill moved: Whereas the Tor

onto and B. C. Lumber (Jo. hold, and 
have held since 1st August, 1KK1. tim
ber leases in the Albcrni electoral dis
trict amounting to _39.Vlti acres:

“Whereas tbeir imirbtedness to thr 
government in June,. on account of 
these leases, amounted to $17,748, and 
they compound»»! such indebtedness by 
a payment of 50 cents on the dollar:

“Whereas their indebtedness on said 
leases has again, accumulates! to $11.073:

“Where** since the granting of these 
leases in 1M*3. no mill has Imh ii built nor 
any other development work done on the 
limit»:

^Whereas it is greatly against the in
terests of the Albcrni district that these 
limits should be held without develop
ment:

“An«l whereas it is again the interests 
of the province in general that large 
areas of timber lands throughout the 
province should- be held by parties who 
neither benefit the province by the de
velopment o$ the lumber industry nor In-. 
CTbaso' the r«-venue* of the province hy 
paying the rents «atablished "by law for 
*ech timber lands:

“Therefore he it resolved, That this 
House respectfully urge on the govern
ment to take such action as will lead to
Jh*flftfwffrftti fraMltoirlt® "ffl °n «2

within the Alherni district.’
In Hupporting the motion the mover 

•aid the nil.*-1loti ha«L lyith Its local au«l 
provincial aspect. The company had 
got the lands on condition that they 
should bnihf. Subsequently their" time 
srae- c*(et»M upeo" their promising .to 
pay five cents an acre .more, and they did 
not build a mill. In 18Ù8 the liabilities on 
three lands were $17,700, anil by going

Mr. (Hiver pointed out that had the surveyor*, who could then lie empowered 
lean? Iieen cancelled the lease Would j to practice here.
have been taken up hy companies which The real question wait "whether or not 
would have paid their taxes, and the i.jjj iH.f0re the llo**e was in the in- 
mnnpr tfmv have been saved to the pro- tvre«t* uf the public. Ezaiuinationifffir 
rince. | u «cher*, lawyer», ett*., were fur the pru-

Mr. Neill in dosing the debate ex- | tec lion uf the pubàie. A large nunil*T 
pr*-s*« d his pleasun» that his cOnstlta- j who had medical eertifiegtes lu
ency had ri^cehred so much notice in the ,bv States ami Canada were iu-
debate, which was certainly more im- M,melvnt. He was afrai.l that if the b 11 
|K>rtant than the <»ne on ehamperty or | |Uiaw^ tbv. ountry would tm expowil to 
Supreme Court blit. He was sorry the 1 
debate bail taken a political turn. He 
had hoped it would have been discussed 
as w buslnes# proposition. He would 
withilraw It on the distinct understand
ing that the matter should receive the 
early attention of the Chief Commis
sioner.

The Cattle Act. '
Mr. Murphy ask«l the Attorney-Gen

such medical men.
He held that tbi* province should not 

be made the dumping ground fi r medical 
men from all pointé,'" especially a* the 
profession was already over crowded.

If the fraternal societlea had come to 
the House and stated that the jnedical 
society was» niaking tb<**e exalninations 
unfair he would have been prepared to 

oral- 1. fa It tk.. lntPntlon uf ,h# I have tak.n «-m- at#p, to rmed, llje.
vrutu-nt to bring tl»-Cattle Art" Into «• »»"“ 8uP"^or» the rix nnmth,
force?; 2. If s<#, whea?; 3. If answer to j ™”*t- * .... ,
X„. 1 be "Yea," will government agent. >U. Ollooar would ennport th.. Mil ,f
and constable* be instructed to see that 
the provisions of said act are carried 
vntl

Hon. Mr. Eberts replied as follow*: 
1. Yes; 2. When certain questions re
ferring to boundaries of cattle district* 
have been determined; 3. Yes.” 1

Third Readings. Ç**
The Absconding Debtors Act Amend

ment, bill, the Tramway Companies In
corporation "hill, and the.B. O. Immigra
tion Act Amendment act was read a 
third time and finally paeaed.

Legal Professions Bill.
On the report of the I>egal Professions 

bill, Mr. Martin i&oved to strike out- the 
clause providing that Jthp. lawyer will 
not Ik1 allowed to charge more than the 
scale of fees provided in the art. He

^—  ------ ------- - - ---- - -, pointed oqt that tin» effect would be that
the d.-v m.IH R fR ' ' ' N" fin Hwrer eowM -for a portion

of prtqierty. A long debate ensued, and 
a division taken on the motion to strike 
out the clause resulted as follows:

Ayea—Measr*. Melnnea, Ollmour, 8ta- 
Mes, E. C. Smith. Oliver, Hawthorn- 

x ! flTOarfl. Martin. Onrtla, 
Houston. Turner. Ebctts, Clifford,. Mf> 
Britle, Murphy—Id 

Nays—Messrs. Munro. McPbllllps.- A. 
W. Smith, Helmcken, Ellison, Tatlow,

fo the government and pleading poverty Hayward, Garden, Fulton, Prentice,

it was modified somewhat. He diiUi't l>e- 
leve in admitting nv-u who held certi

ficates in anv BcitisU posao*«lôn.
Mr. K. C. Smith didn't believe in free 

(rade in doctor*. v'Let the fraternal *»>- 
cietie* contrat for a doctor trom On
tario if nec-wsary.

, Mr. Brown, too. opposed the bill, which 
if pass 'd would throw the door o|ien for 
incompetent* When people’s lives wvrv 
•t stake the rtok was too great.

W". W. B. Mc lune# strongly support-1 
the bill. He had heard nothing, had been 
shown nothing to prow that the medical 
standard in any part of the Empire was 
lower than here. If it Was hot lower he 
saw no reason why they should not wel- 
iumo practitioner* from'Other parts of 
the Empire.

The mem lier* for Ross land hail h.eld 
•.hat examinations w6re no criterion of 
ability, Whr then j»h<‘uld a mediciti ma a 
Is* wuhjerÿ b) an examination hy >iibh- 
atif indifferent doctor».. He « i»uU under 
staanl condition* where it would In* de- 
• ir iM* •-» have tapart* fom elk1* i* 
vinca* com* in, ffcifs tL»• lif«- “f a proflb 
iuent man for iusUuic.» was threati ueU.

Mr. Munro held tliat unie** It i=oD.*V 
lie show n that the privilege* of the 
ca Iprofewloe had beee abused, be wan’d 
o|ipo*e it. v-

Mr. Hall eahl the petition was signed

sorted to to protect the province not from 
Brit'sh doctors, luit fmm ill-qualifinl 
inehilieni of the professions from the 
Sentes.

Mr. StaM • > Hiipporteil the hill al*o. If 
the reason for.'defeating the bill was *• 
protect the public, why was the prin
ciple not applieil to other occupations, 
such a*xeng'i»eer*. who had more live* en
trusted to thi-m than any doctor. If only 
« nil* would emigrate to British (,’olurn- 
bia iiudèr the httTbow wu* the fact that 
MMm* of *Uv best do •!«*•* iu British Col* 
i uibia were from the East explain 'd. 
The speaker cited hi* vxi**riencc in Attiv 
where they bad a doctor w ho had pawt-d 
Ihe British. Columbia examination, and 
whom few of the mhien» would trust.

Mr Oliver also op.iowd the hill. Kidd
ing that it was ao framed that a man 
who had not practiced fpr three year» 
could come Into the province.

Mr. iinyttjr registered hit: objection to. 
the measure.

Mr. Mcl^biHip* mentioned that the Lir- 
lôry of the matter had not ls*en dealt 
with. Up iu lbtiti English gradual»i 
were entitled to go to au> part of th • 
Empire to practice. In that yenrMftv 
Commons decided that some check shvul 1 
be provided, and giaduate* iberef.»r.' 
wero compelled to comply with the local 
law. That was an actafiasioa that'toe 
Impérial altimrftiee sbbuM 6*1 invuib- 
the domain of the other dominions.

The 1mm ‘dlate reason of the present 
till wa* the "refusal »*f the member* of 
Ihe Victoria Medical Association to treet 
litige members.. Thus', an acute cri*i* 
wa* reached, hut be odfl.enitoiid that th»» 
doctor* had wince receded from that posi 
tion, and that lodge memt'crs were n-i.w 
in iug treated again a* usual.

The bill; too. gave privilege to men 
from other province# which were not ar 
i unit'd to our doctors going to other 
parte. Tld* ba opposed.

It 'traM b* mure reasonalde" to wait 
for Dr. Roddk'kNi bill by which the whole 
quetOitHâ Would Iw wltletl.

The acute position having passed, he 
thought the legislatif* ws* unnecessary, 
es the experience through which the h*^»l 
nodical associathm had paused bad pr - 
etl to Ihem that they hstl gum- a little 
too far. Why should tot the pYovim - 

.
field forthioir abilities? Move, * doctor 
from » ime dtstuit dependency might be 
Admitted under the bill. If hi* vote Mt 
the matter made him a marketl man, h-» 
could only say that he had acted to the 
b« st of hi* Judgment,

The six month’» lv»ist was curried vn 
the following division.

Xfmr—TtoPm. Tfc C. 8mtrh. otroerr 
Brown, Martin, Curtis, Munro, KU«L» 
(lli<h,, Houston, Mtl'bilHpe. Turner 
Dunamuir, Eberts. A. W. Smith. Ellison, 
ii'iffurd, Tatlow. (isith-n. Fidton. Pren
tice, Murphy, Rogent, Hunter and T-.it 
1c w—24.

Nays Messrs'. Mefi.ne*, Stable*. Hay 
wapl, Mt Britle. Hall, Neill, Uawth^rnth 
wade and Helmcken—iS.

IViTilegc.
On privllcgt , Mr. Cur‘.i* rend .a report 

ft «on the Times of a remark made hi the 
Pnmler "n yestenluy's dthate which, 
comit g front a capitalist, and allowed t*» 
go uacootradieted, might lo a good deal 
t.f harm. He referred tt/the reiïiarjt ma»l'- 

*Ly Hoti. Mr. lhmwuitfir, who said: “W • 
c ni t get justice in the court*.”

The Spe.tktr interpcnsl. and said tha. 
tht re wa* no privileg • in the item.

Mr. Curtis replied-that he would bring 
i. up again:

A bill , to provide for temporary fun Is 
by an overdraft on the bank was Iran* 
milted by ireeaage. It was committed 
r.nd reported and read a firi-t time.

The same ro^nc' was taken with an act 
to regulate the apiniintmént <»f agent- 
general.

The House then rose. ♦

also open up a fine coutttry, and would 
undoubtedly ultimately fm'iu a part uf 
a great road from the Bast.

The road to Golden was also qf the 
greatest Importance.

A îumb r of amendr.i-nt* would be 
hvtroduecd In' committee. There wa* 
uhe provision ft:.* n bridge mer tht» 
Fraser river. It wa* felt, howi-ver, that 
the fund* for the bridge could be rained 
in tip* province at a somewhat higher 
late r»f Inteflwt. An amtuidn cut to that 
effect w'uuld be Introdaced. He thought 
it would be advisabh* to do this, and 
show that capitalists iu our own coun
try went willing to take it up.

Mr. Gtirtis—May I ask who will loan 
the money, and nt what rate?

Hon. Mr. Turner replied that he could 
not answer that question • ul present. 
Much a question wa* an absurdity on the 
face of it. Even if he had th*- name of 
the party loaning it. it would be t«o*)t 
iiicXpcdibnt to devulge it, and he won* 
tiered that the hots, member for Rt>*»- 
land shoultl ask such a question.

By th.« bill the itnfount in cxçesfi of 
rcquirt-tl for «ilway* coulti-ix* de- 

veted to public w tn-k*. The government 
woul.l have lo1*e eOidde to fl.mt that , por
tion of It before that requiied for rail
way*. The present wa* a bail time to 
rni*e the loan, but the government would 
watch and ilunt it-whvu tjiu tune seem», 
ed favorable.

Mr. Curti* asked what thr govern
ment’s pailti»*) wa* In regard to ih*-ir 
completion on the CoBet-Krt tfBay line. 
He also wanted explanation* of sections 
1<$, 11 and 12 of the bill.

Mr. Ttirher *oid all the*» thing* could 
be discussed in romndttrv».

Mr. Oliver asked if it W*a the inten
tion of tho government t<* aroruid- the 
bill to permit of any of the contract* 
being ratified by tho legislature instead 
of by the Goverooc-io-Couacil.

Thrt mtiüeter replied that he might 
expjain eome of the amcndnriet* which 
it was prvpoa.'d to offer. Cticiscly the 
aruecdnH'nt* outlined were as follow*:

Section 2 of the bill, which irafl* as 
feltow*: “The ! J-ut«Mi**‘41< x'cruur-ln- 
Countil may tin adilitiou-1<* aM other 
money* authoriz-*d to be railed or bor
rowed by any otiier act of tâm provlncei 
btrrruw or raise from tTnfi? to time. In 
anvh amount*. In such masnur. and at 
such time# aa may be dwrovtl gx pttik ut. 
any aura of rn uo y not exc *-ding five mil
lion dollars by-'the sale of debentures, or | 
by the issue and *alv of ‘British Colrtm- - 
but stock"- under the provisiou* of the "ln-

wus « .matter of great principle which ‘might be issued, and it wa* hoped that 
tixA Firm do- Minister wanted laid, over the fee would be materially reduced, 
until committee w»s reached. The canwrs were willilig to? tax th<-m-

Hon. Mr. Turner dispiftt-d the state- Helves on e:ich cane of salmon parked, 
mont that ln voting for the second reed- . this to go into a fund to be administered 
iug the members were voting for every by the comtnisswm rs in arresting the 
detiall in it. The matter mentioned did depletion of our fishery wealth. The . 
not ctiutaln the principle of the 1411, euch litil wa* In nq sense antagonistic to tba 
as the amount of subsidy, etc. | Dominion government.

A* to the question raised by. Mr. Oliver j MrHMlver asked what clause of the 
ht» was authorized by the Premier to say B. N. A. Act gave the province this 
that he would call the House together to power.
ratify any agreement the government! Hon. Mr. EbcrU—(Tau*e 92, subi 
might uiakey (Applause.! (clause referring to property and civil

Hun. member*--\\,A that go in the right*. , t
Vÿ j In reply to further queetiOM the At-"

Hon. Mr. Turner—-No. torn„ey-General said the Ontario govem-
Mcwtr*. thirtls, Helmcken rod other*- ha<l a case to the Privy

5<^., / , . . ! Council by which their claim to all the
.lr. (.ilmoar thmight the bill f might ;«!(*• tish-ric*" had been established, and 

h* over until to-morrow until the rajl- ; they bad taken over that industry. In 
way eojrvvpondem e ae had asked for the Cfl„e of Rrlti,h Columbia a little 
wa* hrourtit down. The government d'd wa« involved on accounts tho
;not object to that- return, and had al
lowed it to pass th^ house without a 
diswnting voice; why then did they rer
fuse lo submit it?

Tatlow said that the contract 
rondo should lw subject to ihe legisla
ture. He wa*_not prepared to hand 
over to the Governor in-(*onr;eil the du- 
t e* appertaining to the legislature.

Tho return was hire 'irewated.
Mr. Martin said that there wti* no 

fib'? Tn'wTfieh to digest the return, and 
therefore he moved, the ndjourmwnt of 
tho delxVe. Thl* i^ns done.

Igmd Registry.
Tho House ,went Into committee on 

the Land Registry Rill, w-th Mr. Oliver 
ln_lhB rhilr. Ih-ogre** was reported.

Grand Fork* By-law*.
, yA art to validated certain by-laws of 
the city of Grand Fork* wa* trariamlt- 
ted by message, eonimhttxl to, commit
tee of the «'hole, reported and reed a 
firwÇ time.

«Placer Miivng.
Mr. Rogers preerntetl a pet1ti<ih from 

J. B. Hobson and dther*. asking for 
remedial legislation n gardiv.g deep placer 
mlnhig in be province of Brjtish Co
lumbia.

‘ Btll of Bale*.
The Fill of Pojee Anicml Bill rocaived 

fta second reading.
Mineral jB 11.

Tho Minerat API ASt ndroent Bill waa 
reed a second thne. «• .

»t. Pauls Church, N. W.
The bill respecting 8t. Paul's church.

rertbed Stock Act, 18V1,' t»r p« rtly in one Néb- Westminster, wu* read a sewud 
way and partly iu another, or otbc^wisei time.

Fisheries Bill.
bo twrrowed under this art for railway j . ___ . .. , .,..$adi™ faf.o. th» find *> ..r July. Jl u"’vl"*l,h' ,w'nd uf,*e
loot." i, I,«I b, ad.'ia* tiu-r.-aftar ”,b'rir'!..b"1- Hon;, «Id ■>«
•th# ahm #f KlfAtm u. ,, , #r#rth.l,-, •»* “ "«l»«»‘ «? dl,lre »= conflict with 
l,« l«.r,ow«l at «nr tiro# aft. r th# 1st ,,u i>u'™iu"ro guwrum. nt, hut merely to
of May. 11*12. at a rato not ......... I'tovrae.al iutere«t,. Ih, in-
•M peg nt * dtistry was a most important one. In

Sntoo.- 'i.-n Ô, «orti.ro 10, which rea.I. thï P*»* ut ■*1""'"" wa, only 50,-
a. foil. w. "That four por rout, ,ror an """ >•«» J‘«r it Wa. *10,000. The
hum of the groi*« earning* of the rail
way »h.i!l be paid to the province, and 
sueh sun»* of four (ter cent. eh*ll le a 
first charge upo.i gro** timing*,” hi

'"amendtd t»y sibling: .“Provided that th«‘

Vanner*’ Association had asked the gov
ernment to take steim tu preserve that 
Industry, which represented millions qf 
money. There were 73 caniit run at 
the present time In British Columbia.

EVENING MISSION.
The House resumed ât 8A0. —
Mr. Hay ward present tiho report of 

the txunmittee un agriculture.
(>mstitution Ac:.

Mr. Curtis’s bill to amend the Conatjk 
tutitm Act wn* mletl out or t»nler by the 
Speaker a* Ifeing outaldo .the JurMic- 
tion of a privât»' .memlier.

County Court. >s
Hon. Mr. Eberts introdueeii a bill to 

amend the County Court* Act.
The Loan BUI.

On moving the second reading of the 
Lean Bill. lion. Mr. Tamer said it wa* 
the most importaut measure df the ses
sion, ul though its terms and conditions 
wvni now pretty well understood.

Tim minister said the government wu* 
more persuaded than ever of Uie Import- 
unet* of the line* outlined in tthe hill.

He referred, to the solving of the 
northern transportation pr-dilem which 
the construction of the B. A N. cxtesi-

.
w."mid ..u vn piodu<• t.» readily leach the 
Ponntiurjr country- At present thi* pro
duit» had to travel three »ii.le» of * 
<|UHdranglo and bark again to within 100
miles of when- it «--(Med. lie believed
it tiua. additional portion of ihe road waa 
built the prqvhgrô anoBB save *t feast 
,tih.' $50,(Xm u year, whti-h they now had 
to P<tJ on the bonds of the S A O.

Tim Kitiinunt Hazdton read would

sum w» paid shall not in any one year The canner» were anxious to see the 
m tha amontt of prorlnae:aEarcia» all Ihe pewwn t* Wjhldh 

enl.wi.lv stlvinced. ’ they were entitled. The judivate rom-
dub section e of section 10, whi<h mittee uf the I‘tivy Council bad decided 

lead* a* follow*. ‘"That the Lieutcnani- MW follows:
tiorerrro-in fVmncil «Hul! have absolute j That the tied» of ill rivers and lake* 
control of th" fre'rht ir»i passenger (which baM not been granted) Were the 
rat» *. to Ih* chargt I by the railway and. pnqwrty ef the province tn which they 
tha*. ii.»tw itli-i.'iitl.iig ami ir tlit- event were situated;
of tho r.iltwiy bt ing or beeomrag <=nb-; That the water* of such rivers and 
jt 1 to the Jurisdiction of the Dominion lakes, nud the li*h therein,, were, also 
government, the same shall be deemed a provincial property; 
eohtibct l-etw.cn the proviure and the That the sole rifctit to Issue fishery 
com Jny.” *hnll le ameudnl bv adding Iqasee, licenses anti lurmit* t«> fish, and 
after the won| “be.” in line 3. the words to receive fee* Air such leases, license*
“assumed by the company and shall and permits, was vested in the provinces 
be.” j exclusively;
* 8ol»-eee«é»tt fe-fwtHrtr F>. which. Tbatva TH-orltielgt legtatature ir not * . 
rrails us followsl “That-thc4:ailw«> may ^mpowemt m cnotT fKherr regut.-rtrorr» - ton^jtLJXCtam mm.0. Utn»ls w a* trans
it' * -quiretl nt aiy time by the provlnee nnd restrictions, either generally or un- *” ** ”
nt a v*!n*t on to !*• detevmh»e<I hi *rh; i^9 and entn the Dominion parliament 
tration under the provisions ut the ‘Arbi- ^ fit iQ ^,.,1 with the subject;

XI" vrr, that 1

ocean fisheries.
•Mr. Martin doubted whether the pro

vince had this right under the B. N. A. 
Act. Neither did die agree that tho 
measure wa* not intended ns antagonis
tic, to the Imminion. He nnde-etood that 
the cannery men who had preened the 
matter had l»ecti very much dissatisfied 
for year* with" the administration of the / 
affairs by the fishery department at Ot- 
tawa. and the present bill was intended 
to take the çontrol away from the- Do
minion if ptissible. "
If was clear from Premier Laurier’a 

telegram that the Dominion government 
would not give up that control. He had— 
no doubt that provincial administration 
would be made more satbfaetory^jthan 
the present system, especially ts there 
was no British Oolnmbia cabinet minis
ter. There bad beeu one or two num
bers of the cabinet who knew aomev 
thing about British Columbia, but that 
wa* an accident. He had every sym
pathy with the piesent attempt, although 
he doubted if it would .be successful.

Regarding the bill itself, he opposed 
the appointment of a board of fishery 
commissioner*. It relieved the govern- 
m.-iir of responsibility, and was contrary • 
to th»- principle --f réeponaible gevern- 
ment. Neither should thi* board be 
composed of Cannery men. They should 
have nothing whatever to do with the 
subject Their interests were sueh that 
they could always1 .bring before the _ N 
Itoard their Haims. The Itoar^ should 
be composed of outsiders. Then» had 
been ..serious conflict between the cen- 
ncrymen ami the fiahrtmen. and the 
board should be a. thoroughly independ
ent one, in which both intemits would 
have confidence.

The debate was adjourned on motion 
of Mr. Helmcken.

Explosives Storage.

The ExpIo*ive* Storage bill received 
its second reading.

Hon. Mr. Turner, moved the Over
draft Regulation bill. —*

District Telephone.

Mr. Hall moved to reconsider the Diw 
trlet Telephone bill, and that the bill be 
net down for second reading to-morrow. 
Thia was carried.

Youths Protection.
Mr. McPhillip* introduced a bill to 

amend the Yrnitb* Protection Act. It 
was read a first time.
•* Forenoon Session.

The Premier moved that the House at 
Its rising stand adjourned till 10:30 to- 
morrow. (Applause) .

Mr. Martin—Will the Hon. Premier 
tell u* when the llou* will prorogue?

Mr. Turner-*Next weak.
Mr. Hunter — Next Wednesday. 

(Laughter ) ■ ■ V '
Hon. Mr. Turner—This year.
Ar-bW to authorise the grant to Vic-

in considering the valuation n<* sum shell 
lie ‘ntcvtained by ihe arbitrator* for the

That a provincial legislature is em
powered to deal with fisheries in so far

mlTtcd by message and reported, and 
read a first time.

The House then rose.
Notice* of Motion.

Mr Hunter to n*»re. In committee of the 
it hole on bill (No. H4) Intituled “An Act to 
authorize a IxsuT of Five Million iodiars 
for the purp-m* of aiding" the Constrot"tion 
of Raliways and other fniptirtant 1‘abilc. 
Works.” the folowlng a* n new section :

” . NPtwlth«tanding anything In the 
‘Constitution Act.' n<» penkSg bHag a mem
ber ««f tbv legislative Wsecoibly of the pror- 
nU of HrltUh i rtuml.lii .toll ortit. oo)oy, 
nniUwlake. execute, directly or liullrectiy, 
alone or with any other, by hlinwlf or by 
the Interposition of any trustee or third 
l»arty. sny contract with any ntlisny com
pany, or with the agi'nt t»f any rnliway

HMpaoy, receiving any bonus In m‘.'i«‘y~uC"-

fréeobho l.#'..nrtoa to .ho . any." “ tbeJ f,1‘ . !b/ df<^l|^n
«hall bo amemtof by a.Mn, af.or the ,nd ,-,ril r,*hU- “ Wirh™ ,h"
„ vnl ••Uroo" in tho Hr., lino "after 20 d”'l''Ptk” «"//"•>” aul.jort aaolan.il
ream ........... ho .in,# tho .utohly .« pai.1 to ncettmeial NWOwi •*.
t » euch ewépaui ' . * 1 That a provincial legislature may im-

H... riun g siih-*eetiou 10. wh’ch read* Pose a license dut)' on fishing in order to 
ns follows: “That the condit*on* of this raise a revenue for provincial purpone*. 
mvtion may. be varied al anv time, aud i Heretofore the Domlnîtm had 1 aimed 
so from .time to time and 4* often a* ‘ licensee altogether, am! last year IfiO.- 
theTa -'ut, naiiu (i»»vcrm»r-iii-<'<»iin« V muy t*iu wan derived from that source. The. 
deem advisable; *lw*>» isrov.Uad, that question of rights in the territorial Mro- 
eeotrbl of the sub*evt-mattcw referred it!, ha<i not yvt decided. Sir WU- 
!.. in this section by the gnwuncut of fr|d Lturkr had wired thst the Do-
Pritlsh ( oludihla be n».t *bi'»*nt<>iL ' Is minion would not consider at present u .
struck out anti the following mbsinetted : proposition fur the province to fake over from th«- i n vince. i.ur s’; ill tmv p- •■ i
“The company may at any time repay the fisheries, but that decision might pus- '•♦'»"'•»f ' i»l legtalartve nssvmtdy, rtiher for 
the amount advanced and then be at»- sil.ly be altered j himself or a* a shareholder «»r director or
„,lvV,l from any fun h,e m ymonf. but j U, thl. hill hatoberiea , 1 fa-
lh!« «hall not yn-jlolvo Ihv rlvht. of th# „iubli«l»ol and bohory eon,ml-Ioners 
I/on.i o..„M.oven .r ,„<..troul in th.f vn<1,r,boa« two lkenae,
mciiutime, _________

SuLscction p section 1<> .* struck out.
It re*«ls: “That-such other terms nud j 
eondltlcu* mar l e itnpoeed a* the TaTetl- 
tcnant-Govemor-iii-Goidfieil rup deem — 7
aU\ sablo.” " j It is il tfi • ih to makt‘ pe-ipie l»c.ivve ..f the provl*Mm of th»* prvt c.l'ng

St- 'ti,.;i \o. which rend* as follow*: ■ that coffin iw an absulut»» |tnt;ii to at tk»n *h«tl! Ih» subject tti^thc v-nalikot h:,*â-
“No person, irm. hr company, shall be. hui*t une .pe:>»«»i out- ot t v n> three, but.
«•titled to a *nlis'<ly for the censtru.ti«»n V «rv slowly finding it out. although 
of a hue Between vivimly uf English, j thousan.lw vf th«m suffer terribly before 
Bluff, nfor.waidi anti Midway, except on j Owy «listover th«« fact, 
ciinditiou that the company implying for | A Niw York hotel man say*: “Each 
Knm«- shall enter into an agreement with j tiu* ufu'r drinking voffw I b^vi-rov r,-si- 
pro,» r ass.irnnce*. satisfactory to the i h*ss, norxuu* and excited, so that 1 nils
IJtcitenant-G«>yemor-in-1*oumii. to cop. - unable vtn sit fiyv minuter in one 1 lace. 1»» amend iwcil.si l therrof .hy .kttlktia out
Riruct ami !.. oto*rnte daily between the! wn* fi^o in < tint tl to x «mit yn' suffer-.1 ‘ [he ^w»»nU after the w.vd ....... uured, ’

id and Vancouver Island, at thei'fW low of alwp, which got worse aud M" ,l"'p"" r
most onmnt point, to connect with j *'>'». Mr. Tattow to nan « ^.uaMc-r^tikro ;.f
tho city of Virtoro. a «nltahle «train I A Indy «aht that |>. rila|i« coffre was ! »■" « or <»*d.'T«'1lii* at hill iNo.

1 tin* catw of my troubb-. au.l «UKhc«Ud ! »' letltuled "An Ac, to amend tho 'anprome 
that I try Vo,tarn K<«nl Coffer. | Act.'" ,ho folk win* new .cllo.in:
tiltiah. .1 at tho thought that . oft.o- hurt I S“<«lth«landUig anything c.mta.iu. d

L’nt^er the act

(INK l.\ ItiltKl..
Erery Third-Pdraoc Poiaoset by Coffee

trustee uf any Inrorpffniied compimy. re 
eelve for any aervSea «r purp-ste whatsoever 
from r.ny railway rompany, dr'the agent of 
auy railway etwnpany reet-lvlng any grant 
or bonus cfneoney t«# lan-1 fr»i‘m the prov
ince any |tayn*-:it or rcmumws’.bm for sucjji 
•errIces, or any prvw nt, gtatulty. lw«nus er 
««•nsltleratlm. Aay per- »n Violating any

tinned In aectliiir :t7 »fTl.<- -|«l a«
Mr. Martin to move, that tly> «»nlt r ft>r 

llie third reading of Wll (No. :t4> lniittih-l 
“An Act to amend t'tiaptcr 24 of the ltevD- 
ctl Watrtew. of British Gdumbla, t»ein*. 
tfie 'IvCgn! I'rofttM'.uns Act,* " be discharged 
and the hill recommitted, with InstruAkSia

furry for the transportation of,ears. 
freight nod passenger*." «bail ho amend- 
r<i by inserting nftt>r the word ”at” In 
line (1 the word "Sidney, Swart* Bay, or 
some otter convenient point.”

Section 17. wh*ch reetls: “No subsidy 
shall ht' pnitl heforn the first dnv of 
January, 11*4." shall Ih- amcmled by 
Mihstituthfg 8 .for 4, In the year.

Mr. Oliver asked again if it was the 1
hitci tlon of ttte government ti> retain xxhnt w:‘«* tho irno of sticking to bevtr- 
th1* power of gwardiug tht‘ cootraetW 1 8g« that was ruiuiug me? /y
without submitting the name to the leg- I day on an excursion up the
islntore. country I rt-mnrk“tl to a yqtzng lady

Hon. Mr. Terner-Thet matter Is mi- j frked on her greatly improved appear 
dor ..coneHeration and will- Iw answered * *t“'1 ‘ "
In e mi mit tee.

Mr. HHmchen—No, *ir.

it,iu'i it i in* ui'M-SMi iii.11 » mi.ee nuit i -,
i*. but «h» h..i.tcd hard thnl I finally I

had lirai# I‘oaten, made. I hare been Î0,1 °Mfr’ ll^d 18 ' ""T,„„-r o„ tho third 
ii«iaf .1 in |>luv ot coffee ever »in<v. for |1 'l**
1 ,i..tNrd that all ray former WTrouaneas I T,.'^ ,u,1|r" '/ .... . t f "
and irritation dl.nrooami. I tic,,,, '■■■ '?' 'T *!?', t "

i , .L n , . A , r illmi-is which may I • nw**giic«l ro them!
, perfartly add iho Porto", in.tod ,.r„VIM h^Wor. tha, of .hr ........«
“■ «yf «»»»■ W* «ht ~»«N_ «.j abdl rarido and „»al!y • • ,r. '«

#wlt* In the city "f Vu -ix ,. r w ; u.i
live miles there-f." e

Mr. Mclnnes to move, tn cmiimllfc»' of

situi would form. Tile Rock Oeek A 
Vernon road, too, was of great import- 
am.». At present Ihe Shasuap & Ok ana- |

fwrMutual at**W W Ugaos- Mr. Marlin—Well,-surely it is .uudt,r- li!
stf>od that w ! ! u ;i member »»f thé House 
Vote* for tho second rending he vote* 
fur the principle of the bill. He was

the whole t«n hill «*•. ZBl lutlîlife»! -An A» t
. . in ao

fliiw, . Sht» eXpliywd that some time Ih:- #l|tl ti*‘ following ue new seetiîm»
■

IVstnui/ She had gained .1 number of tien 87.Af the -L-gcl l‘i f< - 1-v» A^f" '4 
lomvÎM and bur foray i palpTTalion ofiluTt-bv uiuemjctl hy striking out the w-»r>l*
be h-f, r>. TinhmSBrW*> fSSTfronv ^

Ming <if the hand* and leg* and other
d'sngreeable feelings had d’sLppeored.

glaVl the government was willing to 1 Fh • r. onuneyd» <1 me t<» qtv* << ff-» and 
listen tu augguaHaUil »nd waia Very im<h »ur-
Rut if this www not the hiU in it* final 1 'l >.«>had nlro.idy made 
form, and the government had not made] th* cm nee. _ - . - ■
lip mind*, they ‘ had .better . wait She «ffflff brf fher h^TTTrfxo^rrortrFff^airt

vliambers nf a prat tl.-lug burrislrf »>f Brti- 
Irili Ouluntbla f»>r thst perit^ hi the Wh,
(.111 and 7th Hue* of «Id s.'b w-ttlou (a).’ X> 

“Suit-sect It'll (*) "f m b-roetion (t) »>f 
tien .77 of the- • Legal Vrof.**ak>»» A« V la 
hmdty auuauM b) sLriklüé; yuL-til» Avrils

Mm* »b the Séï and- 4*fc" ;
until they did. On voting on the second rroit benefit* from leaving off Coffro and j 
roadtng tho member* commMied them- taking on IV»tn»n Food Goff»».’* Henry 
•elves to everything h). that Mil. Here A. Maher, 221 .M". 28rd St , New ^ ork.

lines of said sub-sectfâto (a)/ ”

(Continued on page A)
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ta go firtihrr yet in thelr efFoit* to. «'am
ply with tho tJetirly-exvrt's^'d wish**» of

It is gratifying to note «Urn t hot there 
I ore indivhtion* that tf)« apposition has 
I its doubt* in regard, to the railway 
I iHtiicy of the government. • Judgug from 
tie tone of Mr. Martin tost night there 

■ will he some pungent remark* from that 
! ride of the House before the bill passes 
{ into'laSr. 'I here is an interesting de

bate in 1 project, ami the mu ert ai til es 
of the situation add piquancy to the case.

The Finance Minister announced in a 
matur of fact way last hight that It 
was the intention of the government to 
bey-row half a million of the railway 

. loan in the province at 4| per cent. The 
j other four millions arc» to hear 3| p»*r 
cent. Then* is someth'ilg for financiers 

i ami others who an* found of prying into 
I motives to puzale their minds over. We 
j Iwdieve 14^explanation given was that 
{ it woulà la* à go.nl advertisement for, 

the province to let the worbl know that 
such a large sum could be borrowed in 
the province. Five thousaud .dollars a 
year is a considerable sum to pay for 
advertising of that kiu«L 1 he House 
will be likely to requint . ome more 
plausible explanation than *hnt.

THE HALF MILLION LOAN.

Dally, on# month, by oarrtor. 
Dally, one week, by carrier..
Ewlce a week Tl«

Copy for changes of advertisements mast 
be handed In at the office not later than 
II o’clock a. m.; If received later than that 
hoar, will be changed the following day.

All vdmiu naît allons Intended1 for pobllca- 
tloa shooM he a-Mreeaed “Editor the 
rirnen.1’ Victoria. B. C.

■he DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places in Victoria:

CÀSHMORH S BOOK EXCHANGE. KS
Douglas street.

KMLBV 3 CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
effeer. ”

KNIGHT’S STATIONERY STORE. 73
Yates street. H ' t*u

H. GEO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance. v-

her 30th. 1900, and April 10th. 1901—
the period of the present epidemic—140 
had never been vaccinated.

“Of the remaining 31 case». 3D were 
adults showing faint, poor, or irregular 
scars claimed to l>e evidence of attempted 
vaccination in infancy or early childhood 
—the m ist recent beirg 28 years old.

“Only two out of the 171 canes exhib
ited typical scars of successful vaccina 
tion. Of these ouc was 35 years old— 
'vaccinated when a child’—revaccinât Ion 
attempted three years ago. without re
sult ; Vgcdne lymph probably inert. The 
other was 44) years old. also successfully 
vaccinated in childhood but never revac
cina ted.

“These are the only two cases out of 
the total >171 npon whom vaccination 
was ever successfully attempted and the 
most recent of these W*S more than 3D
year» ngo.” —-

lTl»« partition of Africa has been ac- 
evmpîhthi'd: According to the Isind-m 
Times, the share of the Kuropean pow
ers un<l the native government* ie as 
follows :

HqiHUte
Mile*.

British ............................. ............... 2,718.1110

Italian ..

Spa id nti .
Turkish .
Egypt ...
Vongo Fn 
Uberta 
Morocco .
A by sola la

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Li
Dialer* In

HARDWARE
Iroh, Steel, Pipe, Pitting», and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TiUfnoni, e 
P. 0. BOX, 423- wharf st. Victoria, B. 0.

3.HIH.U74
....................... . KB.S*»
............................................... 188,3*»

............................................. 71», 124
Mfclfl»

........................... .............. 1.oio.ot»
• mate ............................ W».noo
.......... 90.01»
.........j..........................j .210.000
............................................... :au»«

Total . .11,400.008

The pro|x>sal tv alter the rate of in
tentât on a iwrtion of’the proposed rail
way loan in order to secure its subscrip- 
tion in the province is one of the most 
extraordinary ever broached. Here We 
would have two loans possessing pre
cisely the same security bearing different 
rates of interest. Eventually they must 
End their way into the same market.
Naturally the one hearing the ^higher 
rate of interest would command 'it higher 
price than the one bearing the lower 
rate of interest. If they wen» both sub- 
scrilied at i*ar, one iq_Jxmdon and the

,4?lhe^ in \ ii i ria, the one subscribed in the desire ot the government to get con 
Yates street. | ' *vtorih would naturally be 4porth a pre- ' trary to the well understood wtobv» of the

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. M Tataa < miuiu in I»ndonvand to London it would |H*ople why the urgent portion ot
\S|i ST A I ION EU Y ,ll“ 111 I I Uul

- ~ ’"wi *" < 'olnmbin netting the difference. If this

Mr. Oliver has “taken tin* bull by the 
horns.” If the legislature of this pro 
vinve cannot diSjHise of alf Its burines* 
in three months it ought to dissolve it- 
>elf and give the |H*ople a chance to eon- 
s:dvr thrtr late verdict. We are not yet 
prepared to see the legislative burin mm 
turned into â steady job, with' a possible 
rdjmtmineht over the "long vacation *' 
There is no reason in the World except

«’OMI’AXY. 61 G< vernment strset. 
r. N. 1UBBKN A COMPANY. W Govern 

luetii street.
F. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 92 Oovern- 

asetit street.
GEOKGÊ MARMDEN, Newa Agent, comer 

- and QItSllUMrt
H W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqni-

W. WILBY, 91 Douglas street.
MILS. CROOK. Victoria West port office.
G. X. HODGHON. 67 Yates street.
E. RLPDING, Crslgflower road. Victoria 

West.
Order* taken et Geo. Marsdeo’a for de 

B'ery ->f Dally Times.

THE LOAN BILL

The government has wt last roused li
stel f from it» lethargy and [ if it had its 
way -would rush the burin *** of the 
Hoi:so |through with one gtAnd final 
wii . \.~ ii..y «.I» a i-gular held
day m the legislature. The .most im
portant m nuures ot tbs, «texriou were 
submitted wi^h the apparent exportation 
thi; they could )<* rushetl through when 
: - • ■ - 
oi, ti: » vigtUnce^âh ch pndwbly more 
ess, ntrnl now than at any time in the 

- TSTr— of BfUirii Colupd'i I In moving 
the secowl reading **f the t.«»an BiU the 
trainee STainttr coiaU'inle»! that there 
was i.-i change in-rite priuripb* of the

wo:i' ' *■ 1 hirrs-. If w::h rending such

j
vewligated the reaspo* f**r tbv u^qtareat 
confusion which had « rept into them. 
An< explanation* given were drag
ged put by the members who epinnir
«
want to know what they, arc vot ng on 
before bidding up thek hands. Evee the 
corn**pomleiice kWrwarj .to a thorough 
understanding of the j»re«. nt imsition of 
udairs relative to the “burning question” 
of the day was withhrid until a |wote*t 
was raised by an oi»|H*i;tioB un-mber,
Mr. •
gecvrul that >u- h tactic* are ah outrage
ott the country. ...... .... . ,.__________

It has bevti bruite«l abroad that th-* 
differoncea which developed in the guv- 
«rnnv-nt <au«*n*'bav* b*-B *e-ttled imi 
that the Lean Bill w:ll hr* supported by 

endorse lb-
policy < f th * government

th<* tpcm.lwrsji who refm<ri to en 
I ail w »y , policy t f lh> govern!

►an of $T8AM**) be issued to the pub
lic , in British Columbia it will of 
course be subscribed at once. There are. 
plenty of i»eople in British Columbia, 
hot to speak of our chartered banks, who 
are in touch with old country investors, 
to fully appreciate a snap of this k,indL 
By applying for the loan here and sim
ply transferring it.to I»nd->n they will 
l*o able to put a premium in their pock
ets. The premium would really come 
cut of the British Columbia taxes. That 
is bad, but not the worst. This loan 
would come into competition with the 
other l«mil The difference in real value 
between the bonds would be divided. It 
w'ould to if certain extent appreciate 
the price of | those bearing the higher 
rite <-f rut- fv<t and it would to a «vrt.iin 
extent dejireciate the price of those begr- At Sir 
ing a 1 wer rate of icterest. by spoijing T’ *t i 
the market and throwing doubt on the 
ability of the .province to. borrow at the 
lower rate of interest. The loss to the 
province would be made op of a pre
mium on $300.009 (because that pre
mium. if the proposed amendment mean* 
anything. T* not to go into the coffer* of 
the province) and of a ^discount oA $4.-.
.*i „ very serious matter. The pre- 
•ent -Finance Minister, ia always talking 
about the credit ot the provieee. Br 
thi* proposal he has a lined aWrious 
blow at that credit. Any banker will

the railway .programme should not be 
dealt with by the House bn-fore it pro-

• Toronto Mall and Empire. *Tn Brii'.*h 
ColumbiaJlefc effiat is b«*ing made to leg- 

| e'.iae ehamp-rty. Tins prove**—the ba - 
s raining of lawyer ami client, with the 

* iew to giving the former a share of Via 
lmeted* of a suit, if any be obtained— 
L criminal in Scotland, while in Bnghni 
he lawyer wh> i* a party to it loee* his 

gown. It: Canada «dcimin-rty is alao U- 
1« gal. Thu original objection to it was 
that it kri to attempts u]k>u the judicialy. 
But the pri-seulfday argument i* that it 
ci courag *< litigation. The safe barga a 
between lawyer arid chtmt is that which 
l^^HTrt, the lawyer independent a* to the 
r*-*ult «>f any avti -n .n i^ii< h be may Ih 
telai'.ed.”

Toronto Star: S«'v«Tal newspaperr are 
m-.rahxitig the a’.J^getl *t*tement

Micha^L Hriks lk.uli that the 
war basTrought Créât Britain to 

the verge of ruin. Hi* words, as quot- 
ed, are: “I think the Hmi-«e ^Will see 
*hat this war ha* brought tbe country 
to the verge o/ ruin.” It is a mistake. 
Shr Mit hat], in u,**ing these words, ap
plied - them h. -South Alii:-.',
Creek Britain. Th* noway*per» that 
have circulated thia <wror should re<*tify 
it. as it carries a wrong idea of the first, 
magnitude.

FIRE!
Telephone No. 680 and get rate from the

Ottawa Fire Insurance CoM
tNON-BoAJRD CO.)

Before Renewing Your Polirle*.

E. C. B. BA68HAWE,
OKXBR.U. AGENT.

FOB SALE
FOB BALE—Farm of 80 acre*, all cleared, 

l*i acre* plowed, about lv miles from city, 
% mile from station; good h.Hise, elabie, 
chick eu hum**, etc. ; will sell household 

Implements; lmmedl- 
83,000.

furniture and fi 
ate iwssAwsion. Price,

Office, 18 Trounce Avenue.

TV A SKI LL.

Newton Newkirk In Ohio Slate Journal.
Vntenanted thou art; thy <i.rrn|<>rs are bare

And ecb«i nrt to the voices «rf the; past ;
Thou floeet naught when I converse *vlth 

thee. a
But stare Th, emptfnes*. and gape aghast

A tabernacle once, when* subtle fancies
grew

And played as children‘In the sun’s warm 
light -

Bum H truant i who. when tbou hud's» 
tucked them lu,*i

Mould rouse and taunt thy rest tbe long, 
loue night.

. M, \
A throne within thy walls where thy amid

Perchance to rule th<*e with a master 
hand—

Bound heart and aoul. a slave to *« iflih 
i-ndst

With cars f-»r *malj a mbit loo’a beat cun.

A sacred chamber where thy noMeri 
thoughts were born

And nursed In ways' of good res*, and of 
right.

To wla a crown or f/iU and 1 *** the fight.

Thy tenante all have flown and In the 
silent dome

The spider weaves and hang* hi* silken 
net;

Prom dust thou came—to dnst thou shall 
retart»-

Bleak houfle where ^trsed stn and virtue 
met.

GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

We bave i 
for •chine manufactured especially

MOWER QRIKDINO
Garden tools repaired and sharpened 

Work celled for and delivered.

J. WAITES
 68 FORT STREET.

FEW NOTICES

In

9l# him that. It i* none th- 
because the proposal la no doubt twfiiie 
with the be*t intentions. The very fact 
of unclt a proposai being made, iet alone 
carried ottt, ts damaging in the extreme. 
It t* to b«* h iped it will be withdrawn 
and forgotten before Uw signiû**nce is 
bruited abroad. It is not a matter of 
politics, or party. It is a financial blun
der of the stupidest kind, a* to the in
jurions nature of which it h impossible 
for there to fee any difference of opinion 
whatever..

A NEW SKUViCH.

V. & S. Railway and Steamer Iroqiiuie 
Now Carrying raaseugers ^lud 

FrtHfht to thf. OoaeL .

Oertainly the tran*|>ortation probHqii 
assumes wOnlç very peculiar phases these 
day*. A* atl instance of this it may be 
mentioned that a Times reporter hearing 
of a carluad of flour and feed l**itig 
hauled jfrutu the EL A X. railway alar 
tion. on Stofjp street, to the Victoria & 
Sidney railway station, asked for par- 

j ticulare, and much to hia surprise was 
! inf-.rmetl that this larg»* shipment was 

Victors Bot intendedi for the Siumich district but 
was destined for Oowichan. forty miles 

With several 
now lieing car- 

| ried to that p«4nt/ by the Victoria A Kid
ney railway and the steamer Iroquois. 

One very remarkable feature about the 
, nvtvements oi this particnlar carload of 
freight is th« fact that it had already

roust protect bis strifes of merit by con- 
f In non* g'-ri 7-.in.lnct In the future as lb 
the irnst. a* It must be distinctly under- 
*t«-od that the police orotulsslomTs have It 
in their power. u|>un the violation of any 
role or rognlatbm whntsoev-r. to deprive 
the holder of rue or all of his stripes, as 
their judgment- decips advisable.

6. This system shall • apply to sergeants 
and detectives In every partiru'ar as It does 
to police constables. .

LEGAL NKWH.

* hambrr* FAst IHup-w il of by Mr. Jnetlco 
Martin This Morning

Mr Justice Martin heard the following 
list of chambers applications-

Murphy v, Star Mining Co.r-A ’mqtlon to 
extend time fur tiling adverse claim was ad
journed to the «th Inst

Macaulay v. Bcly.a Application to slgr 
Judgment under order XlV was withdrawn.

Goo Gan v. I‘en#h»-rton et al—Allowed to 
stand over until kth Inst.

Murphy v. Htar Mining ‘'o.—Application 
to dismiss action allowed to stand over until 
Oth Inst.

I rquhort v. Untohart—Application to dis
miss netlun for- want of prosecution was 
dismissed, (losts to be plaintiff's In any

lit the Admiralty court In Smith v. Rm 
pres*, an application for payment out of 
coart was allowed to stand over until 4th 
Inst.

HOW CHINA COLLECTS TAXES.

Facts Which Bear on the Indemnity She 
Should or OoaM Fay.

Tip*- pbtei* itf wfeMt the < ’wfrrthan mint 
will be’ ero« tiri iwwuus to be about a* 
uncHrtnin a* the manner in which the 
opposition will' vote on the Britirii Co
lombia (iovernment *-loan bill. 
h.„- to—nr« i,»», OS' " m «V I ûp" bT&A .V ,ÀÜ7Â7
v’"ur' ,,ur ,ur"‘-1 •!"« '«. Kil.-y ,„|„.r .lurmeetl It w.. 1
"Od Drury in ,|hU. of our d
id.i<-*, and .they van hardly * Xpert a 
mint to be oet Bpv They a* much as 
told the government that th *y did not.

VACCINATION AND ÜALLLLTUX»

.originally arrange*-! iH-t'' --* n ft nitd tin1 ..wuzl lo.4**4 «pon tf)- ATtemî 
C. I*. It: If such I; - tfc- - , *>. »r: r th** 
âpecïiriô Afkd filgtST protevtFra
hav6 T.*ry Uttlo. reasen^to congratulate 
ttuuns Ircx. It is true the .Mil now shears 
«*>";•! : e it t!- y b ;x - «.,•< urvd Urge 
con<-.' i »ni and ..that if if* principle* 
hnw cot bets chang*ri its provision*
Slave.; but tiv* meagre information sup- 
pikd by the mover «»f the rovoud remt- 
hig ond the difficulty with which the 
government wn* made to admit that the 
Hoi***.* would be called together to pea* 
judgment upon bargniu* made under the

Tiw. i.ininii.r.-i ■ t 5 ' , b*‘cn hauled past within almost a stone'si ne commwial :igcnc«Mt have T. .. .. ,,.... .. ... , 1 throw of its destination. It would ap-
warning» that then I, a powibttitr that Werer. th.t owing to the rrrj
tiu. l-wtu days in Uw Vnil.nl Kt.t— «r» ; ampin nature of modern rnilwny bud- 
about at on «*»d. In some querter* it is nes* methodji It must first la* hauled to 
asaurtrd that but far the operation <»f Victoria, and then hauled back again 

] th.. Morgan and ..nhvr triist. tErre wMU !w,“r* >Wi»«y oonld be made, the car 
Apparently there are phynleian. new ’ torn hen, a li nanti a I crn.h eome tune th“"‘*w hndFrhJr ''*

a* in the olden time» who have little The bubble of speculator h*» been - The Victoria Jk Kidney railway and th**
faith in the efficacy of their own reme- distended to it* utmost <nparity, and owners of the steamer Iroquois have fe- 
di**s. A doctor who had never taken th<’ Prick of tt !»•“ would pi ecipitate ; cenlly Inaugurated a freight and pa a-
th" precaution of raceihating bimaelf <«*»««"• ______ _..................... ^rnger wryice betweenj'lrtorta and the

* * * *. ] v'anooa dmtnct* «hi fhe east coast of
Aliont six hun«lr«*d thousand qt the p<>- Van«-«mver'"Island betwe«-n Victoria and 

1 ulaUoh of Britain rarua its bread by the ! *«»«I«m>. Ttlia aerylce Is «aid to be a

bill prove tint* the concessions have been 
yielded with ill grace and that there is 
«till mu<h work L'fofe the agitators. 
Thu pledg*** under which the Hriiucken 
nwoltttion- was not pnyH b^e-mrt be»»n 
4?omplLed with, and we taxe it that 
Mtwsro. Hay yard, Mr.rphy, Harden, 
Tat low. M< -Phillips. Hall atid Helmckeu 
have been freed from the trammel* of 
party allegiance, and are at liberty to 
continue tlu*ir effective effort» in b«*half 
of rbeir constituent* and the province 
geavrall).

The'events of the present crisis recall 
th»* iKs ulrar mix-up at Ihc lari g«ncral 
election, when old party~tlin** w«-ro iA>- 
fiterated and political cHâoë reigned. The 
Time* held theft that the <mly course for 
the eketoot to pursue was to vffje f«fr 
the men whose issrstmality was a 
gwartintee that the |>ub1ic imvreate would 
be their guldftrff rtsr In t!he uncertain fu
ture. We are confident that the re-

Torunto which developed into amallpox. 
'ihe patient recovered, but the physi
cian wa* smitten with the disease, which 
i|KMum-d the most riruiyut form, and 
even .in the early stages of his illness 
th** brother practitioners of the stricken 
man knew* he could not recover. And he 
died. The death of this man may be^ 
ascribed to cither carelessness or scep
ticism. It is safe to assume that it was 
carelessness because of the long immun
ity which Central Canada, has enjoyed 
from the ravages of smallpox. This
doctor was not prepared for the em«*rg- 
ency which.confronted him, and he" suf- 
ferctl edd his family are now suffering 
for his care)«sanea*.

On the other aide of the Rockies as 
well a* oh this aide there are large num- 
l*ers of people who reject absolutely the 
doctrine that there is any virtue in vao 
cination as a preventive or ameliorative 
of smallpox. The newspapera'are strive 
ing B convince the sceptics that they are 
in error, with the customary effect. As 
a general thing, people who hold each 
opinions have not arrived at them by 
reÀAnïhg processes. Tl^ CThicaj>> #&- 
cAM-ilerald recently' commended va crin 
ation; many correspondents vehemently 
protested; the editor sppe«le<I to the re
cord of disease in Chicago for the past 
five months, and produced these facts 
and figures:rv* : —:.:r..y^vv">

"Out of the total 171 cases of small-

«m-at of il, brow down In thr bow, I, ,f I ="** •HmH»»- nnd.conrmirnr. to thr 
, , , - shippers alopg that route, and It would

the tarth. This fact üânl the interests of ,vvm that they are showing their appre- 
ilie capitalists ao’ouiA fur the agitation «dation by patronising the u«*w arrangt*- 
against t r-- imporitloo --r ail export lax nwnt v« ry lilwrnlly. %.r
cn coal.

MH8. UARTLKTT‘8 PRKDTCAMKNT.
London I'm I‘r«*ss.

The «lirons* laws of all the «tat«s air
no, «ti.f.rt.o I, mu,l IH. Anfreed, n, d .. ......... ..... .................

Jj.ntn.ky h. prmUnrly »«rir,.i!ng r.,,000 mrn w.r.- rr<iulr..L Hr llrnwbt thr 
I., one. Ur. Jornr. Itrrtlrtt. HI,,, hrmtsht Bfittnb rormmmt hid done rrry Bttlr for 
»ult for dlvorm .g.lo.t hrr konbud. „id ! thr nnullml rdumtlot, ot rr.on.r. ,
It was understood that when *be o»jialned I _________________

The problem of the efficl« nt manning of 
British menunllle ships, *nl«I L*»r«l Brass**y 
at the flstldlers hall. ChenpiHd«\ Ixmdon, 
was entirely a question of wages ; seam«si 
were Insufficiently comp**nsat«sl. In regard 
to the naval reserves, Lori Brasse y said

uuderst«to«l that wfiin *be oijialned 
she was alco to obtain another hubby 

in the person of . John 4busff, » y .ting 
farmer of means. John wa* w I Ming, but 
gr«*v, tired of the law s delays, and eloped 
with and > married another woman. Mrs. 
Bartlett, although she bas not yet obtained

TO CURB THB GRIP IN TWO DATS. 
Laxative Bromo-Qolnlne remove» the esnee..

—Wall papers for drawing rooms, ha Fa, 
dining robm*, liied rooms, etc., at very

_____ moderate cost* A fine range of ingrains
h«T divorce, «vanta to sue John for broach at Weiler Bros, 
of promise.

TRUE PATKIOTIRM.
Toronto Star.

The man Is a true patriot who pays Me 
debts. Whose dog does net bark at night, 
w*h«»*c hens do not get tl rough the fr*H*e. 
whom» children keep off the nelghlsuv1 
lawns, who Votes as he likes and let» 
tuberjrôlo the same.' an I dies leaving a. T< 
IflhN rflWVTiffflQr" reasonably well pr*>vlded 
f«w. Patriotism Isn't speech making at 
banquets; It’s holding one’*»end up when 
the BtMte bans U|Hkf

THB TRniLNFVmR INBTANC».
Nrtaaa Trilmne,

TKo Dunsmulr government change* Its 
FMIcy oftener than eome newfimpcrs do. 

*tffe and others their politics.

the Official Gaeette This Week-^.
Ueut.-CoL Holmes, D.A.G., a 

Justice of the IVucc.

The offb ial tiaiette, puldiahed yeeter- 
day evening, contains the appointment 
of Meet.-OI. Holmee, D.A.U., to b«* a 
justice of the peace.

Tho following compeniee have been in
corporated: Cioldvu au«l East K«x>tcnav 
T>a«11ng Co.; Ud,; capital $75.000; Eng
lish Bay Bathing and Athletic Club;
Ineech River Isold Fields Mining & De- 
velopinent Co., Ltd., capital $12,000;
Revelstokv Navigation Oo„ capital $25,-000.
^ Fapnda Accident Assurance Co. 
nak been liceostsl au ,-eatrti-provincial 
company, with a capital of $500,000.

The annual meeting of the Two 
Friends Mine, Ltd. Liability, will be 
held at the «>ffiei« of Messrs. MePhlllips 
A William*, Vancouver, on June 4th.

8TRIIT8B FOR POLICE.

h tenating Remdution Intnsluced -at 
Meeting of the Comminduum 

This M»rntng.

A meeting of the poli«*e commissioners 
was bell ;h‘.i morning when V3«f »end»rs 
for pidice d »tbing were considered. B,- 
► •«l«s the c*>ln m iwh mers. purcbatu-ig 
tg.ut W. W. Northcolt and Aids. Bet * 
with ami t’ imeroa were in aïteudan-v.
The result of the deliberations will. 1**
< *nb siitsl in a report to the couqcil on 
Mondav «-v.-aing.

After this matter was Jis|M>»*«l of the 
ci nimlssi mers Use i*«cd other basiucas, 
among which wan th» following interest
ing leaotution introdvtad by t’ummo - 
sloner Matson, and which it is understood 
will be inrlmled in the i*guLations:

V) h. n-,1* | be day of 1 . 1‘SU,
certain roles and rogulatbHis ware ailopted 
by the police •-mmnbwlmter* for the rify of 
Victoria, la the pr.,vto«e of Rrltisli r.guia- 
bla. relative io IHe s.tmlal*tration of the 
|H»lice fonvin the said city;

And when-aa so |m»rlalou* exist In the 
*w»l«l rules and regulations rHatlvc to ***r 
geanta, Urtaetlyes «/id police «^mwtablea 
for length of .service, acta »»f omriaL
r.tttirm pntn,mni,.v ..f Juti™ „uu »•■«« : leww,*e4,

-* • ihe esptial asm mentioned
Ami wherons In the opinion of tbKpoJICe 

«•«unmlsshm.T* ahxrosald It L desirable Ui 
tha interoats of polie» protection In the said 
city that the w*r>ire« of eergesnt*. d.te«*- 
tlves and police constables abnetd he lycog. 
nixed and rogulat«*d aeeofdlag to merit :

It therefore rmadved. That the follow- 
In*. kn*.wn as the Servie.* Ktripe* Hysteui, In- 
U.lopted an«l be l4eorponite«l in the rules 
nud regulations rotative to the administnv 
Ibm of the pcdlcr h*roe <rf the city of Vie 
torts, that la to aay.

The Hervl«*v* Stripe Rystera.
1. Every indice constable In active s,*rvl« e 

shall be entitled, on the ro«*.snniendatloa to 
the iHwml of police commlwl.Mvr» by the 
« bief of poller, to one stripe, to t*e w.wn on 
the. left coat sleeve, for any sp.s-lal get «»f 
bravery In saving life, arresting or assist
ing H» the aerrot -and cvmvletlun nf any pw 
non or persona « bargel1 with or suspected «*f 
any criminal offence known to law. as a 
retxsmlUun of merit an«! attention to doty

2. Every («dice roustablt* who by virtue
of s-nmI co-id net. sobriety, obcdleuce, faith 
ful performance ot duties, strict atleotUm 
to all calls on or off duty, good manners an«l 
g.neral deportment, after years' ser
» l.-e, shall be entitled, on recomnh-mlatlon 
!•* th«* bnnrd of pidltn* eissmlswlonera by the 
chief of poll<*e to four stripe*.

rr Every police «constable who has already 
served s* an active m.*n«l«-r of the Vlclurta 
l«*ll«-e fov.-e f«»r a ptuiml of years, and 
baa faithfully perfv néd all duties entrust 
cd t.» him. known to 1m* sober, poerosa a 
g«K»d mura,! clutrai tiw. and to every respect 
worthy of rentgnltlun. shall be cntitbsl. «hi 
the ree.»mme'i«latli>n to the Imard of p«dU*e 
eonvmlasloner* by the chief of police, to one 
stripe, and In addition thereto shall be aJ- 

y^ars of the pertaining to 
the service stri|N* system. Thus It will be 
necessary fftr him.to serve year* from

(V11" ® day of . 19U1. to participate 
hi ttijBbeneflte to tn* derived. ”

4. V’aluc and Benefit» - Each stripe, at 
the expiration of years from the 
day *f . 1804, entitles the holder
theronf to ten roots extra pay per day.

tews of Stripes I Art the holder liesr In 
mind that It If absolutely nsegesary that he

Special Sale
Of Shoes

At 2.30 p. m„ Saturday.
Ladies Button and Lace Boots, samples and <

ments, regular $3.50 to $5.00....^Saturday, $2.00 
Sizes are as. follows: 11 pairs, size 3; 5 pairs,
3X; 25 pairs; 4; 8 pairs, 4 ; 3 pairs, 5; 8 pairs,
5 «-2; 8 pairs, 6, and 5 pairs, 7.

Children’s Boots, sizes 5 to 10 1-2. In this lot are 
black kid boots, russets, tans, fancy cloth tops 
and all kid tops, regular prices $1.50 to $2.50 
••• .............................. . Saturday, $1.00 a pair

Men s Sample Boots, only 20 pairs, all size 7, reg-
. ular Prices $4-00 to $5,50 a pr.; Saturday, $2.50 pr.

Sugar, German Lump, 3 lbs for................
Sugar, Vancouver Granulated, IS lbs for
Sago, white ..... ............................ ............
.Tapioca
Tapioca, Granulated, 2 pkgi for____ ____ t.______ ....... 25c
Jelly and Custard Powder, per pkg. 10c, ready foe use fn 5 

minutes.

Hardfess Clarke, 86 Dongles Street.

The Chimie pb«ili*«»t**nMsrl*-s sr 
Ing. of «xnirs»*. to the iBMwt of the indem
nity domandcil by the powers, and 'tvpre
sent Ing that It will cripple the yi-soerees of 
China for years to eome; but examination 
kh**w«.that tho Interest and sluktog fund of 

be easily
met with a very «dementary reform In the 
mumetal system of the Empire An enor
mous saving can be made by doing away 
with the tribute rice system. At present 
♦ tu* tw«* great' rice growing provinces, An- 
hal and Kisers2. are obliged to send up to 
I'efels annually wanethlng over 1.000.UOO 
tons of rice. This la supposed to he « 
levied In kind from the farmers, but the 
officials really collect the tax In money, tlx- 
Ing the rate at which the farmers cumuiut** 
at about two and a half times the marge: 
price. The required-quantity of riro Is 
then bought In th.» market by the officials, 
and her* the government begins by Itmlng 
throe fifth, of the money actually paid ny 
the farm «dm. This riro Is then shipped In 
Jnnks by the Grand Canal, and In steamer* 
by the sea route to Tien Tsin. and 10 per 
rent, la allowed (wjull Uhl damage ua

A further loss accrues to the government 
In that the crew* of the Junks always take 
a quantity v>f general cargo on theti* own 
account, «hi which they pay no «lutlee, the 
junks being protected by the Imperial tog;. 
Wheat R gela' to Pekin, the rlcV- what !• 
left of It—Is put In the Imperial grtinarlcs 
and la freely pllf«*red by tto* officIsH good 
rice bring taken out and >1*1 grain,' mud. 
and rnhhlMi of all kinds being substituted. 
The pensioners of the government and the 
tror.p* «So not get till* rice, as they are sup
posed to do. they get warrants for a cer
tain quantity, which th«*y ore obliged to 
exchange at the rice shop*, who give «hem. 
perhaps. .10 p<*r <*ent. of the face vnlne of 
the warrant.. The Ingenious can calculate 
what the government would save. If It.still 

•collected the tax In money In these prqv- 
ln«*ee, and then psl«l It» penelcner* and 
troops In money, allowing them to buy their 
rice In the open market. A much larger 
saving could he mad«* If the present rystent 
of taxation and distribution of «tit " were 
abollsh«*d. and the salt were bought by the 
government where It Is eheape*t and add 
at the preront average price. At present 
enormou* “squeeses" art* made by tlw> of 
fh'lala out of salt aa well re rice There 
will be another greet economy to the gov
ernment when the llkto Is merged In the 
•tutlea collected by the Imperial Maritime 
Uustoms. aa will. It Is hoped, to* arrang««d. 
Shanghai correspondent of the- London 
Standard.

88 fievemment St.. Vkterto
133 HASTINGS ST., VANCOUVER.

•A Carload of
Mason & 

Risch Pianos
JEST RECEIVED

NEW SCALES
«Vinulnln* 4 N.w r.lmt., .

W«« Invite you to call and set- ihn-ui. Hur 
pa».M-s everything In Vatia.lu. They wUl 
surprise y«m.

luBlnn (irnmplljr «tlrmh-d to.

88 fiovrrnsrjit .St., Victoria
: munttmiinoMMii

: Best Double Screened :
i i Household /Coal i :

$6.50
HALL fi WALKER.

; * Cncawk -Phm.nn.
: '•>>♦•»««MIMIIIITIIIiiiT ,

: A

J. R. ROOT
PRUNES, 5c. Ib., if tbh............ 50e.

WHITE STAR 1MOKLEÜ, pw toq,2Uc. 

VAN CAMP’S PORK AND BEANS, 2. .Ce. 

PURE GOLD JELLY, per package.... 10c.

Corner Fcrsweed Read art 
f North Chatham St.

TO RJBAOH THE POLE.

German Havant’s toheme of .Knbmariw* 
Navigation.

Herr Auxvhultz K a rule-, a Orman tarant, 
has conceived the Idea nf nsuhlng the 
North Pole by means of a submarine boat, 
and a vesert 4» now being built to bis order
At Wllhelmsha ven.

The form of the boat will be ellipsoid, 
with a major axle of 70 fto*t and a breadth 
of lid feet, giving » displacement «>f HU) 
ton a It will be big en«wigh to rontaJn 
suBcleet air for five proauos for a period at 
fifteen hours, the «^irttoaR* acfd ga* befitg 
removed by ooasblnattoe with caustic soda.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
4— FRIDAY. MAY 3rd.

OH AS. H. YALBH* Kaleldlo*c«eplc MechanW 
cal .KpeiHacular Surprise.

THE EVIL EVE
Or the Many Merry Mishaps of Nld and the 

"b-rful Wamlerttig* ,»f N .1 
««•“trwjrtït of the auth.w. Sl.lney R. 
Ellis. With all Its Wealth **f Novelty amt 
Sumptuous Surrounding*. Omit Cast, in- 
cimlli.g Cluis. A. O.Mb-r, Ma y m** Mayo, 
Tommy Klbat. and the Bros. Bonuil. The
fcÜiïïS Eïftür* The Wonderful
■leetrte BsHeX. All the Marvellous Feat
ure» and Noreltle» which have made thto
P Kiü? T*Jk •* the l>-wn.iTbv-s, #1X» 73c.. 34hr. and 25c. Seels on
SLA,'£22»,“* *
It will to* provldist with borlxuiîisl «ad 
♦ ertlosl sc rows, the latter being Used to 
raise or deprow the boat. The motive 
|M>wer will be petroleum, of'which 150 t«»na 
will be-takeo—or more than five rimes the 
«luaatlty nissled • for the double Jimncy 
from Rpltsbergvn to the Pole. I hiring the 
Ittrea hours the towit can romain below 
water a distance of fifty miles ran be cw- 
«red at a very lew rate «*f speed.

The venture will be made fnsn the edge 
of the land Iro surrounding Fpltsto-rgen. 
where the boat will be suheerged and 
steered toward» the n «wrest open water 
north. Herr Kami** does sot think the 
park Ice la of a grtoter average depth thsis 
20 feet, and a* hi* boat can descend KWh 
feet. It will be entlnrty rwas>v«*d from Uta- 
lnfluen«e of Ice proseui1^, «.Id, or * turns», 
and the way to the North Pole he upsiwd. 
If after a six hours' journey benmth the 
stiyface no-opertng la the Iro rah to*- f«>nn<l 
the boat wilt have to retrace Its way t«i tho 
last’opening left; hat should the lee pack he - 
thin attempts win be made to effect au 
opening (and thn* gain fresh air! by bl«st: 
twg TTuwroer, Hehr Kawipe does notrihlnli 
thag in any direction’ the kw pick rôn
•t.m» tmbrOre mm tin Int « Or*
■tiles.

^



ONB OPt TUB MOST IMPORTANT 
THINOS a drogglet does 1* putting up

lhw le no drug elore where this feature 
luia ni'»re wrupulous attention than here. 
II <l »een't par to take chances ln nMt'ere of 
health—of Ufe anil death,' perhaps.. lirlng

The Best Selected Stock of

GROCERIES
IL "?*'■ I”lw“ jr* mm* b’ “'-Iright. ;— J * j'«'K ytnir UroeerleÀ, Flour, Feed, Hay and

- — __ ■ I fini I n frum tie

5

Cyrus H. Bowes,
OHBMIRT.

W Government Street, Near Yates Street. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

OPEN ALL THE THUS.

>

Special 
Inducements

IN DRY GOODS
39 GOVERNMENT ST.
WB WILL ©IVB 11 , — ’

20 per Cent. Discount
ON ALL PURCHASES

The Sterling,
39 6orernment Street

tihU* fr-iin u*.
We buy tbe beat and sell at the lowest I 

possible price.
w. do not quote prtcre Bt thft ad., »,,«<•♦ ' 

will not permit. ;
Just received. Butter Cream Hod**, put 

up lthdluner tine.

FIRST OF THE SEASON
JUST TO HAND

.5

I rc$h and nice. Will rtccire regular shipments.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,

.FRIDAY, MAY. 3. 11*». " j

The

BROS.
2gQ Douglas Street. ** j WE XV^AIfT

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Dally Report Pnrnlshed 

Meteorological i>«
by the Victoria

ment.

f —I like It, the wife likes it and tho 
I kid likes it What? Why, Kola Tonic

Victoria, May 3.-6 a. m.—The barometric 
Rrewur, ha* lnm»**ed over the entire Pa 
clSc slope, and l, highest off the Waahlng- 
ton end Vancouver Island coa*t. L'ght 
shower, have fallen at a few potots. and 
tbe weather U mostly cloudy and tempera 
term ntiber lower. In the Northwest a 
low area la eeuired at l*rin<w Allxrt, and a 
trough of low pnaaure cmeV* the greater 
I art of the Terrlt.wlea and Manitoba; min 
baa fallen at QU Appelle.

Forecast*
For 36 hours ending 5 p.n.. Hatwrdar.

MctorU and vicinity-Moderate or freah 
^ chiefly westerly, partly cloudy and

l»wer II.iIbIj.,id-Light „ amderatr 
wluU*. fair and exit

Reporu.
Ylcloria-B.mmeter aO 1*; |mpml<n>, 

*•;- minimum. «; wind, a mile. w.; rmln 
.<* : wenthrr. plmidy.

Witte.

Special Inducements ln Dry Goods. 
We will glre 20 per cent, discount on 
*11 purchases The Sterling, 39 Oor- 
ernment street, opposite Erskine, Wall 
* Co. '».

-You will end it In the B. a Guide- 
6c per copy, 60c per year, m «II book' 
•tore, in K C. e j

—Mr. end Mr». T. Kord. of 18 Third 
At retd, jiourn the lone by dim lb of their 
intent eon, aged two month».

Greet bergaiue in monomente at 
Stewart's. Several Soot eh Granite Monu
ment» just arrived, Copiage, etc. Notb- 
ing but first dees stock end workman- 
ehip. Cor. Yatee and Blanchard street». •

Special indneementi in Dry Goods. 
We will give 20 per cent, discount on 
all purchases The Sterling, 39 Gov
ernment street, opposite Erakme, Wall 
A Co.’s.

—“Corono'a" photos finished ln eer- 
bunctw un ivy green mounts, aquare, 
.oral or shaded ovsl. reduced to four 
dollar» n doseu for the month of May 
only, at Skene Lowe’s studio. Here you 
eat yeti... ... ............. .,

- A meeting of the members of the 
Outlook Club'will be held thi« ere mug 
for the purpose of onaidering the rente 
ration of their hall and I be traosaetion 
bf other business. A large attendance 
l-t requested.

IB your prescriptions. Our dispensing 
rtmeoi Is complete, our dregs pure sat

^ HALL St CO..
DI8PBNPI.NO i HRM1ST8 

Lit ranee Block Uor Yates and Douglas Sea.

—Open until 0 o'clock eeery erenlng. 
Rambler Cyclery, Brond nnd Broughton 
streets. ,

i —Tho Victoria Council No. 2. of ltoyal 
Templars, will meet to-niirht at 8" o'clock 

Ithe Caledonia ball, BlanHiard street.
I Hereral new candidates are to t„. ioili.
atHl. and 'lie viçt„i» of the social con- I 

; t«s.t i re to Is- enicrtaim-d by the de-' 
■ ft»lled side. Visiting both».-» and sisters '

am cvrUlalty hiviiy* to-be present: ,

! s.-à1 * "bating Of Victoria Ixslgv, No. 
17. K. of rheld last erenlng, a radical 
change was made in the by-laws relating 
to sick benefits. There was a'lqrge at
tendance and much discussion took place 
Hi regard to the change. It waa practlr- 
&ll> decided tbiti itit-mlHTK who wore 111 
and who were in good standing should 
hereafter lie granted 912.60 a week in
stead of fio*» before.

Tim FIRST MBB11NC.
The Printing tVnnmittee Arrange to 

Adrertise ^Vtahratiou Kxtcnsively.

The first meeting of the newly-ap- 
poinU>d sillets,in min,,. ,0, printing was 
held In the com nut let. of the dty ball 
Ithie morning There wen preoent 
Meaara. N. Hhakiaqiean., A. Creenwvtid, 
Beaumont Bogga. W. K. Uitchl.urn, Ceo.

7, Chaa. II. I.ugrin and ' Secretary 
t-uthbert. Mr. Lngrin u-i, appointed 

; fhalnuan. The set retary anaouneed 
that the meeting was called to sanction 
fh* advertising arrangements »lii.J. had 
Iietm enter,»! into with the tea pa|iera 
hy which a certsin space bail bien rré 

i serretl for the purptee. Through the 
i contract made there would he a earing 
of between $70 and fl* The contract 
wua ratrfied. Other arranjtemegb wt r* 
dlactisscd. ami It I* the intention to ml- 
rertlse the celebration extensively. For | 
ih1* puriHwr a furtb«‘r «iiiRruiiriatinn will j 
have to be made, ami h i* expwtnl that * 
ttb«* fiuancd loniiuitu-e will reccire an 
applivataon for it at their n evting this 
afternoon. —•

vKToitiAs «iHbÂTT^rïïïrr^rrr^ Brrrisr

Reliable Men’s Furnishings

<x>
'c<i^^’^.0rtiU,in- *«• '■ * «rmt.vmim,- of 

Regular Vaine, $1; SATURDAY

The Wmtxidl,. prolwhly carrie* a stock 
eqiml to any thn-e ordinary Mi n's Kur- 
niehing Slwrve in Canada. Tbe chief of -. | 
thhi department i* in done touch with 
All the l»e*t maker* in Europe and on 
thin continent. New tiooda npiwwr du:ly 
on ita couiAem that you*ll m>t find »ayr 
where eke, and price* arc always th»/ 
very Ivw«K

Men’s Shirt Day at The 
Westsldc.

h"" *lweL* upheld I la 
Modère* prlctT

RcgUaz Value, $1. 8ATVKDAY, 75c.
M« » rami fine colored osinlwir 

cth's-ts mHl b""om"' whh 0«r stripe

Rfgul,j Value. $1; SATVRDAY, 75c.

WashlnS îles

1< ngtlj 
clear.

e have about 200 sample certain 
i, which we offer at low figures to 

Weiler Bros. *

MO Doacns Colored Pambrlc Washing Tics 
Lour*n-he rd Onmbric T™. 12jc. »
Cambric String Tint. 3 for Zic.

, ¥“«• Pkitt» Tics: lor. to 25c. rich.

•; j A MM Clove Special
1 the celebrated -'Fewnt," *6*des' m,d* b7

*«g«dar Value," |l; SATVRDAY, 7.V-. pr.

—The city water commissioner calls at
tention to the provision of the-Water 
Works By-law by which water for irrl- 
gatien purposes, uulviw supplied by 
meter, shall only be used between tbe 
hours of 3 and U mm. and 5 and 10 p.m.

—At 7.M on-Monday evening a peti
tion will he present to tho council ileal- 
log with the question of a new bridge
at I’uhit Ellivt».^ The iwtitiou will bv 
ct (.-ainjrlh ll * cigar store, for signature 
to-da> und to-morrow.

A lxwtitrg <>f the prlx«‘ <*ommittce of 
the II. (X Arrh-ultural and Mineral An- 
sochttiim will be held in the usual place 
on Monday evening next, while tlie re
gular monthly mwting of tin- general 
board will hé held on WtSlm^lay The 
latt«»r Miwion will be <»f the gteitewl im- 
portance, for reports frodi the »ul>-com- 
toittec* will be snhi;uttc<l. rid the ar- 
rangeiueiet* in genital adrar«t-<? toward 

I rom, I, tiorr All ;hv niembt rs are ex-
i>ci*twl to bt» m attendance.

New Westminster barometer. 30.1*; tpfn- pupil*
UMtnM 1____  ... ... 1

—The A. O. V. W. hall waa very prêt 
tily decorated last evening, when the

perature. 42; mhilnmm, 42: wind. 4 mile* 
N. E. ; w enther, eloady. *

Kaml.wsfi*—Mn»meter. 30.011: teia|M*rmure. 
46: minimum, 40, wind, calm; weeuWr 
<kar

Ran Francisco- B*rohi#-tw, 30.10 tem
perature 4*: minimum. 4*: wind. 6 mflea 
w.; weather, cloudy.

cf Mrs. Duuglas] h.-l.l their dus-

m NEWS I* BREF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea. 

Oppohition steamer " Rosalie " galls 
730 pm1*’ dâil,■ *IC,pt »t

—Tile piihlic l lir.iry returns f„r April 
show» that 36 new mewbe.ni. Ill ladies 
and 1» gt nllcmen. were enroll, d Th.-re 
*7" from the litinsrr 1.071 hooks.
UTS to ladieet nnd !**l t„ genllemen. The 
average mmilii r of vohmo- i-.,^d dsfly 
the tile month was 82: the highest nnm 
nee issued upon any on., tiny was Hit. 
Tbs following were added to tbe shelyes 
of the Ibrary -Pamiluir H'st-ry of 
Blnls. by Dr. F. Stanley, and the •*R«.- 
port of th» Runcrintwident «.f Pirt.lie I0 
•truction for October. ISMhi •*

ing dance of the keaânn. Earin'* orchca 
tra «upgdied the music. The firet por
tion of the evening wa* allotted exda- 
irfrrty to the young people, hot later on 
the la die* and gentlemen joined in the 
dancing and a moat enjoyable time waa 
spent hy all.. The *kirt dance by eight 

j yonng ladiea. under the direction of Mas
ter Milton Dongla*. was the feature of 
the evening.

Startling
Bui nevertheless true. Our price, .re the 
lowest, considering lb, quality. Don't fur.

f'itt- mum preset Ip tioaolitd. gusllry tin* gad always.
T. « FAWCETT *_CO.„

Chemists, «I Govern ment 81

—Among the regimental orders Issued 
today are the following: I-util further 
orders the liugle Imml will prr.de at 
the drill hall at 8 o'clock p.m. errry 
Monday for Instruction and practice un
der the direction of Bandmaster J. M. 
rlnn. It ia notified for the information 
of gll concerned that the offieera1 mesa 
has offered a priae for competition among 
the company trum|ietera and members of 
the bugle band. The conditions of the 
competition will be posted at one, on the 

* regimental notice hoard at the drill halt

—A special meting of the dty connril 
will be held thi* evening, when among 
the item* for ronnideration Will L? the 
following reeolutiou n commended by the 
maÿoH '"lYiat, in the opinion of thi* 
council, it i* denirahle that a civic cvuwu* 
of the populitj#>n of the , tty of Victoria 
at once be taken in the following wav, 
nam.-ly: (1) By the printing of a *utli- 
cfeiit numlier of alipe or form* to be 
filled up by householder* in the city. m> 
a* to show the numl^r of occepmts oi 
every hou*e or buihling in the city at a 
time ►pwificwl in the form; (2) by deliv
ering or leartipk one or iwo-of the** Blip* 
or form* at every occupied building in 
the city, to Im* filled out by the house
holder or other mitionsiWe pi-mon; (3) 
by collecting tbewe illpe „r form* aft. r 
Ward* and re«-apituiating the inform*-
th-ii vui)p!i«'.l.‘’

—On Wednesday evening li*t the an
nual geueral meeting of the Chorch of 

Lord' Reformed Bpincopal, wa* 
n ^wmpîPiT by HêT.
I>r, ilwoa. The firet business of the 
•'Tpniilg wa* the warden** report, which 
wa* very encouraging, whowing that dur
ing. the year many oututanding liabili- 
t|ee had Iwen met. The ^diee* Aid. 
Lhrmtia i Kndeavor. choir and Sunday 
*<’h(x>l presented pari*b report*, which 
were highly *atkfacto.f The proceed* 
of tbe la die* * bataar. floral’cantata. gar 

’ etc-’ Tvr7 materiallv
to the finance* of the fhurch. amounting 
to nomething like $71 M M) The church 
oimmittee and trustee* were re-elected.
K» K. Day alio confirmed in hi» 
position a* people'* warden. K. A. Jacob 
V as nominated hy the Bishop a* rector'* 
warden, a* Mr. Clarke had resign.-d.

—Jlet. Dr. Carman last evening lec
tured on “From Gibraltar to Jeru*al«*m,, 

i in Centennial Methodist church, to a 
fair *i*4 <i audience. Hoi* a. Smith, 
l*nited State* consul, occupied the «'hnir.’ 
The lecture wa* most iuterewtlng. un<i 
greatly enjoyed. The reverend lecturer 
will delirer an ^mM/vks iu the Victoria 
West Metkodiwt, Church this « %-eniug on 
"John Knox and Jfiffti Wesley."

-^'^Fterilay'* Nanaimo Free Free* 
M.r*: "Although M«»ran Brothers* big 
barge i* atill tied up alongside Union 
wharf, their whole available force i* en
gaged in i»reparlng the Willamette for 
the expected order to bundle ami let go. 
Steam i* up on the wmiel and tie- men 
are rlitlihing all over her like ant* at 
flitting, and by tbe time the order for 
release come* from Ottawa everything 
n»*4-v**nry to he done aboard the vt;<| 
itself will hnvt1 Ix-vn done."

-‘-The following appointment* were 
made at ye*tenlay** meeting of tin* Vic
toria district evnforenee of the Mctbodkt 
church: Rev. K. H. Rowe, to the station
ing committee: Rev. W. A. Baer, to the 
Sunday tqp.l committe*-: ami itev. J.
F. link* to the Kpworih Ie'agm» com
mittee. .At the meeting.i•/ the Mission
ary 8o<-iety the following «»|fi<-«-r* wore 
electwl: Fresilient, Mrk J. F. Betts; 
1st vi<*e-|tte*i<!cnf, Mrs. Watson; 2mt 
rive president. Mrs, f'msby; 3rd vfre- 
pnesident, Mre. üksnmkà; Awiv*t*.nding 
wHTPtary, Mrs, ("hapmiu.; recording *vc- 
n tary. Miss Morgan, and tnasurvr, Mr*. 
Morris.

The Hutcheson Co., Id., Victoria.

BARGAINS
R mttage end % acre........... 12.400 !
it nastibsfl 2 «tier bnueo . . i ua :
Aero {ots mur (’mum-r) .................... '-**1 '
A«tv lots, VViMwilaml Park . . am
lens ou Uek Bay Arvaue...........*1.H$ tô 4<io

SWINERTON * ODDY.
II# GOVERNMENT 8TUBE1--

♦♦♦♦ohOmiim

Saunders Grocery Go., Ld.
‘knT.’Î^Tq^am,

n>-ncr will bur We kr,v pA» -* M * ltt-<1*
lowvet prices.

money will buy. 
liKOUKIUEll at lowtWT iifiravTt'nmfcHTAu miK family k ”ùri ™o

'' ''•AfYlANS iTIItit RBASt V*,. kit .....................
KAHI-HKRKY JAM, qls. ..... ..... 1.......................PK.TtI.EU WALNUTB, Ma.".'... .......................

V,'d,JXL-IVI' ' RKAtiBKY, NO. 1, per"».............................lie\,N_A:r,VB w'*b p* K?!..........
<* band. Wellington. Delta or Kiltoi Rank Uptime or Ana tori» Hiyu. and Itiaoo. a*

— groverlee a mil,
FANCY AND MTAl'IA'

Hotter,

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
- » AND ti JOHNSON STREET.

Dtretq from Glasgow, in retl 
and Id in-; sir22 to 32 
This is Hot the ordinary 
Sweatrr that is usually 
rold. hut a very fine article, 
superior to naytking we 
hate seen.

t ■

Superlative 
in strength 
and purity

Improves the flavor and adds 
to the healthfulness of the food, 7;

-TUi* meriting in tfte |W»Hnc court the 
C*»ee eif All Kîng anil ll-nrS Dupre, 
cburgwl Wi4fc ?ire<trttf, Wrrw ^itjoilrhi*! 
until May 4t^. while thtt of .lim Sing, 
th-» Little lb-sice, charg *1 with trading 
without n license, w.nt ovr until the 
ltith. Tlie same conrie- wa* rdopted in 
tlu- cum- nf Ah. II.: . Kn: iri d with tin 
infra«-Ü, n of th<- h-'ilth by-ln'v K ite j 
W .Haiv .va* fined $141 or 20 «Isy»’ rm- , 
rri-«i|sm<ni for over.in4Ulgw.ee in the i 
fiery fluid. whHc the ohly |1hH. Cbelk. 
npnn whom th»» mantle t,r the late 
Jimmy Chh-ken « as steber toliftw ha* 
di^K-i-ndid, whs fined $lfi »>r one numHi’* 
ini pris, iminuei. on th- old, eld chaige. 
The cnHo, of Percy #’rau*e nnd i>>nn 
Marsdctt.1, charged with u; t.g some 
barl-^y from the Vtt-tnrri^ Trrtrk & f>my 
Co., is being heard thi* afternoon.

At n me» ♦ . v ,,r th,- schiml U>ard ! 
Inst evening it wn* d<*<-ide<l to apply to L 
tho educatu>6 <!i partmetit for pt riuieeiou I 
tu institute half d,n> ylaKse* f<*r the I 
primary dlviwlops. In order to provide i 
the accoinmodatton mjaind. The lower j 
classe*. Ui some of which there Is a I 
gre-ut c^n-s* of the maxim .In- Tiumh»*r I, 

Mowed, ui.-iy Ic'divtfivd ant! tin- diffi-1.
.

sion i* not ernnttd it will he Bciiusnry 
for another teat her to he .engaged and 

| more room eci|uin*d, particularly in 
r wnrd. The. question of necomtho-
*»ti°n ha* lieenme n vital one. ami the 
only ndoqwite solution w HI be the 
pnss.ige of the High School Hy-Inw and 
the construction of the new building. 
The general moni-hly nhtglug of the 
hoard will ho held next Woci eaday.

Arrangements have been completed foe 
♦he Iward ef trade excursion to the 
Mount Kicker mines and logging camps 
of tho Victoria Lumber A Manufacturing 
Company near Chemainus. on Saturday. I 
M*y 18th. The fare for the round trip | 
cn tbe line, with stop-over privilege* un
til Sunday evening, will he $2.25. and 
the round triplnége charge from West- 
holme to the mine* will be $1.,V>. The 
Itinerary follows: T»eave Victoria 7 
a m., breakfast at Hotel Strpthvnna 8 
a m.; leave Stratheonn t) am.; arrive 
Wentholme 9:ri0 a m.; leave for Mount 
Ricker 9:55 a.m.; leave Mount .Sicker 
1.39 p.m.; arrive Weatholme 2:30 p.m.; 
leave Westbolme 2:35 p ro.: arrive Che- 
mainus 2:45 p.m.; visit logging camp on 
>. 1*. A M. Co’a road; returning, leave 
Cheroninn* 5.35 p.m.; arriving at Vic
toria at 8:10 p.m.

l -Iii Cash Prizes--!
. tor the seraon rending I. the greatest number of

White Swan^Soao Wrappers
or before October 31.L The following lo a Hat of the priae, :

22 PRIZE»
j Firet Priae .. 
. flpeond Prise. 

Third Frise .

.125.00
. 15.60
. 10.00

$100.00

I Two Prises, each of . 
Three IViaee, each ot . 

| Four Prises, each of .. 
I Tea Priées, each of

in two grade*; our wtoek hi 
now complete with the** 
good*. Ju*t the thing for 
the boys, pric«* according 
to siet» and quality,

F very l»oy should haw a 
' Jwnvy for tbe summer.

■S»- u * P-'-eti»-. »nd by ualu, it you not only get
the beet eoap on the market, but you support a homo industry.

Ask your grocer f»r it

j Non-Honing Razor Strop
1 ; Olvew * keen edge. 8eve* tno fr.-mi.-nf hr,*, ir,® a i._ ^__* .

McCandless 
Bros.

Give* * keen edge, flare* tm> frequent him lug A few 
Tty one. end If not •atlsfacttkry we *ha ll . Iwnge It
a* RAZORS
A fine new stock. Just arrived at

strokes does the work.

78ÛOV

37 Johnson 8t.
>♦♦♦<

WIICE BAKING POWDES'CO. 
CHICAGO.

Nots.- -Tlwttt ere Imitation baking powder, gold cheep br 
T^eyer®ma*1roen*lum, apoitonoM 

drug, which renders the food injurious to hniilth

A Blackbufn (Lancakhire) woman 
named Jane Pearson, she wife of gft 
Ironworker, ha* died suddenly, and if ha* 
r#mic out in the course of inquiry that 
■hsi had had no fewer than 24 children.

An|HP
Attractive 
flat
la not what a good dreswr geo 
erulljr-Jocks for. At the aan^ 
tlm- he wants a hat with a 
touch of style abrut It that 
brand* It a little out of the 
ordinary..
Our bate hive an Individuality 

•bout them that strikes ym 
favorably. We are sole agents 
In Victoria for many good llnee 
and oontrul aome of the be*t 

, sty lea.
Price, quality and etyl# are 

the factor* that enable i 
• large hat business.

AYLMER BRAND

Canned Peas, Com, 
Tomatoes, Beans,

I•« per tie
Boat un the Maritet.

Mowat i Wallace,
GROCERS.

Corner Yatee and Douglas Streets.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
' relreu 5f,AtSnVWt" WU‘ — ^ tb*
day'^iad'KLiT, 1>nn0*°* Mol:d*7| Wednre-

I -7 I-* K. Ats Issued by thi 
— 15 day*. $ft.00. 
rnu B Bros., p

Christy’s 
2-Ounce 
Pearl Fedora

1 cnrl grey j* a popular summer 
shade, and Christy's feutber- 
weight 2->unct* Fedorn, in that 
shade, i* aa comfortul.le and cod 
n hat aa you can bud in felt. 
They are soft and smooth, and 
have a tool and graceful appear

We sell tinin far........................

$3.00

Prop*.

. !

i to do

A new o*e far ho> 
suggested.. HJs thought 
steamer * bon Id curry a A 
liberate-In the eient : it 
Pigeons hare a record 4if 
miles a dey.v

‘.1tiiw’"fsÿcW 
11. g very large 
ly rf theta, to

and IX*»

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish procréa wa 
réméré all Welle, dn.l, and restore the 
color». Feather renovating aad upholster
ing. Awnings mad, and hues.

SANITARY FKATHFR WOMCF,

*ettr,r Furnisher and

Pbbne 3KL Cor. Fort and Blaachard flta

Rubber Hose
AT

Watson & McGregor
I » JOHNSON STREET.

W. G. Cameron
VIOTOUIAS CHEAPEST CASH 

CILOTIlinit,
:«5 JOHNSON STREET.

THE FULL mNNEP PAIL

BUTTER
CREAM

SODAS
Try IVpeodaa For Indignation.

Watson & Hall,
»«““*"Tlm«

5
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KKW WESTMIMSTEB.
A quivt wedding wu# celebrated on 

Twalajr afternoon at tiiv rt\*'«k*nce of 
<Japt. Fenton by Rev. X. E. Vert, pastor 
a»f St. Audiew'a Presbyterian church. 
'The groom A a* Mr. J«>hu Alexander 
Blenaivs, of Vancounv, and the bride 
Alias Mary A. Brett, Whd^bnd just ar- 
lired from her borne at Newbury-on- 
Tay, Scotland.

ROSM.AMJ.
On Monday a telephone alarm waa 

turned in for a fire in 'the reaidence of 
Blr. W. H. Folding on Princeee avenue, 
near Davis street The fire was under 
control in three rahniUs aftor the water 
lagan to flow. The kitchen where the 
fire started from Uie stove wa* ga t ted 
as well aa the other portions 0f the 
bous \ and furniture waa Iradiy damagwl. 
Mr. Fa Id in ir set; ma tee. the lose on the 
bonse at $4<K> and on the "furniture at 
$1,000. The loss ou the h>use la fully 
covered by insurance, while that on the 
furniture is about half covered.

NELSON.
Dennis Coughlin passed away at the 

een««ral hospital ,.n Monday night aft«w 
a brief illness. ;The den-waved was at
tacked "by pneumonia and was taken to 
-the ho* pi te 1 on Friday. He was about 
40 years of age. and came to Nelson in 
lKKi from Ega nville, "Ontario. b>>r sev
eral years he had be»n bridge foreman 
of the C. P. R. -in th:s district:

A number of case*'have been set down 
for trial at the criminal sittings of the 
essisee which open here on the 7th of i 
May. The most important matter oh 
the docket is that of !><-*_ Keriera. who 
la charged with the murder of s man at 
Chvenwoorl. Mansfield am1 Medhurst 
wTl he tried on lAe charge of conspiring 
to defraud the t\ P. R. Another case

rs
Sâck^clic MEANS

Kidney Ac&e
And it all comes from the same cause—siek kidneys—and sick kidneys 
mean Kidney Disease, Urinary Troubles. Diabetee.and Bright’s Disease.

■ If you are wise yon will always heed the first backache and procure 
Doan’s Pills and save yourself further trouble. :

Here are a few letters endorsing the virtues of Doan’s Pills :

E. & N. RAILWAY

VICTORIA, P.E.I., Sept. *6th, 1900.
From Mrs. P. 11. Cvrm : My «laugh

ter, agtsi 10, had savers pains iu her back 
at also swelling of the fiet and
legs. \ procured 4 Vex of. Doau’a Pills 
and by the tinta she hod taken the one 
bo;s pit# lmd g-vned Pi pounds and waa 
•ompletiily cured. 7

MIDGIS, II.0., March 22nd. 1900.
From Rev. J. W. Gardner: I think it 

Is nothing but right to say that both Mrs. 
Gardner and myself have derived great, 
benefit from Doan’s Kidney Pills. They 
were used by' myself fur backache and 
lumbago with wonderful success.

LUNENBURG, N.S., Sept. 26th, W00.
From Mb. E. M. Smelts*: It affords 

me great pleasure to write you of the good 
Doan's Pille have done my father. He 
has been ailing for many years, and I
consider it Providential that he ever got 
a bo* of your pilla. Altogether he ha» 
used five boxes and Is completely eared, 
and wishes to recommend them to all who 
suffer from kidney trouble.

AURORA. ONT.. Nov. 23rd, IP00.
From Ma. Silas Millau Some months 

ago, previous to procuring a box of Doan’* 
Pills, I was badly troubled with backache, 
and the one bo* completely banished all 
pain from my beck, and I take great 
pleasure in recommending them to others.

STANBRI0GC EAST, QUE., Feb. Sth/B».
From If. C. Hall, ex Mayer: I have 

been troubled with my beck and kidneys 
off and on for some time, and not long 
ago 1 was taken with) such a backache 
that 1 could not strwigh>n up and eenld 
hardly lift a one pound weight. I pro
cured a box of boon's Kidney Pille and waa

astonished at their effect, for fan a vary 
abort time I waa completely eared, and 
do not hesitate to reeomaSnd them to 
those who suffer from lame book or kidney 
troubles. ----------

miam/, i«tk, mm.
From Ma. Alii. Puna: Some time 

ago I procured a box of Doan'p Kidney 
Pills determining to give them a trial for 
lame back and Kidney complaint which 
had become eo bed I could hardly endure 
it. After aaiog the box of pilla I was 
cured and cannot refrain from recom
mending them to all persona- troubled 
with kidney disorder. *'

KAMLOOPS, B.C., Sept. IBth, 1*00.
From M*. Matthew Db ran a lx: Some

time ago I waa troubled with an aching 
pain in my back, and tired feeling after 
the slightest exertion. My urine waa also 
discolored. I procured a box of Doan’s 
Pills and after taking them my backache 
baa disappeared and my urine has returned 
to its normal color, g Altogether the Pills 
were a perfect care. I sousider them a 
wonderful preparation.

Commencing Sunday, May ‘
And inntlmilng -lurirg the summer month*, 
the following reduced rite, will be 
«ffeet on Sundsy's ».-oq m. train:

(lOldstreaiii

mnpo.

/“White Passand Yukon Route

afao
return 30 CENTS

CM**» Utter 12. 25 Celts

SliiiwiiisiiLiike
AND

RETURN

■81

73 CENTS
CMMre, Defer |2,40 Ceets

Duncans
AND

RETURN

gramme. Mrs*. Sheldon ms
«fui in choosing munie .alike appro 

! priât*» to her voice and |»fe<i*itig to her 
j nuditwe. j It was spleiuli lly luntrnat- 
! ed, Içu«h and Scotch aira being nmveed- 
l ently given for diversity of affe«-t.
I About die mid-ITe of the programme 

".‘"aT ITT I Mr. Austin played fichu belt*» **Ave
”t<*rl. h.t_t,0f R« V .IWl. m whirl ! lm, , gip„v d.ne. hy H»r«Mte.

singularly 1 tenlay ami Is regttiered at the I>r1anl. Mr.
Ileney la In charge of the conatnwikAi uf 
the White l*aaa and Yukon railroad.

Ccatlaoooe Quotations Leading Markets 
Private Wire*. Quick Service, 

r. a. BLAsariKux Maaegee.
J. NICHULLBit. Treeeurer.

the défendeur i* charged with home
trial “k Brewster will also receive his

with « popular m*tectionaa an encore. All ;
Chief Stewart, of the Vancouver policewere rendered in i toaster! > m.inner. _

Rod the number* werv *pi«MHli«lly re- j ft tree, win» hn* be»n mw-edlng a few day*
VANCÔWE*. —  » celved. Mrs. \\ ” »m| . i. Bien;-* In th.- city, l.-ft for Seattle lost evening,

The wtaldigg of Mr Robert Adamson, T,rt ?" ,h*1 ,N,hrr •0,u*« rould h»” -O»* b' *u‘ *tu * few *■„ before S-Ing 
vmplo.re, of tb. Onn.disn I’s.o&c d’^r”,yk . . . b*’k to Ih. T«mU.I «’Hy.

B.ilw.y t’utopany, to Mi™ K. O’Rricn. ' . SheM<m who no. mike, her • • •
« Ajm-rnlin, ». solemnise 1 id, Wed- j ho"*“,m 1 or,l,ud; "'J"
««Olay e,«to, it the re.il.m.r of Mr. ' "««ti.om.mt m the .ontnlto rok- of I 
end Mr,. lUrri,, of Divio snoot. Mill TVoritor.^ when the opera w«, prmeot 
B. ABtm supported the I,role, «ml Mr.!"1 h“n‘ ,««“«•*» *" « •"=
J. K McK.y asled I. beet min | **" »*”; '

In-

m8:r,r;^y B-c- StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 110,000.00.

«* - York StKki. Ml brill at Celt* « 
Morgli or for Delivery, Strictly Conelsili.

Correnpondeets: Downing. H-^àlns â Oo..

1rs B. Myers. United 
John, N. II.. -arrlv«*«l In the city yesterday - 
ami regtsti'red at the I*nmlnkm hcUek My. • 
Myers Is accompanied hy his wife, and will 
spend a few days In Victoria.

Sl.OO
CfalWrei Uder 12.50 Ceets

BICYCLER F REE.

The R. C. Electric Railway Company 
have arranged a street car service te con
nect with trains.

L. COURTNEY. * 
Trafic Manager.

|~~ Pergonal.' ' |
Further evidence of cm» niera Me 

teres t has beam obtained le fore the 
Oriental corauiiasiou here. In referring 
to improper natur tUxation of Japan*****,
Mr. Mcl^enn. notary public, «aid tbo,t he
and others had iasuetl natuir’iation pa- John M.tlnn»** arrived fn.ra a t uir «jf 
purs to Japanese who had come here for England. Scotland and Ireland yesterday. 
Nhree Witeuive yeirF. acted is b«mC j having vtaritnl Scotland mainly f,* the 
pullers on the Fraser and gone back to*! purpose of obtaining* a view «,f the chni 
Japan. Oof taninaur Clnte thought this 1 linger Hhamrxxà II. He aaw her jnat after 
evidence very important, ami asked wit* I *ha had been completed and was Ij-iag at 
ness to MWMtiin if it was strictly cor- \ Dumbarton, Nretlami He says that it was j 
re-1. Jann-s T. Smith, farmer, swore j n** n»atter to ubtain j»eruila»l -n to go .
that the Chinese us -d the objectionable | aear b"*t as *> many wished to

D. L. A. Van Dyke and wife, of > 
York, arrived In the city yesterday and are 
at the iwtard- 

Mr* Hwy Vroft was a passenger from 
the Mainland last evening hy the| *1 «aimer

"Mia B. i.reer waa among the arrivals 
from the fhiuad yesterday by the a I earner 
Rosalie. - -A--.

T., A. and J. Dunn were pnaaengers from 
the KVuud by' the ateuterr ILwUle y eater-
%r-
Her. J. -FV Bran* arrived In the city from 

X'antourer p**r ateamcr Charmer last evee- 
Ing.

W. R. Clarke, the well known mining man
I»ua«wn, left for VaicvUxer yesterday.

Raymond. Pyncbea A" Co.;_____
go; Haary Clews A Oo., New York. 

TRLEVAON» tea
21 BBOAD RTREfcT. VICTORIA. B. O

nAwsurv* in enriching th Vr soil already 
tfeferr.-d to at length by Dr. Fagan, the 
provincvil medical health offirw Mr. 
Fmith stated -tbit tfte CMiuege were 
«h+vitur tlie white out of biminee*.
J. McArthur thought if my u.ore Jap- 
*m**f came into th<- country there would 
tw blo#>di4ieil; the Indians talked that 
way, ami Chief Jtnteph. of the S*pmtrmdi. 
had authorized him to make this atato-

WOMANS AUXILIARY MEETING.

Monthly Business in Oonncçtion With 
th.* Society Transacted and Various 

Rep >rts Rective L

hey. However, exercising a little inlw-nce, 
which he fortunately had. he obtained the 
desired perniiasloa and saw what he de
scribes a» one of the preitieit craft yet 
flrwted. lie m n any enpeflitlfee wh.-o 
describing her.' When ashed the main «Ilf 
fvrvn.-es tH-tween Rhanurocks I and II, lw 
stated that there was every differ.-ece, AU 
tlemgh he dht not want to uy a»ythlhg 
agumst the flret Miutitynrk. yH the aetood 
line waa. Jn his optabm. far *«iterk«r. Her 
principal feature wns the dettracy and 
grace of her tinea. He Is. confident «if the 
suites# «if the new >avht *l ttw «tmdng 
races, and. if be ws* sw bctilng uum. he 
aald he would bet on the sutx-ew <«f Up, 
ton s craft XpwMng of the American 
yachts, he p<4ntc«l out that the hitter

The miathlr m.-fiu. ih.- Women. "‘?1ld t,ul1'1 * >*'bt ,h*- (•‘•n
__-ii___ m__»—- » * V - - — . Which \v aid never Ltnml I he aimU ..f «tie-A.u*nigry FWteryr Royal In mire hn*~ 

pihal, w as held at the Driard hotel on 
Tuesday.

The report for fche month was pre#»uit- 
rd by the secretary -treasurer, in which 
the fidlowing suimrriiHmnw towards the 
Quran Victoria metitorial ward were 
rcknowlcdg »d : A coavtant #riend, $2A; 
'Col. and Mn*. Grant, tô. and Mrs. (clad
ding. $2., It. P. OrmaJey <*ontri bated *2 
towards the working ,fun«l. and work 

been rnrcivd! from Mrs. F. B.

whb h would n«*v«*r stand the wln«W oc th»' 
Atlantic. Mr. M**Inn«s is well known In 
British fVdombld. having lived here f*»r 
uiony years befewe < -»aijueu« lng his tow of 
the Old Uuuniry. He waa accvmpanieti on 
hia trip by bia family, and after crueoing 
Canada and the Atlantic he vtailed tiles 
gow. He thon ms da a t.nur *»f the northern 
parta of IkvUaiul, In«:lading the Inverness 
district. leaving the North of âkvdlaml he 
took a trip through Kugiand, visiting all 
the IMtlaapoi «4Ue*. He then i-ran-tl the 
channel t„o Ireland, after which he recrowa

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. It. « May. ltwn.

11 as u ci I by the Tlital Surrey Branch of 
the liepartincut of Martov and Klsha-riesk, 
Ottawa.)
î* ~ïîîgb Waterü T Low-Water.'

5 5 Tm Ul T m. Bt . T m. Ht T-m. Ht.

Mm. Annie M«•Donald. Mrs. \ oike, Mre. that the moot notloeeble feature in the oil 
Itymnr «ml Mr*. IIMf-rn I Coontr, »t imwit ... thr ,rrat .i-tlrltj

A .jtwf.etorj r. port w*. reemred , dl.pi.j^ t, mipp,., cUSSO. lu GUlp,. 
from Mrs. Herr «âge on the part of th*» ouiwruu* large v«*wd*
ladies «HT the .Metropolitan M*«tho«iiat 
chur« h. in whi«'h tlwy off «red on*> half 
«f the net pr;k eed» of their Jterniera to 
h* heUl in October towards furnishing 
the chi Wren's ward. The letter was 
arknowl«4gc<i with thanks.

Mr*. (Sfaa. Hayward ami Mrs. Mac
donald IN»tts were appointed visitors for 
tha « nsuipg motitx

A HptH-ial committee, consisting of Mrs. 
Ohnrles Hayward. Mrs. C. Rftoden, Ml 
F. D. Walker, th*» nwretary (with i»ow- 
re 1o- Increase their niwibit). was np- 
point«*d to make all preliminary nrrange- 
iwent* for the sec#m«l annuel meeting of 
the Woman's Auxiliary Society, to tie 
held on the last IVstfaj. in Jnne.

: ft was derided that the proceeds of 
then* annual garden party shV«tiid lw d«^ 
vot«d to the purpose of pi «curing a 
eterlliaing apparatus.

Th* treeajnrr re.Mrted the following 
wnllerflnn* by the comm;ttee; Mr*. f*ba*. 
Bhwte*. *21 .V»; Mr*. Livingston Thomp
son. *t#l .1f»:. Mr*. G H. Iternurd. *22.iV»: 
Mrs. Griffith*. *2; Mrs. Ha***!1. *2; total. 
pH .:«*•

Th«- tnc«?ing idjmirm'd to meet *ga?r.
e* Tuo*dsy, May 2Nth.

HElHULJilAT PLKAKKD.

Institute Hall Ooncled on Orre*ion of 
Mr*. Hheidon’a Concert Last 

DVeping.

Mrs. Allert Rh«*ld<«u. always a favorite 
*■ «wgirnl circle# in all cities along the 
On*f. gavH. a r«-- ifal in Tnatitiite hall 
last even in*- ••misted hy F. Victor Aus
tin a# violin soloist, ami Mrs. Wind!# a* 
piano aciompnsrst. Tb*- concert va* 
given in aid of the St. Andrew's R. Ç, 
Cathedral.

Hr'nclng tin**"'popularity of the talented 
rwalist here, and though aim» as pay
ing a tribute to hcr «npftlvating voice, 
the hall was crowded beyond it* scaling 

- CnpRfftj' ^ Xkw an sppr-cistiv** sude- 
f«çc. Mr*. Shddon ws* time and again 
retort’d. a;uf wn* the recipient of 
itnmbcr of Bsii/tsome hoii-Tbef*. 
ea#g her Why Kite the hearts of .... 
listener---. h« r pure, 'n-mmant soprano be- 
in* strong, not in Ifs volmne m much as 
Yn If* perfect routrol, its power of ex- 

.pre«wot» «ind Its rnrr *wcetnf«s and 
sympathy. In. her selection of pro-

o were b**lng built, 
• n«l the shipping bwimvi wemed to be In- 
creasing. He ala» nut Iced lbs! the farmera 
of Scut land e ml Kuglaml were far lieb.mt 
th*we of Canada au«i the United Ktnte*. 
They veetned to have *eitle«1 Into.a certain 
ixedway «*f re Ding crops, and wen* uns lie 
to get out of It. The reiunml tourist hs« 
Interests In aevresi mlnlrt ciaim* In the 
Kltindike. While In Kbgland b-- hu.l inter 
Tl«*w# with capltellsta. all «>f whom had 
aaked question* regarding the mining,and 
the fishing lndn*trt«-s of BrltUh < ’ 4nmbla. 
*»ne or two of them had algnlfled their In
tention «»f coming to thl* provinte shortly 
t*. Investigate for rfuuuaelvea. In ail hb- 
tour Mr. Mrlnne* nay* that he never came 
•cross a country where he would like to 
live better than In th*.* Dominion, ewpixlally 
IirllialL.C<dnnil-la.

J- B. (kronen, who bns spent the last year 
on Prince of Wale# lalamk where he owns 
• n Interest In the marble «piarrle* now be
ing operated there, arrived from the North 
J eat «day. He wye that the. first shipment 
of marble fr«*n tin* mine will be made >«oor 
an«l will «-vnalat .«if one hundred tons. It 
will lie.sent to Han FranclFc»». Mr. Cronan 
m&* *lou,(iuo will be expended on the 
•luarry. A w hitrf will be built .at Htakan, 
where the quarries are located.

On the register of the !>omh>lon hotel are 
the narut-a of 1 ». Barry and wife, of Sbawni 
gun Lake. Mr. Birrj Tw foreman In the 
mill at Shawnlgan. and Mr*. Barry was. 
until the other day. Misa McIntyre, the 
rcteol teacher st Shawnlgan. They were 
married In the city yesterday, and are 
■pending theta honeymoon hero. s

• a «
F. W. Valles a, gold commissioner, who 

ha* been relieving the mining recorder and 
government agent st Clinton, arrived in the 
city tm Wednesday. He expects to leave In 
s . short time for otnlneca.-
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, PACIFIC AN* ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RA.LWaY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.
Tkt AtUn. Klondike- a.d Toko. Gold Ptold. ou be reukod He

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
■ufer I» Ue moo. ,-d qelcker tbu tnj other WOJ.

D.II/ (orte,, Sued.,I wlotw tr.1. ~rrlr. bet.eeo IKAdUAT AND wniTB

FA88ENOEB TRAIN TIME CARD ^ *
LÎ: i?$t£ V.V.V.V.V.V.*v.v;.V: .......... . &

...................................... ,T*tennett
................................................ Oarlbon ..

White Horae

Lv. 13:15 p.m.
Lv. 33*0 p.m. 
Ar. 4 to p.m.

• Throi 
Yukon

p3ït^'N™ MAIL AMD oorrloo m.iot.t.od‘

At. 2 oo p.m.
• Ar. 1 d» pm 
. Ae. lP:t3a.na
• Lv. Ptfifimao. 
te and from

FRANCIS LIB, 
Trafic Manager.

J. H. ORRBR.
Commercial Agent,

M» OoTerement Street. Ylrtorte.

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîne will run 
Sidney as follows:

bet we, Victoria and

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blackepilth,
Etc.

Broad St., Bitwu* Pawdoba

and JOMNaON.

DAILY 1
Loato TletorU At.
Lesre Sidney At..,

PillEMESL

Pee .teemee Ch.enter from V.oeonver — 
Mr. J t ainpbetl. K 1" Smith. Xn Stullh. B 
I» Hill, Ml» !•«■«,. L T Terry, M'm M 
I mJerhlll. Ml» Het«Il.UL T A Hharpe. 
Mr-'M, ITiall. H (talk A A dimes. Mrs 
•>»!. Mr, Beh.th.ttL V lUnndilHum. IW 
f> Jonty, Mn My Ornft. T It Wilkin»,m. M 
J lle.iey. K WlllhrnnUt, D C Jack, RrT J K 
Ey.n. Jn Imrk. I) T Hunt. C II Hulls»d. 
A K ti—lwan. W U Allen, H KUIptnsn. H 
Eknor. Hurt Shaw, (' A Park. Mr. J,*»n.

I'er atediiier North I'.tdllr from the Bonnd 
—A Artier. J H tlmllln.. C B Holme., Mr. 
Hot*», t: l-OMir. J J-roee. J Wrttlngsn, It 
J H irlnmn. Mr Miller. Qua Usher. H Fee

.7 «Jam., too mm. 

.8:15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Lear. TletorU at.............7:00 Am.. 2.-00 p.m.
Lm*. Sidney it.........8.15 Am.. 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria " at 
Leave Hide./ ,1..

. .000 Am.. 200 p.m.
■ 10:15 Ann. 6:15 p.m.

T-t W
8V Th. 
*1 P.

.'. iS io tel» f*teS "i St? ID *“*• .* ■ IMw~. «re WoweM,
. 3 «»2 h.U jn»7 7 H It 21 <12 23 44 7*o A w*ril. A Mllb-r. Mr T humai. Cha* a:» 8.0 2i» 4 s 7 7 *2 <<6 RS . ’ 1‘ctric. E <1 England. Mrs Kngland. W Ben

4 lu 64 it Ï1 7 7 22 a ï iï S H U*r' Mr» »*cmer. I» Bhann*. Mrs HhsrpA.
** ? -1? ** * J-J‘ *** ?? -1?® *4 ! Mrs Hydcr. Mbs F>»m *t«r K s Tonner.

Misa Tounce. W Utile, W tfunatanç**.
I>x steamer R«*ulla from th# Round—

_______ ^ P F 8 Bradley. (KM « M Rmtth, Wilfcr
8.1 f 21 2.8 17 3V fin sterling. Mis* (ileuc nt», Mn Vinrent, Wia
8.2i ? 4« 2.3 1*23 fi;. | Dalau. N Sample. J A O'Brien. T Dunn, W

R Hardy, Ml Hawklne, A VH loud. Mi** 
Th>mi|MM>a. A Dunn. J Dunn, Ml** Woud 
row. JUt Fsriey, Miré 1 btldp*. Mrs J B 
McKlIllgan. Il H Baker, Mr* 1 taker, John 
mil. (Yias Muahmah. I. A Ha fer. H Baker, 
J II -Kiebeàm, Dr L E Van Dyke, Mrs Van 
Dyke, Mr# U Orrer.

If> 27 «’. 1 ^.1 1> 
. Ift :m ft, 4 23 43
. 17 38 «.« .. . .

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail 
L.UowaWeettirf will Mil aa

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call- 
l»»g at Futford, Uangte, Plumper Ihi*», 
Pern wood, (.ahrt.fta and Ninalme 

TuMday -LreYe Naualmo at 7 a. m., call
ing at Gabrtola. Feruw^t. plumper pus. 
Gungea. Fulford and Sidney. ^

Uv-dnesday.-Leave Sidney at A a m., 
^*illng el Fulfurd, Ganges, Gellane, 
1l ender, Saturne and Sidney.

Flamer Pmm. Burguyne, Veeuvlua. 
â?d

Friday.-Idcava Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. call-
pXm~. ri*'"1'*': -V—. Biu-goyoe. rinmper ran and Rhny.

Saturday.—Leave Wdney at § a. tn., rail- 
*?* U Raturna. iVnder. Plumper Pass. 
Gauge*. F'ulford and Sidney.

Clnee coeorrMoo me*, with .tremor by 
trela. IrevlM Victoria et 7 A m.
. p.vacnp'r .r-1 frci.ht rat» apply oo 
ï"'*- ” !,n "l- «ifc.te of the Victoria A 
Sidney Railway.

'T. W. PATERSON.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Corner-tin. with White Pmoo A Yohoa Ball 
way for

Dawson and Atlin
To Vioroovrr «ally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Blrera Inlet. Nemo, Shi 

BJrar pufntA Xaaa and Intermediate 
point, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

T» Irila I,land. Ladner. New W»!ruinator, 
on JTneadaj and Krtday at 7Æ0 oV

Prom New Weetminater for Chilliwack aad 
landing on Proeer River. Moadayo. 

Th n rod.,, and Halordayn at 8 o’clock. 
r”?.V,bî"î? Albernl. Pt. Kmn.ham, 

Cclolet, Clayoqoot end AheuaeL lat. 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 a A 

FrT 2S5-1* ,or AltwrnL PL Effluxham. 
rciu rt Ahoo».. CNyoqnot and Cape 
Svutt. 20th every month at lid» o’clock

Pur ell particular, aa to ratée, time. etc.. 
•PPly to

H. 8 ORRRR. fleer rai Ajrenr. eor. 8 
v w,”™o,.‘.\rrn,,mit M*-. Victoria.J. W. TBOL’P, E. J. OOTLB.

Maaa^r. Aaat. Oae. Paoo. A«t..
Victoria. Vioroavr

Canadian
Pacifu

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Company's at ea ra
sh 11* Walla Walla. I iuntUla 
an«I Oltj of Puebla, carry
ing H. B. M tiMila.
LHAVK VM71NMUA.Sr.fi 

May 4. ». 14. II». 24. 2». Jun«* 3. 8, 13. 23. 2^. 
July X Hivaiut-r leave» every fifth day 
thereafter.

For Southern Alaska
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M. t

('«•ttage City. May 10, 23, June », 21,

Rear* of nutrornta. Majr 5. 3ft. June 4. 1»,

( Ity of 
July 14.

Kifokune. June *4. July ».
Tlie at earner riottage City or Rpokaae 

(only| will leave Victoria fiw Alaska at « 
a. in.. May II. 3ft. June to, 23. Joty 1ft. 23 

For.fUTtner In formal km. obtain Vompany'* 
folder.

The Ornipauv reaervee the right to change 
aleytnerw. «Milling dale* and hour» of mll- 
tng. without preview# notice.
IL V. UITIIKT A Ou., Agent*, ft! Wharf 

Ht.. Victoria. B. <’.
I K K.LX QFFll K. &1H Kis»L H.-*nle, 
_ M. TALBOT, ('«-mini. Agent. ^
C. W. MILL HR. Aakt. Genl. Agent.

Green lk* k Href tie.
GOODALL. PF.RKIX» * < «» . Gen. 4gte,

' Topeka. May IS, 30. Jane 14. 73,

WHEN GOING EAST
tare rn -.

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Throagh cars to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Pant.

StoMmUp And aloeptUD tm berth, *.

Fbr rate# aad all Information apply te
L J. COT1TLfi,

„ Gefihw. A 
Vancouver. B. O.

GRRBR,
VlctoitfTa

MET
|IB(t
eor Connpomrt

«•f* Mrarta..
WTO*!*, *.

Dining and Pullmu Oar, on nil Train».

8 21 20 lit 14 8.7
The. TInw Uw-l Is INtttilc Rtaadard. far 

th«* ljtnh meridian M «*et. It is cvutitea 
night V W boeT». from uildnlghc to mid

BEWARE OF A COFOIf.

A rough is not • dlreeae but % *ymp«om. 
roreumptlon and brew- bitla. which are th# 
ino*t dangerous and fatal «Rreaeea. hive tor 
fhrir first Indication a persistent congK 
•net If properly treated a* soon u thl* 
cough npiieirs are easily cured. Chainber- 
lalo s Cough Keuiedy has proven wueder-

COMIUNBBI.

2 Per at earner Rmwll# from the Round- 
R 1" Rlthet A Ca Nletiollce A R «motif. Wat 
•on A McGregor, T N Hlhben A On. J Mag-

...__________ ________ A Hon. laeos A Lriser. J l'b rcy A (>».
fully eureeseful. and gulneii its wide repu- ! Itereman Hardie Co. F R Ktewurt. II J 
tetlon a id extensive sale by Its sure exs 1n : Ilra,,7 A Co.' AIM/w Iron Wka. Park. Fisher 
curing the disease* which cause «wighiug. * w 8 *'rûmr A Co, Thewaa A Grant, 
It It 1% not beneficial it a HI not coat you » • Fle<* Co, Wilson Hrf *, D Hpenoer,
rent. For axle by HSnderaon Une.. XV hide 
•ale Agents.

B O Elec Ry ( o.
P#» et earner North Pariflr from the Round 

. , —D Leemlng. F R Htewart. Marine Iron
I»ls«w Crosby, a Runderlaild, Eng , *IU,i Wk«, T N Hlbb«-n A '<*•>. U ItI« barda. H W 

wrlght. was reading a coiulc weekly (taper Knight.
wh**n he Muildeely berat Int» laaghter ‘over Via E. A N. Railway ex Vantmnree- 
.   J’*- ImuHHB.,.,, of„r th.- „ „ X. H T ArdrtW. ", * 3^7

Trtdï^rotrt .Ht w A wird' w
51 1 T*Idem» showed that Union * ll.rtn.irul, R F Rlihrt A On, R C,

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 ri Sheppard B'y Co. 

i Bed Mountain B’y Co.
TW only afi rail rout# botweea all polats 
■*t. »e*t and south t# p—lind .Neisoa 

and all Intsrmedlkte points; connecting at 
hpokaue with the Great .Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R. * X. Ge 

Lonaect# at Neie«»n with ateamer 
Ratio a»d all Kootenay lake pointe.

C-oaoÿt# el Meyers Falla with at
daily for Republic, and ruenecte at
Grs#nwnod.*1**# <UUf ^ Gnod rorW aad

_ TIM* CARD.
Effective Hunday. Nov. M. I860. 

m Day frate. Arriva.
n o»an..,,,,,, trek■ nr........... ft-ao a m“ S*-» *......... Kaland .............S:10 p!m.
7.00a.m............. Nelson ............... 7:t3p.ro

1®'’***-"’-....... ^SpUI”1”:...... TdWe.e.
lOjjlO p.m..... Rowland ............ 7:00a.m.

Great Northern standard sleeper «III •ttachod to sight trains ^
, B. A. JACK RON.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
lake Megan tic - Beaver Lin# 
Like 8np#rt«fr -itcavfT Ldht .
< or in th ia n Allan Lie# ...........
Tnalatsii Allan Un*.................

Vancouver—Dominion Line ....

be«k dead, 
death was due to heart failure.

The mignonette is the national flower of

A. Ht Goodman, a newspaper crrespond
»«. arrive* fia -the rity hy 'Xfi gtwira i 

Charmer loot evening and reglxtered at the 
Vernon botrt. Ho left f«ir Monnt ftfeker to-

«18 «ter
her

Mrs. J. A. Dick I « who baa undergone an 
operation at th-«- Jubtlro hnupltel, I* pro- 
greasing favorably.

•• r v--------- :....*
W. J. limey arrived from the Round yea-

NOT COD-LIVER OIL 
but Scott's emulsion of cod- 
liver oil. They are not the 
same ; far from it

Scott’s emulsion is cod-liver 
oil prepared for the stomach.

Let cod-liver oil alone if you 
need it. When your physician 
orders toast, do you breakfast 
on flour?

Pure cod-liver oil is hard to
take and . hard to digest -A it ,-iher *r.t.' cwkcSS; nun- w 
man that can keep it down, 
can saw wood. He thinks he 
is sick ; he is lazy.

V.’U mad tea • Hub la nil in|k« -
•correBowN*. - Tf^,

<’«ld ft.,mite. Ham Pow On. Albion Iron 
71 ka, W A J An.:,-ra.nl, Hlrkiuan Tjtr Vo, 
Vic «.am Oo. R IjrUtr A Co. Wllaon Brew. 
Laoa k I.cla*-r. Hinton Klac Co, «irilar ilro 
«’-Artec, J W Mcliur. Bemalay A Co, Mc- 
-JUAda k Hon. R IHu’don, V S Hltilwi. k 
Cm Vic Hook A maty On. Colonial, 8 J 
ntta, R HI,ci-, Nlchollcn k R*-oouf. T Kart,- 
A Co, A Holmes, lleen A .Hlacocks. 11 R 
CnmpbcIL Turn.», R k Co. Auica llohl.-n 
,<*< B C Saddlery Co, W r Joynca, D 
Rpcnccc, C Resell. I-stterson Hive Co, J 
Wcrcy A Co. W B Jami son. C K K'.rlg, W 
R Frsoer. A McOrager A Ron, E 0 Trior A 
Co, T R Cusack. B C JobMaa Co. Dairt of 
Atelrnllure. Lady Crcnac, J II Tisld Y -bfi, 
H Yminr « Co, F It Stewart, Cod v.orell * 
«To. Vic Rfmk A Rlaty (To, H w NH«m. 
Naral flore CIBccr. 11 Rhort A Rons, W 
Mablc. Rtrwsrt A Plow. M It Rnilrh A Co. 
.«ark A raarnoo. A 1 «Tlyde. lla.lla’a F-lf, 
W Handarson, It E Cooper. K 11 Anderson. 
Henderson lires. W II Mnrennl. ,J Knnpiwt 
Fell A- «To. Job ns Rrua, M Mark,. Mrn 
Baker. C C Russell, Rahnsen A Co.

Lightning Express 
To the North

's^wr,:"4” *-
STR. VICTORIAN

Day 3. 18 and 28.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May », I» and 29.

(And alternately «aery 1* day. tharaarter.)

Fr. Montreal.
.............May 10
...........May 17

.............May 11
..........M,*y 4H
Fr. Portlmd.

I
.. __ ' Fr. *t.«Nt«-n
New England -Domlnloo Une...........May»
Baxoula—trunard Une ..................... ....May 11

FROM NEW YORK.
Biniria—(Ninard Une ......................... Mar 11
Campania-runanl Une . .. .T.... 18
Majeritr- White Star Une- ..May 15
Oc*%*nlre-W hit4. Hier lain*- ...................May X!

Htete Urn- May 18 
I*fut'M tilHml Hamburg Amer. Urne.Mer 16 
Marie rh.-re«la-N G Uoyd Une .. May 14 
H. H. Meter—V G. IJ««jd Une ....May Ift
Ht. U»ni*— Aim-rlrein IJm* ............... May 13
New > «»rk—Amt-rirem Use . . .■.......... Mar »
Furnetia—Anchor Une ................... May 11
Bthlopla- Anchor Line ............. . ....May 18

Paewiiger* ticki-trel through to all Euro- 
JHJU- points and j-repaiil paaaagv* arranged

n,,~ “4 *"
D. W. QUEER

TSin^^X SrttTi: 
"s» *22

aad otrotheeet 
No. 4—For

■eattlâ. Arriva
Wattte»

_______a™’-
,¥etee<Vh—Bett®i «»- 
«ago. Denver, uraaha.
«.y.Vton,;*^
ÏL.JKd*.te •** ••*

O. A. ’uiiTHNeit,' "T“

nMT-o
A. D. OHARLTON,  ̂i.G

11*1

ThlT

reat Northern

W P. r, CPMHINC.R, 
G «pul. H. s. A great, 

Winnipeg.

victoria.

MME MAY SERUM ID Mil 
lOWMIMie SEiniE.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILT EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Laura Reattle ....................... a _

Str. Utopia
Commencing April ftth. 1901.

Lww« til'.H EXOKPT THVB8DÂY. 
Lenvee Heattle ........................... in

Rntw same aa on other steamers.
FCîr^m«i£1.D,d "taü“ a“~rD*~d’

DUD WELL * CO. *8,
Phone iwi 64 Street.
18one M0 Victoria. B.O.

few nan*-* <»r cii'rgymeo -ofrdifferent creed* 
whu are firm bellewr* In Di. Agnew'* IM- 
tarehal Powder to “Hv* ftp to the prcnch 
Ing ' In «li lt clehn*. lll*bop Hwc.ntm.in. 
Rev. Dr. I^ngtry (EI>laci>pallan); Rev. pr. 
Withrow and Rev. Dr. (*harol»er* «Melho-

. nil of Toreaitek aiuiw 
ada. I'opica of thrlr personal lei fere tor 
the aaklog. 50 ct*. Bold by Dean A Hie 
eocka and Hall A Co.-103.

Just Arrived

«“*"> Clocks K*»
r Variety et

63 Y ATF» STREET.
From 97.80 each. Strike hours and half 
hours, end the Cuckoo ting».

Arricte^Krta»™*'1' ™mAYmld,U'ht 

Lanraa Victoria

Berthe. SOc
8:10 a.m.

•••«•••I* noon

Fere, 23c
Kiot,rxa -

DODWELL A CO., Ainu. " 
Phone & 0"*rai«"‘ • victoria. R . C.

roe
lawaii, Si___

*»w Zealand and 
Australia.

«t^io a*'™HRA’ to - Thdraday, May ». 

». AfaXILAUA. tns TnhHti rt
8.R. yiliriuRA gat.. May is, at 2 p, m 

J. D. erRECKELB A BROS. OO..
K- Atenta. nsA H.rtat attert. 

ft macaco m M*rtK *»*. 8ai

n Oaaafniaaat Site* Victoria ». C,

Pa «enters can lease and arrive dally ha
steamers Utopia, Roealle and North Padâc. 
conaectlng at Scaly, with oacriand *jte 

JAPAS’-AMERICAN LINE. » 
“IDE! Ml MARL”’ will asrire May -’ori 

from Japan. China and all Asiatic ports.
a WUBTELB. General Aient.

^ooooooooeooooooooooooooeo

diHir
Fast Mall

THE NOR IE-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more traîne (the 

Moll) to their St. Panl-Chl««- 
Ight train#go rerviee, making

doily

■HTWEI

Mtnoeapells,
St. PUI tat
Chicago.

Thla aaonree or. wen g ere from the 
Weat making connections.

The 20th Century train, ‘♦the 
train In the world.” leave#

Pool every day 
D p. nu
W. PARKER.

Get-era I Agent.
131 TeelA- W*v

Id'The MilwaukeeM

A familiar name for the Chicago. M1I- 
waake* A St. Paul Railway, known aU 
•ver the Vnlon aa the Greet Railway ran- 
x’ng the "Pioneer Limited” train# every 
day and night between St. Paul and £Mc# 
go. and Tftnkhrt and Chicago. “The only 
i^rfeet traîne In the world.” Cnderetand* 
« SâÊTÎ*?1.* aie m<le w,th All Tranooon-

Ziïfà'ïr'S
Be# that your ticket reads via ‘•The MIL

rente atil them.
t,^ a?j,^ P—Pfctetfi ar other Informs-

w. OABRT. 
TrnvPoaai Vi* Q,LSnu
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The Railwày 
Returns

Propositions Received by the Gov
ernment Laid Before the

House Yesterday.

all belli by Mtckèuele -* Man» end the municipal end otherwlw, for a limited l.etetnfore, fuf lack of adequate cimimu- 
ijraat Northern Kailway rompefcy, and number of year», to be agreed upon. niration, lieen widely aejiarated—one a 
that tho latter company-hy rirtae of We shall be glad to bear from you at magnificently rich agricultural district, 
heir inter.»! in the i und-hare the i-on- ' your earliest couTenn nce. ; ol producing all .that Is necea.

trol of the atoek and a majority of the We hare, etc., . | »»ry » supply the Ulterior market, tat
permanent directors; that the railway ' I8igne.ll RODWEU, ft Dt VŸ. agricultural prmlucerpend the other har- 
.-ill bv fiaanecd by the lireal Northerri&tlMtors for the Vancouver, Victoria i»g woudertul promt»- of nuucral de- ."np^y ami will wWn «™.Lu^: n! ' K-m. Hallway and Navigation w^pment, and an indtmtri.l popu.stitm

ïSTÏÏltl* P,rt °‘ ,heir ,rlM CO,,,m' i T.CU«r Honorable the Chief Ci.mmlw 

we are further prepared to give any ^oner of Land, and Works, Victoria,

Several Corporations Anxious to 
Build Coast Kootenay on 

Modified Terms.

The long looked for returns by the gov
ernment of the vomwpoudence on tho 
railway Question were laid before the 
Holme last -night after the Pihance Min
ister had, moved the second reading of 
the loan bill. Mr. (iilmoer complained of 
the fact that the returns bad not beej» 
brought down before the second reading 
of the bill, and the desired documents 
were thereupon distributed.

The returns in full aie as follows;
The government of the province of 

British Columbia is prepared to consider 
proposals for the construction of a Const- 
Bouudary railway, such proposals to be 

* addreestd and handed to the lion. W. 
C. Wells, Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, at his office, np until noon 
of the 15th day of April next. The parti1**, 
submitting such proposals it> state th* 
security they will be prepared to give to 
<netiffr the voimneucvment and comple
tion of th* undertaking. The applicants 
must fnrnish with their proposals the 
course of the ^proposed line of railway, 
and plans approximately defining the 
same. The terms and conditions to l»> 
had on application to the lion.-the Chi**f 
Commission* r of Lands and W<rk*.

■ J. D. FHBNTIOE,
Provincial Secretary.

Terms and Condi ttowfUT Proposed Coast 
Boundary Railway.

The Lieut enànt-Govcrûor-in-CouneH
may enter into all agreement* with any 
1*rsor. or company undertaking the con
struction of any railway Upon the follow
it g conditions;

That the subsidy shall not be payable 
until the railway is completed au«l in run
ning order to the satisfaction of the Lieu
tenant- G twereor4e-0-uncil, and security 
to the like satisfaction has been given 
for the continuous maintenance and oper
ation of the railway.

That four |»er cent. iwr annum of ths 
gross earnings of the railway shall be 
I aid to the province, and such sum of 
four p« r cent, shall be a first charge upon 
the warnings.

That tLv railway obtaining the benefit 
of any subsidy shall . lie constructed, 
wholly and as a continuous line within 
the province.

That the lûeutenant-tiovern<ir-in-C*Hin- 
'^cü-ahaii have absolute control of th* 

freight, awl passenger tales |o be <hacgt«l 
ly the railway.

That in the event of a frbarter l*eing 
granted by the Dominion government for 
a line of railway over or parallel to tbs 
lout* proposed by this act, th#* foregoing 
condition* of this section shall b** as
sumed atiT carried ouf by” Ibe rompait^ 
so Incorporated as.a contract and ohligi* 
tion of the said çompany pH«>r to any 
other charge |b«CWie.

That a suitable steam Terry for the 
transportation of cars for freight and 
piisingers shall be opciavd daily be, 
twfan the Mainland and Vam 
fxtantf at -he*movt convenient point to 
connect wit*» the city of Victoria : and 
that a pr >per railway connection shall b* 
made with the cities of, Vancouver and 
New Westminster.

That the plana, sp~nficatiou*, and eon- 
« Itio.t* <if any proposed contract for the 
*« nstructiori 61 the railway shall Ik* site 
ject to th - approval of the Licutenant- 
tiovern >r-iii-ConncU; ami that the coa
ti net* shall Ik* miimutted to public ten-r 

•dcr and com4»ctition, under such rondi 
tiens as the Ivieuteuant-Governor-i‘ri 
Conncil shall approve; and no contract 
shall he a.v.rded, or wofk or matériels 
thercuutler ac-vpted, without the like ap

That n > Chinese or Japanese shall Ik* 
employed hiring the construction *>f t!--
railway.

That no aliens «hall be employed dur
ing construction, miles* it Ls demonstrrt 
«1 to the Kstihfactl«« of the Lieutenant- 
Govern >r In-tN/uncil that the work can 
ni t b> proceeded.with without the ,«*bv 

, ployment of such aliens.

2 Bnuight-ui Street 
Victoria, B. C., April 15, 1901.

Re Coast to Kuoten.ay Railway."
~8ir,—Our clients have not submitted a 

* tende • iu response to the public adver
tisement issue*! by th..» government in thin 
matt r. lue reason is, that the condi
tions under w hich the ttndei was rdqu!.*- 
ed were, iu the opinion of our client*, of 
A nature Vuch as to pro* hide them from 
receipting the bonus, if th* terms then 
liontd ii. the *ati<»ns were to be
adhered to by the government. We, how
ever, wish yon to understand that we arc 
still prepared to discuss the question with 
the government, and as we stated in our 
letter to the Provincial Secretary, dated 
Ihe^loth day of Match, 1901. hope that 
We rnnjr In* able to arrive at an itnd«-r- 
atending and agree upon conditioue 
wbiclj, while thej^ would not be oppiv# 
edve to our company, are sufficient to pro
tect the public interest*.

As there has been some public com
ment respecting the constitutlkoii of th * 
Vancouver, Vctoria A Eastern Railway 
âs, Xavlgafîi.n company, we beg to inform 
y« n,

Is now organized permanehtly, that tie 
plana of the road Rave been aceepti-d anJ 
filed in the railway depaçjuient at Ot- 

«tiwn, under the charier which we now 
have fro ill itye Ih'tnmkm parliament, and 
have also Ik-oh tiled m the protwr laud 
registry offices in the province; that a 
million duUim.ef tiw .eapUtti. stock of the 
company hate been iwnrd, and that it is

leasouabid assurant1 w hich the govern-. 
ment may require that the undertaking ( 
will always be conducted as a competing 1 
.iue with the Canadian Pacific system. 
We have, etc.,

(Signed) BODWELfr A DUFF, | 
Solicitors for the Vancouver. Victoria .V 

Kastefn Railway & Navigation corn 
puny 1

To the Honorable the Chief Commls- 
| sinner of Lands and Works, Victoria, 
j B. C.:

21 Bastion street.
Viet irla, B. C„ April 15, 1001.

To the Honorable the Chief Commas- 
j si mer of Land# and Works, Victoria, >r b. u.
i Sir,—-We have the honor to submit fjr 

♦our consideration a pioposal in pursu- 
* nee of the invitation on that tiehalf ap
pearing in the < Mfu-ial Gazette,

2 Broughton Street, / 
Victoria, B. (X, April 3()th. 19Ô1 

Re Coast-Kootenay Road.
Sir.:—Referring to our former letter to 

you of the 2Uth of April, we haye the 
honor to inform you that Mr. Sutherland 
has just arrived in Victoria, after con
ferring with Mr. J. J. Hill at St. Paul, 
and with Messrs. Mackenzie ât Maun at 
Toronto, and we are accordingly author
ized to state that if the provincial sub- ' 
sidy is appropriated to our undertaking 
and the contract settled immediately, f

!• greater than that of any other part of 
the province.

2; Because for the present it forms the
quickest and most practicable means of 

living direct communication between the 
coast cities and the interior mining 
towns.

3. Because it affords the key to the 
railway situation, inasmuch, as in the 
went of any line of railway being built 
tietween the coast and Kootenay by way 
of Hope Mountain or Spence’s Bridge, 
it affords an alternative and competitive 
route'.-

4. It diverts from American channels 
and conserves to British Columbia farm
ers, the market in agricultural produce.

5. Because, owing to the «• potential 
character of the district through which

mileage vu the eastern end of the road 
during the present season, whether the 
Dominion subsidy is granted to us or 
not. This is probably as large a

____ _ __ _ mileage as could be conveniently ar-
mat ruction of a railway from the coagt ' ranged1 for during the present year, even

if both subsidies were now iu hand, and 
the fact that we are ready tv begin work 
at both ends and prosecute a substan
tial amount of yonstructiop immediately* 
should be sufficient to convince you that, 
if the requisite amount of public aid Is 
grtuted, our company are prepared to 
push the whole line through at the ear
liest possible moment 

ITie reason why we are able to make 
this offer at present is that in the firstuv l K .iv JllM urirnuu vui iu«i u, uinnt | , ,

lie .'vnditioii, un file In your utfivv. ami »****• th* r'" ri'u",”"',ion i” *‘-
a.l.viTUsi.l :n th, local orer the ! re«fiy prided hr the «»< fio

Tuff.
pu.'ii that the Dominion government at , m . tn .. | , . .u iUui surveyors are rcsflfy to do tne s.im* intaches its proposed Lon us of $8,0U0 gj L,.____ u,_„. ..... ... . . .
mile to this wmpany, without a further

we are prepared to eooeence ttn- w^k ran_ th„ flrt th„
at one,, and to complete at leaat thirty , „Vr,,ldr 1W1|U lt „ h„h 
nulea on the weteru end and a aimilar ..

t*» Kootenay.
Our clients have appb**d to this legialv 

trre for a charter over the route In ques
tion. under the nam- of The Coast- 
K-H>tenay railway, aud the company will 
Ik* prepared, unon incorporation, to as 

j m me. tiu terms of the pmpcwal oiitlln.-d 
in this letter.. The pr*>p«ved coiupuny \ 
wiU undertake the ccnMroctmm of the j 
line in question over ‘.be route appearing ( 
in the tricing herewith enclosed, upon

of all the railways propos**! to be as 
sisted by the government it gives the 
greatest present pr»»niiseVof substantial 
îeturns to the province Tor assistance 
extended. Wv have, etc.,

(SàjWd) CHAKLb» WILSON,
(On behalf of promotem).

G A. HENDERSON.
(Representing Clkanagan Board of 

Trade.)
W R. MEGA^V,

Mayor, Vernon.)

Re Vancouver. Victoria and Keaterû 
Railway aud Navigation Company.

Some legal question* having arisen as 
to the statu* of the company’s charter, 
it may be useful to submit the fork*wtbg:

1. The V., V. A H company was iu

Seal Bran
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

HEAD THIS FIRST.

, of the IT* th, Projetai Serre- ! «UIIU lo«t In making toa^lÿ.r- ,urp.wat.il. In the firet plawby a kejal 
(if , inr» , thL upun thi. a*unt„- rangement.; »cund(y. out Une L defimte- act.-ckapur ». < Um,.t»tt^ ot IsOT-|

» that th» Domtaiiob aovwi.mont «V ly h>catvd al the t‘ll*tern ^nd* and t,ur 1 b»t Set *r*»ati*i Lhv Mux.rporatvrs into
a : iiirrpri>r« nr»« r<»*dv tn du th*» in 1 a Iwwl* imlltl» an.l mriuiriitH' M fiiwl no t

to# worn or mods
Must Be Sold et Any Price!

1 Consisting of Watches, Jewdery, Notions, etc.
Iaidies* Cornets, Capée, Dtch* Goods, Top and Underskirt», 
Blouawt Wrappers, Vest*. So, ks and Stocking*. Tablecloth*. 
TowHs, Men’s Top and Vudorsbirta. RuepetMlers. Neckties, I/*re 
Curtains and I'mi^rolderie s. Special thi» week: Summer Os pee, 
from 75c. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, 07 nougia* at.

NOTICE.
- „ . _

K ES BU V ATI ON OF WAtER.

Nohl<-1- |k hereby given that all the anre- 
cordi*1 water In every river, stream or lake, 
situated within it belt lyl'.g 1-etAveu the 
•Hub a»d IW &Bth parallels of North lati
tude. awd vxt«*fidliig easterly for a dUtance 
ef one kandred tl«d mile* fn»u. the see 
coast. I» her.-It>• rewerved for the |>ui(k»m» of 

pvovialna fur supplying powor furmaklnng prnviil'n for aaoplylot . . . _ 
operutlug pulp mills, or for other Induetrloâ

The water *0 reserved may he acquired 
froui the Orown under nutlvrlty or the 
-•Wafer dhausee O'ii*oildatli»o Act" by any 
specially Incorporated company, fjpr use for 
the puapoee* above ipenttoii'*!, upon such 
coeipany ahowldg to live .ealiefaction of .the 
lieuteaaat tGovernor in ttounCii that It I» 
financially and lu other respect* In a pel- 
tloo to eelabll*h and carry on tin» operatp* 
of an Uadueirtal enterruine of. a benefletoh 
nature, end subject to such term» and con 
dltiuoM w tin- IJeutcunnt Gorernor In 
Council may direct.

A reecsd of the-r«*serT*tl< n t,f water here
by provided for shall t»e made by encts 
tioBtmlwSener and Gold Cotutofaealoner 
wiume I>l»trlct 1» atfe<-tc<l thereby. Such 
reward a*fi reservation to be subject to the 
provision* of aectiou 1.16 <11 of the "Water 
Clauses Ooesolldatiun Act."

w C. WEI,r,N.
Chief Osmml**lnner of Land* and Work».

Land* and Works I Department,
Victoria. IL C., 23rd April, 1901.

« qnirenvmt »f a.iy a Hiti-mal percentage 
out of earning* of the company, or tdh-r 
terms too onerous for the company to as
sume. - We under-tand that the four iM»r 
cent, will lie in lieu of all taxe», charges, 
v other imih>sls by the government cf 
Bi Irish Cjlaiubia upon the romper.). Thi 
n uipany would also expect that the gov
ernment would assent to a term that tbe 
total amou.it to lie paid to the goverti- 
r. « nt in any one year should not exceed 
u sum equal to four per cent, upon the 
nggiegate of money actually atlvam****! 
fey the government ti> the c«»mpany by 
way of bouiH, and that the eumptuy 
rhotHd Ik» at lilierty at any tin** t/> pxy 
the total amount advanced by the gov- 

meut, and thereafter be absolved from 
fm t her payment to the government.

We may add that oti client* are w ll- 
icg to enter into any ri axmable ag.*.**.- 
uicut with the company uvw having sub
sidy from the city of Victoria, for the

the Fraser River volley ; our contractor» 
and aub-cootra<*tore are now ready to 
take up the work, and we could it once 
ppt then, in operation. If, however, the 
consideration of this question in delayed, 
matters will assume a different shai*».
There are very large undertaking* in
Manitoba and other places which will -u' tWv jears; the second section, withm 
probably In* cariltKi on during the pre- thrvv ,tu,H aUti tbv third aud fourth
"“«/{" "P'rf ibe Sr”1100 **!?'•: : »»tiva.. wtthm tour 
Mark -.irir i Mann Tho S*«* for that , ................ ..... ..........

a body politic and corpora 14;; it fixt*d no / the company and by the Governor-ltt- 
tiiue as the lïtalt of the life of the cur- | Council, or,
poratioo. The work 6t building the rail- , two-thirds of the votes of the share- Em wiim pub
way under the act wa» divided into four 
section*, aud the time for completing 
the work was apportioned among the dif
ferent sections in the following order:

The first section to be completed with-

kiud of work is just loginning, and if 
we are not able to arrange with your 
government for immediate construction 
in British Cuhmbii, sH 
ing force and the labor which would b# 
employed here will be engaged ujK»n 
other wo*ks in more distant parta, and 
wè will be unable to accomplish any aule- 
stantial amount of construction work 
on tho V., V & E. this season, even if 
the bonus should be awarded to 11» at a 
later date.

Our representative* are now on the 
spot: we are ready to do busine** with

holder» at a special meeting called for 
that puriHise, and hy the approval of 
the Governor-ln-Oonril.

If the V., V. A E. company should ac
cept the bonus from the province on the 
condition that they were not to amalga
mate, or lease,- or sell to the O. P. R.. 
and in violation of that agreement should

The act wa. ..«uM t., „u the tub *“*• » **'« "r ^
d.y ut Mar, f-117. so that a, to the build- I »m»l,amat»,a with the t auadian Pacifie, 
nut of the third and fourth ^lU.n. tho I thra 11 lo g>,n"
time does net vxflre unl.t the 8th of *ent ,,"'h f»rt «* th® Ooremor in-Coun-

ci i ?iruction aud ojk*ration of a railw ay the government inunetliately, and w ith 
fen y, w hereby-am h pi opoeeti system j deference we submit that our proposition
c mid be utilized iu connection with the 
railway.

An arrangement of the nature latt 
raentiuned would save the company cun- 
side! a Mo expenfic. theieby enabling it to 
aszi i.e conditions uiuie favorable to tt:e 
gt vernmeni.

ITie company w-oulil bt» pre pa ml o ! 
give guarantees -ciNsfactory to the Livu- 
tvmant-i ; nverm*r-mtioam-il, to carry ran 
any 'd'lig ition* assumed fey it, in the 
< vent of the government entering ' into 
an agree incut with the comjpany. We 
have, etc.,

*iSigned) HUNTER * OLIVER.

May, ll*tn.
The situation, however, would be this 

Supposing the time for the completion 
of the railway U> have expired, the cor- 
poratiou would not uecewarily b«* dis
solved; it would still exist a* a person, 
but power to build the railway wouhl 
be gone if it had nothing to de|>eud upon 
except the local statute. While, how
ever, it Was in existence, and .with none 
of iu powers impaired, au act of the 
Dominion pâfliatceni was passed, tieiug 
('hapier till of the Dominion Acts of 
19UK By swtion 1 of that act the works' 
which the company, by the local act, was 
empowered i • open] lan d to
Ik n work for the g*4uer»l advantage- of 
Canada, and by scctiou 4 the company 
was given the right to begin the railway 
within two y**ar*, and to cumpletv it 
within five year», from the date of the

cil to prevent hi* approval, and without 
such approval the lease or sale, or at
tempted amalgamation would be abso
lutely void.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

, OABgfAB phstbiot:

Notice I» hereby given that the reaerrs- 
tton placed on Crows lands sltusted In the 
Bean et t Lake end Atiln Lake Mining Divi
sions of Oaeelar INstrlct, notice cf which 
woe published In the British Columbia 
Ossette and dated 13th December. IBM, li 
hereby cancelled.

W. C. WELLS.
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work* 

Leeds said Works Department,
Victoria. R. C.. NDtk Jsnnsrv. W»

90 JOHNSON STRUT, 
r. BROOKS........................... .. If AN AO ML,

Telephone : flfllre. 3W; Resident e. 7«X

for conatrnction of -the road should Ik* 
either accepted «*r rejected prior to the 
rlfwe of the present st-esion of the Legis
lature. We have, etc..

ROD WELL * DUFF,
Solicitors for the Vancouver, Victoria A 

Eastern Railway apd Navigation 
Company.

To the Honorable the Chief Cnmmif-
aioner of I^iixl* aud Works. Victoria. I‘«wain» of th*-. act, whith is th.* 13th of ,e^l mj nauingiy informing me that
K U. *. ' IMWi and -the company | fc,. f^t s. wdl ever " Sold ^ Hander-

—— ! I brought under the provialous of the D<>-

A VERY REMARKABLE REMEDY.

"It Is with a good deal of pleasure »**d ! 
sattafartlon that I recommend Cbamber 
Iain's Colle, <Violera and D)urrh<>«,a Remc- ' 
•ly." »«y« Druggist A. W. Hawtelle. of I
Hartford, Conn. "A lady restomer. aoelng ' 
the remedy exposed for sale on mv ihow ! 
cane, said to me: *1 realty believe that I 
medicine saved, my life the past summer1 
while it the shore.' and she became su en | 
thosiastlr over Its wtrtte that I al unvo j 
made up my mind to recommend It- In the '

: future. Recent ly a gcmtleman came Into ' ' 
j my store so overcome with colic pains that 
i he sank *t on»*e to the Hoir. I gave biro a 
-, dose?of this remedy wbl« h hel|wl him. I 

repeated the dose and In fifteen minutes he

REMOVAL NOTICE.

J. FENOUF,
GROCER,

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

Victoria, R. C.. ltïth April. K*>1. 
Tü tter HuBonitsto the etrioe 

miuuer of Lauds aud Works, Victoria, 
B. C.:

Victoria, B. C., May 1st, 1901. 
To the lion. James Duuaumir, Premier, 

and Mctolnrs of the Executive Uouu
' ' «jit: ■ - ___ :_____ _ ... .. ..... -.--a.
Geuth-mcu The deputation which re-

| bauds of your houorable government yes- 
| terday, when you were kind enough to 

Sir-In .he matter ..t the propowd ; C™ •“ their repnmeuutiou.
iliriH't hnv from the coast to Koot- roocrrnme the rul.aid, for the MWwaj 

may, I am authoriard to adriae you that *“f Wruou railway, dmlre to ciprraa 
•-h»: Canadian Pacific railway will under. I *h,Mr apportatwo of your htuderw, and 
takp ami foil .««.tract a line fr.m, t l.il-1 ’euture to .earn pro. upon your notice 
liwack to Abbotsford, or from >«Hiie point the great oev«*esil>' which exists for the 

passage of such a measure as will en
sure the immediate con at ruction of this 
very important line.

We are desirous of again impressing 
upon your nvtict* the fact that once u 
line of business is established in these 
mining towns with the farmers of Wash
ington, it will be h slow process, mod a 
matter of great difficulty to redeem the 
business, for the producers of the Oban

hut*1 m.jT'be*1tenued “**“ *"d ,hr d‘u«tr •*» •**
connection l*cing *« < urcd- by the Amcri-

in that vicinity, this year, aud will con
tinue westward a* soon as the pnq»os«*d 
in il way bridge at New Wesmnser in con
tinu-ted. This imrtivn of the line is to bs 
entirely without selnddy. The construc
tion of the line westward from Okanagaù 
to a connection with tin* through line, 
will also he proceeded with, with ol^ 
rcdutouable .Ii*| atcb and a s. c i rvumstan»1* ■ * 
may admit. This compafijr wouhTakle-s 

, only, for
tbe mountanioua sectic ns of the proposed I uu ^l :u ‘L 7, i. . . . . ; cana i* imminviit. The other considéra-line, say Penticton, or some point in th-U .. _ .. . . .. . ” .

i ..«.I . ...................... ***»“• “ «<- -pproacb you
with cmifideuce is our reqmst for 
guarantee of the interest upon the bonds 
of this road are still fresh in your mem- 
cry, and need not be referred to; but 
the urgency of the cant* and the short 
time .at our disposal impel us to again 
respectfully address you upon the above

vighborhood and tbe eastern teriuinus 
of th** western sections above referred lo.
Mid this not until the entire line has 
Icon couipb-fed and la operation. Pend
ing it* çoi::pb*tion th * company would lie 
| leas* il to conter with a rcpre*;entatise 
of Vie i iternment u|*on the question 
«•f rates. ,vi*h a view of minimizing the
, :-vh,,it any —I'^vhich tbv rafi.idor.tk.fi■ St« to thi,
...a t C M may now U pl.rad hy rraw.fi I hubjvct lhl. Ilh^ a,„»r(.n, it iw
,.f the Ion,' dotanra. vU tho rompany-. , c,,m„ th„ ln„ra., uf‘lh.. t„.
main Ilea, a, compara.! with tho diatano. - in , w haml„.r„, ur Cmbarr.»ra,l 
I* th. proyorad Kootenay Him to and b Mu.h ,rrall,,m..ül, the r,

I from the line itself, taken in'connection 
with the large increase of revenue from

from points that wouTu be teryc-d by th*i 
lutter line.', 1 have, etc.,

Argued) GEO. M‘L. BROWN.
Executive Agent, C. P. R.

Garfield Tea
. ..-—Foe. li-vor and Kidnejz and 

Impure Blood. , . . . .
All Dmggists. « 26 Oatf

2 Broughton street.
Victoria, B. C\, April 20, 1901.

’ ' b ' I '
Sir,—We have nc* yet received *r.y 

answer to our letter to you of thé 13th ir- 
Ktant.. We have, however, been iu com
munication wifh our dietts, and in order 
t » fac ilitate negotiations we- have* th- 
honor to inform you that, if the subsidy 
of $4,<>00 a mile is apprcjpriated to mf 
t< mpau.v we are prepared to commença 
construction on both lyide of the railway 
tin* .prckeni year, su ^t" pu*h forward
............... . i * I* ' I ion a ^i np-idly a* cin-imi-
stanccs will permit. We arc also au- 
lUbrizt*! tovuibmit foe your <oitsnb ruti.ni 
tbe following:

1. The subsidy to lie payable in instal
ment* as each twenty-mile section of the 
road is completed.

2. The rompu uy (o return to the gov
ernment two per cent, of the gron* earn
ings nt ttf n-fid for a p^tnd of thus to 
burned, or until a certain proportion of 
tin* cash t Km us (to he agrec-d upon) is by 
that mean* returned to the country: 
Provitled that tbe charge upon the under
taking to secure this repayment shall 
not take precedence of such mortgage 
bonds as arc ne<*essary to cover the fair 
c-ont of constructk»: m

j minion Railway Act.
Tho» COR he n • doubt that tbe par

liament of Canada bad jurisdiction to 
declare this work otte for the general 

,[ advaiilagc of Uenada, and there Catt 
also be ud doubt of the proptpition that, 

x hnvtn? dectamt ft to- be n work far thc- 
gcneral advantage of Canada, the rom
pu ny which was authorized to ronstruct 
‘he work came under the provisions of 
I he Dominion Railway Act, and became 
thereby a Domini »u company; so that 

: parliament could, . beyond all question, 
ex terni the time of do any other act 
which was necesnary fur the proper com
pletion of the work in accordance with 

; the general polity of the Dominion. To 
1 argue any other proposition would lie to 
curtail ami diminish the. power* which 
the British North America Act has 
given to the Dominion over works de
clared to be for tbe general advantage j 
of Canada- |

2. The Domini.hi government hoe 
acted in accordance with the statute. 
The work was began within the two 
years mentione<l in the statute, and sur
veys and work* of construction have 
Is-vn carried which bare ls»en acce|»«- J 
«*<1 by the Department of Railways in j 
Ottawa ns a compliance with the act. j 
The same department has accepted and j 
approved of the plans which the com
pany has prepawl, awl they are now 
officially cvrtified ami filed at Ottawa, 
and in the pr<>iM*r land registry offices

; in the province.
3. Suieposing the local House should 

wi*h to keep the local charter alive, they 
could, beyond oil' question, now pas* an 
act extending the time. .Thi* has been 
done in the Columbia AvVestera chat
ter, and iu several other charters which 
were Dominion roads. The Columbia A 
Western Railway Company, which is a 
company now operating in British Co
lumbia, was. by chapter (11 of the Do
minion Statutes of 1HD8. re-incorporated 
in exactly the same words as the V., V.
A E. company, yet no one doubts that 
it is a properly organized romporation 
and is carrying on its works lawfully in 
this province. During the present sea-

I son Brothers. Wholesale Agents. DAHLIAS

mfll

Fifty
and ( setii* iNihllne, 
led,, but not beaten.

Attention t* called to Sections 23 and S 
of The Waterworks Regulation By-Idi’g* 
1900, No. 34.\ whl.-h reads as follows: No 
person »hah sprinkle or une In ney manner 
whatsiw-ver ïtie water auppli'd l-y tin* rtty 
upon Ian na. gardens, y arils or grounds of 
any deorrlptlon, ex<*ept between the hour* 
of .% and 9 o'clock hi the morning and the 
burr* of 5 and 10 o’clock In the evening, 
mile»» tbe water ao used shall be supplied 
by meter. If water lezcept water supplied 
by meter) Is used f<»r watering lawns or 
garden* at other than the permitted houro. 
there shall be chargeil against the person 
*•» using ouch water the sum of fifty cents 
additional for each Infraction. Imt this peo- 
vtatou shall In no way prejudice any pro
ceeding* for enfoning ft** penalties at tack
ing to say Infraction of this By-Lew.

J AH. L. RAYMUBÙ
Water Oimmlwioner.

Olty Hell. 2nd May. 1W1.

which might be equal-

eaeoe oi fmm ona gageons « B. i.
EXAMINATION.

An examinât loo of r.tndldates for regta- 
truM.m taider the Midlyal Art will be tield 
at the Parliament Building*. Vtct<*rta. on 
Tuesday. May 7th. and following day*.

Tte* Registrar will attend »t B-urd «*f 
Health iT-hkh*. Varllametit Buildings, on 
Monday. May 0th. front K> to P p. m. ta 
receive names ami examine diplomat.

Fur further particulars apply to 
DU. V J. KAGAN,

Registrar, Victoria. 
Or te DR. W. J. M GVlt.A.N.

Vire-I*resldcnl. Vancouver.

additional taxation and other sources, 
will speedily put the whole project upon 
more than a paying basis; and will al
most immediately reflète tbe government 
from any loss at present sustained from 
financial obligations with tbe Bhuswap 
& Okanagan road.

It may be added that in addition to the 
great hnimrtance of this lino to the large 
mining districts of the West Fqrk, of sion of the Honse an act has- been pass- 
Kettle river, its construction, and the ed,.. extending the time for that éom-

that If two per rent, lo* returned, the 
company shall be exempt from taxation.

consequent saving in freight rates, would 
save to the farmers and shippers of the 

I Okanagan district a sum, based upon 
! present shipments, approximating to 

some $80,001) i»er am.uni; this is. of 
, course. l»cihg due to the dlstaqpv over i 
the Midway and Vernon being much less 
than half the distance now obtaining, 
and three transfer* being also avoidcil, | 
involving a saving of time of twenty-four 
hours in passenger traffic, and perha|»s 
forty-eight hour* on freight shipments, j 

No other projected line will touch tho 
mining section of Kettle riVcit aforemen
tioned, and in addition to this a large 
amt Wf ncricnlfimil land will also b** f 
opened"up for seittlem» nt, and from this 
will accrue a considerable addition to the 
ypviaci#w«isi.

We are, therefore, desirous of Impress
ing you wffh the great Importance .of the_ 
line In question, based on these consider-*

-----*r TWisw-H

Here's peuph* fr»*e from pain and ache 
Dyspepsia's direful til*.

It it because they always take

Laxa-Liver Pills.
Thee» little pilla work while you aleep. 

without' a grits» or pain, curing bilious
ness. constipation, dyspepsia and sick 
headache, and making you feel better in 
the morning.

DR WOODS 
NORWAY PINS 

SYRUP

Heels and 
■ootbve the lune* 
and cures the 
worst kinds of 
roughs and < olds!

pony to complete a portion of it* work».
4. ^It is also suggested that the local 

Honse cannot prevent the amalgamation 
of the V.. V. A T?. with the Canadian 
Pacific. The promoters have offered to 
permit the insertion of a clause prevent
ing such amalgamation in any subsidy 
act which may tie passed.

Apart altogether from the wonting of 
the dlfferont acts, it Is perfectly clear that 
if such g provision were inserted in tho 
subsidy net, and the company were to 
accept the subsidy, the coqrts would 
have power to prevent the amalgamation 
with the C. P. R. a
It woeH wet, however, be nerewHMri. to , 

rr-»->rt t<» tin* court». The amalgamation 
si*ctlon in the V.. V. A E. Act provide* 
that the company may lease or sell Its 
wdVks or any part thereof to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company, on anch 
terms and conditions snd for snch period 
aa in agreed upon between the directors

nection two of the richest sections of the 
province which, though contiguous, -have

loupe nr sale he sanctioned by the con
sent In writing of every shareholder of

The E. T. Corset» are the best 
that brain» can conceive or hands 
fashion. They ore built to iulft 

Nature—they support and strength
en natural charma of figure snd are 
as comfortable aa they are elegant
JUHKÊfÊÊK^ -

Strong Plaits, $2-00 per Dozen, 
dreea Strath Cutt lifts,

VTiHn S-Inch Pots. $| 00 pCT DOZCR 
Also B editing and Decorntioa I‘la nt* of all 
the leading varieties, AT REASONABLE 
PRIOE8.

G. A. KNIGHT,
SIT. TOLMIB Xt’IlSBKT. VICTORIA.

NOTICE OF DISSOIUTION.

LOANS "TO,‘,tlReal
$1.000. repayable tn 130 months, at. ..$j3lê 
fl .«■*». nimyable In 98 month*, at. ...$14.10 
$1,01*». repayable In W months, at. .. .$30.30 

And other Sum* In Proportion.
Apply t.»

Robert S. Day, r
42 FORT STREET.

f.B. mm $•(#..
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION MERCHANTS
40 YATE6 ST., VICTORIA.

The «HtaenUp herct**f«>re existing be 
Fw.*en Job n Botvette a nif Fra nt Tutiter, 
trading under the name, style and firm of 
Itarrvtt A Turner, hotel kt-epvr* and tied- 
»*r*. of White Hunu*. In tip* \ akt-n T<*rrl- 
toty. Is diseidved from this date by uintunl 
vi n*.nt. All defeta dne- the, said firm will 
be paid Jt>hn Barrett, .\«*red
to-«*uforce colUK’ttou of the salue, and whs 
will th*vbarge all liabilities.

Ini ted at White Home, in the Yukon Ter
ritory. this 15th day of April. 1901.

J. BARRETT.
FRANK-T( RXER.

Wltnenn, F. W. Jackson.

IN TUB 81 PREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN PROBATE.

LN THR MATTER OF THE ESTATE OB 
LOUIS YtGtSLtl’S. DEOHASED.

BEDDING PLANTS
! MY RTOVK WILL RRAlt IXSVEl.TION. 
! Geraniums, flbr.. $1.U»). fl.SO j»er dov. 
I Stork* and Aster*. Shr. do*.; G do*., $! 00. 
! Vi*rtH»n.i*. Manncritvs. Heliotrope, P-ilistes 
I 1>»1k*1Wi. etc., «-heap aud good.
I hanging Baskets.

KlUV. AUBX. WAM ACK,
! Invertavlah X-imery.

NEW WElLtiGTOIt

Washed Sits, S5.00 
, 16.50

COAL
KIW6HAM 8 CO.,

i «4 Port Ifcreet. Telephone MT.

ANDREW SHERET,

FOR REST

proof vault», to rent In Old Post Of- 
flea building, Government i treat.

2 iZTX -MW. vw be defined to «.it Utnantsnf mtefe rompaaics. PeavWcd \h*< ribr Apply Works Ofice, New Poet

102 Fort St.
Car Blanchard

W 1 - *-

plumber
0»b« Steam end 
Hot Watar Fitter.

The Vanceiver island Building Society

: rA,i special gem*ral m «etlug
the V-STte<»fiv«T Wand '

Flrat-elAA* rooms, with me of Are-*1 "r*”*,',, 'hTtrara-riTJ-'-rS. Tm"-.ïo,n»n-

. ht^eby cohvcttbrt fn be bebt on 
tbv 1th day of May, ltftl. at the 
Hall, Broad street, at K o'clbck In the 

Hen «the following «veriel bnri-
____ ___ te* transacted: Tlte

*<f n new sei-retary In the plate of Mr. Ben. 
William*, who has resigned, and *u<'b fur 
tbvr nwdutlona aa may be rendered necea 
wiry by *aeh resignation. **

rwrad thu 2nd awr<* *^rM**ÇèAn.

Ixmle VlgeBtm, of KWV Government street. 
Hi the t'lfy of Victoria. British GolutHbls, 
linrtier. dely executed hi* Will In or a boat 
the month of July, VW, In the presence ef 
his solicitor. Mr. H. H. W. Aikman, of the 
firm of Messrs. I>r»ke. Jackson A Hrimr- 
ken, and a clerk of the oalil firm. By hé» 
will the testator devised arul Itequcathed all 
hit reel and personal estate to hie wire. 
Marin Vlgelimv absolutely, and appointed 
her sole executrix. He dlc*| on the 1-Jth day 
of December, “lUnn. at I*w AngHcs. Cali
fornia, P. K. A. The said will was drllveroil 
by hie aoHritor to the testator a few day» 
after tta execution to show, aa he stated. 
Ms said wife, but the said will cannot now 
b«* found and It D brtlwed to have been 
lost or destroyed during hi» lifetime with
out his consent, or loot or destroyed after 
his death.

Whoever Will bring tbe original will, er

Jive such Information as may lead to it» 
lac.very or how lt has been lost or de- 
atroyed. to M-oar*. Drake. Ja.'kson A 

Netmekeu. nollcltore. of Bastion street, 
' ht oris, or to the undersigned, will be re- 
»anlc«l.

Dated tbe 17th April, BOM.
_ 8. PERRY MILLS.

51 Langley street. Victoria, one of the 
8.>Udt« rs for Marla Ylgelloa.

ROTI CM.
Notice Is hereby given that !, George It. 

Harrlaon, of tbe V-ity «»f Vtct«*rla. intend It» 
apply at the next sitting <f the Ihm.-d of 
Licensing < '«wimiltei.Hier* aa a IJtensIng 
CVurt, for a transfer of the llcChae held hy 
me to sell w lues and liquor* by retail on 
the premise* known aa R-a*k Bav Hotel, 
corner of Bridge and Work street*. Vle- 
torta. to Ifedtert WiilLme.

Dated at Victoria. B. t\, rhl* 3Pth day of 
Aiirll. IIXU.

GEO. B. H 4KUISON.

nonce.
AM mUernl rights ore reserved by th» 

Bsqulmalt X Nanaimo Railway Otar*pony 
within that tract of land hotmd«*«1 so the 
luKith by the south boamkiry of fkraWua 
IM.trin. jHi the B.M », the Strtite ef 
OeorgU.-Ve the n.eth hr the arth peralUJ. 
not »hi the treat by the heHnnhtry ef th# B. 
A N Railway Lend Grant.'lBONAKD H. e6L.LV.

S'EAMEITS 1NSTOE_>-
•toil STRUT, VICTORIA. IX.

-e-QfW FROM 6 f.X. TO 10 iJL
The Institute Is free for the nee of Bell- 

era ««d ehioptn* geeerally. I, well np- 
fifiefi -with papan ant * tetopmoee har. 
Let fera may he Beat here to await ehlpe. 
A pereel ef lllfMer. 'an he had tor ou. 
(rira ehlpe oil ippllrarira te inaafifiW.

A* file «fieriUr welcome.
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Guaranteed Perfect
A new line of y

Maroon Syringe»
-AXI> -

Mot Water Bottle*
*yrry<wie riAnntrel prefect lOU‘
RUN NO Let i

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

Cor. Yatee and Douglas Situ

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENr.
(Continued from Page- 3).

By Mr. Murphy, on kfonday next: “That an 
awilrr of this House be granted fur a re
turn of nil eorrvMpomlini'e, paper* ami 
ibranments referring in any way to the call
ing fur tenders and sale of the plunking re
cently removed from the Thom peon bridge 
mi Ashcroft.’’

On Friday next the lion. Mr. Kberta to 
aek leave to Introduce a till! Intitulai “An 
Art to amend the ‘Coeetttutloe Act.’ "

THIS MORNING'S 8B86ION.
The House resumed bueiuew this morn- 

lag at 10.45, prayers Wing read by Her. 
Hr. Se wt. >

Indians Near Vanootrver.
Mr. Garden moved the following reao 

lution “That an humble address be pre
sents to His Honor the Livutenantdlor 
trnur, asking him to lay before, the Dom
inion government the advisability of ir- 
xanging with tho Indian department for 
the removal of the Indites on the In
dian reserve at th# mouth of F aim 
within the corporate limits of the city 
4.f Vancouver, to a more dcoirable locai- 
’ty, uii fair and equitable term* to the 
few Indians interested in the reserve.'"

He said that a reaerve of about 
acre* existed in close proximity to VjÛi 
eourer city. It was not in the intiWsL 
of the Indians that they should be lo- 
« al« -I Mtr a large city, a* the evils from 
intoxicating liquor was against it.

J'hv motion was carried.
C. P. R. Lands.

Mr. E. C. Smith in moving “Tliat an 
«nier of Vue House Ira granted fur a re» 
torn of copies of ill correspondence,
I apers, documents and telegrams relating 
to the reservation and as.wsamefit of C. 
P. It. Ian is in Southeast Kootenay.** 
•aid that he believed in giving cap'tah 
«wery privilege. He wovld treat corpurt- 
tions as individuals. Hy the labor of 
the people the lands of Southeast Koot
enay had been raised in valuation, ind 
an increase in taxation followed. Tee 
lean te the government through these C. 
IV R. binds being exempt, he estimated 
to 1m at least $10,000, independent of 
lards set apart for townaites. These lands 
Were described now an first class farming 
land.

__. Mr. Oliver, speaking to the resolution,
wiid that he did so because there appear
ed to bo a scandal in conuectioe with thti 

-T 4 iter. Th» assessor, it w«t #*W, 
ordered to valuate the lands at $1 pvr 
acre, whereas it was held to be worth at 
* ant $2.50 per acre.

Smith Curtis said that there exi.-tod 
i ncandaia In connection with the valuation 
of lands' "n .Southeast Kwteaay. The 
CL I*. It. were reported to have special 
privileges in that district. IIo would like 
to see the wild land tax increased, so as 
to take it out of the hands of speculators 
who held these lands at high priées to 
the detriment of colonisation.
4 Hon. Mr. Turner .aid he had no ob
jections to furnishing the fullest tutor-

Supreme Court Ad.
In the adjourned debate on Mr. Hou:.- 

toe’a rmindment to tie Supreme Couit 
Act, by which a sitting of the Appellant 
court should be held at Neisoa instead of 
Vancouver, the Hon. the Minister of 
Mines said it wan a matter of "expediency 
which prompted his to support two yean 
•go the institution of an Appellant court 
*t Vancouver. He did not think that 
there were sufficient reasons for estab
lishing such In the city of Nelson. It 
tsw not been ilfown that the sitting of 
ewh at Vancouver had interfered wirii 
the administration of justice in the pr.- 
lim-e. lie did not txlk-ve in the dtceu 
traHzation of the court.

Mr. Ilawthornthwaitv introduced an 
mnendmenr to the ammdment to the ef- 
ftet that a sitting of the court- he held at 
Nelson in addition to those at Victc«r:a 
end Vancouver. .

Mr. McPhillips. speaking to It, was op- 
jxx*d to decei trnlisation. The library 
at Nelsop was not sufficient to warrant 
each. It was not .i customary practice to 
have scattered sittings of , the Court \.t 
Apiraal.

Mr. Green said that while he was- not 
In favor of deccntralitstion of the Ap- 
p -al court, yet if deem tralization was to 
tike place, the sittings should go .to tho**e 
pirns white the bu*:ntae arose-. It wax 
said that 41 per cent, of the busin -ss 
came from Jhe Kootenay. The bar 
•hf-idd not alone bo cor.Vulted, but the 
litigalions also should be consulted.

Smith fSirtis, in anpport of the amend 
mnt, wrs in favor -f decentralization 
lie would fsvor the division of the pr«- 
Vince into districts, each to have an Ap 
is-llnnt Jtiiigv. The business arising #>ut 
of the Kootenay i-ounrry wrs such as to 
warrant the location there of such a 
court. It was in the interesta of the bnr 
of that part of the country.

Hon. Mr. Eberts pointed out that the 
institution of a court at Nelson would 
fnrdlve the presence of all the Judges 
there at certain seasons. Personally, he 
♦ Iruegly opposed decentralization. b<?
ratine taHiré i Mr.
the province must have the judges 
gether where they could consult an ample 
fifvrnrjr. 'Tift funds of the Law Society 
wet* devoted to the jmrçkaee of libraries 
In the np;*T country As weft a* for other 
Iksints. Thire was *n Victoria • ladite 
library which had cost pin haps $35.000.

He tofk issu® entirely with carrying 
the Appellant cou^ to other pointa other

<f Washington slat- : at at Olyjopia, nl
Hough the sfate bad large cities such a* 
Feattl » Tacoma and Fpofcane. Neither 
did they find a" clamor in London, Fort

JJggpEx .ttt.bAYS.

tBe Ontario Api»ellant court held there.
To hire a strong codrt it must beA*ea-

Roth amendments were defeated.
Han. Mr. Eberts -offered an amendment 

pi ontiâg^jfur a special sitting of the 
Appeal court in Vancouver on the ,>rd 
Tuesday in June in place of the two sit- 
tingi ia March and May, which hare 
lx ran cancelled. Another attempt was 
made by Messrs, Vu: tis and Houston, 
but without succeas. The motion of ties 
Attorney-General was adopted.

Capt. Tallow moved his-résoluth»n'pro
viding that "one of- the Supreme court 
judge* reside and discharge his dutfes :.t 
Vancouver or within live miles of that 
city. The principle waa supported by 
the bo ir i -f trade, city council aed bar 
Of that citf, I be geographical position Of 
whleh w in Hied th • step.

Mr.-Garden auppiwtid the Resolution.
il m Mi Eberts renewed Me objection 

"t<- the amendment. One of tin» judge» of 
the Supreme court wea in VancdUTcr 
ev«-ry day in tho week, while the chief 
jiotice Mv.-d near there at New West
minster. while a new county court judg'
• «•aid shortly be appointed there.

The a mend meut was lost,, gad ifra. re*
1 ort as ami lult-d waa Ldopted.

Land Registry.

The Lind Registry Bill was r-ùn mit tori 
with Mr. Oliver in the chair. It was re
ported complete. k*

The Railway Return,
Mr. Houston asked bow a legal opinion 

en the ram of the V., V. & E. had got 
Into the return of coneepondence on th 
sailway matter ululated and unsigned.

The Chief Commits ioi.er reyUfd .tl«* 
he presumed it was ii < luded in some of 
the correspondence, ar.d he would investi
gate ind answer the member for Nelaon 
ii» ti e afternoon.

The Bilk of Rale Bill was. committed 
with Mr. Given in the choir. Six-. 2 was 
struck out on motion of Mr. Murphy. 
The bill was reported complete n* amen I 
ed, and the report edr-pted.

The Home then :ikil,l-rned until 2.3»| 
this afternoon.

Note».
By an «Tor lo the report ofrhie pt**-eeil

CANADIAN NEW*. PRESENTED ADDILES8É8.

Bitten By lUttle»nak«t—Covnty Jail | 
" Dentroyed —FUrun-r Kitkx. By 

' f Truie.

Dopntitlons, Including Oa*hclim. Jews 
and Presbyterians, Waited on King . 

Edward To-ilajr.

t (Aaaociated Press.)
4Windsor, Ont., May 3.—Mrs. L. Gron

din, who lived ou Story Island, near 
Amherst burg, was UttU-u by a large ! 
lattlesnako Jnst Tncxaiiiy, and has since] 
died. The snake, which was killed, was 
one of the largest seen in tin» uvighlsir- 
hooil for many years, and possess-ed nine | 
rtsttliw.

Sydney, May .‘i. A tow between In
dians autl Italians yesterday resulted is

(Associated Preis )
Ijoivlon, May 3. —1The lust batch of 

addressesi of vomlnieiHx» at the d«nth of 
Quexj Victoria ami congratillation «hi 
hk accession to the throne was, present
ed to King Edward this nfteruoou at 
St Jnuu-x palace with the. customary 
n-remeui^l. To-day's do|into lions In- 
elud-d Cathoih**. Jews and Bresbyter- 
iuus. The King’s replh-s were practically 
identical. He. prorniw-d to piomote un-

Nt-wvll Benjamin, leader of the Indians I reinittingly tht- enjoyment and blessing*
bi-mi aUWasl with a dagger in the back, 
and lui is now in a precarious conditimi. 
Several otbcm were also slightly in-

W<xxl*t<x4t, k. B.. May 3.—Fire de 
stroyvd the county jati-^Llpper Wood- 
st»"-K yv-sturdily. .la 1er lost

im of moeagr, noortfipff. 
and all his furniture. The p^kon«x-s 
wei » I' tuovid from the evils when the 
tile first broke twit 

Delhi. Ont., M.ty 3. ILl.HilWr. farm
er. 40 years old. was struck and killed 
by the Wabash expies» while walking 
on the trade here yesterday.

Owen Sound. On*.
the C P. U. lake ib- t, the 

steaiu«-r .V lialwsea, left here for Port 
A-thur ywtiwdny.

(’harlottetowu, P. E. !.. May 8.—Archi
bald McL.*wl w~x* anestid ^ »t Rime 
Valley this i-mrning ami brought here <»n 
a charge of the murder of MrS> Mc- 
i>eod, hk nmt hi-r. a "few days ago.

of religious liberty, tolerance, peace and 
gixxlw ll among all classes and religious 
race*.

WALL STREET.

'IN FIRE FI END'S GRIP.

Rt-veral Bovine** Blocks in Jackwonville 
Have Been Destroyed and Flames 

Are Spreading.

(Aasoctsted Pres*.)
Jacksonville, Fla., Mayr 3.—Several 

Mocks of baildiugs in the businetw por
tion of the city have been destroyed by 
a fire which has been raging, for tw,> 
hour*. The fiamt-s hare spread to .tlv* 
residence portion. * Over, .one hmidr- d 
h< rses are bettered to here l*-eiHmrnv<l 

lags it the House s <ky ur two itgn. the ! Citizens arv tearing dow n buihltngs whe*- 
lloo. <thief Vomuikskmer of Imàds and | ever possible to prevent the spread of the

(Associated Press.) —1—
New \nrt, May 3. bimlun bas msd«»’con

sider,ihlv Inmsds this morning In seme of 
yesterday’s high ,>rlcv* of the A merit a.» 
storks, and the vffeet was menlfestcd here 
at the npeelng In sonie sliarp «leellm-s. Iwt 
this wa* offm-t hy the great buoysnr) 
shitwn I,y Atchison. Rt. Paul. Bsltlroore À 

, f*i* *,“‘l • trw -h- .tnrk., Ali-lil.>n
Ma y a.-Th, lir.t 'luiln. U SW, .......... .

wtth «7 u»[ BlAbt. m, l-.nl A
Velckly hy Jurat* »»f half a point hvtw.t n 
sale* 4 points over last night. In Baltimore 
A Ohio the opening wa* Il« to 114*4. nan- 
pa red with 10014 last night. Onlbn Pacific 
sold down fr.nn 12N% to 127. and V. K. 
Rteel stocks lost \ t<* the tweferred and 
n* for the mmimm, The h**c* elsewhere 
in n,nr0’' fr°ro * wnsa I {"fraction to

The Stock market opened Inegular: A mal 
rnp|*v. 122*i; Atch. pfd., 1<H*4: II. & (y.

B. A 0„ 114 |o 114«4; B. R. T..
Erie. 40%; !.. * N.. UW%; Man 127%; Mo' 
Vmo., I««i^Ontario A West.. 37; N. P.. 114%; 
R L. USÎ%; It.wiUpg. 43%; do. 1st pfd..'
■SS: do. "Snd pfd.. 86%; at. Peul. 17.%%; 
Sugar. !4#t; Rontherti. 32%; Rou. Par., 44% 
t<) %: T. C. A I„ a*tVk: TVdtarro, 127%; V 
I’.. 12K% to 12T1, ; T. * fitivd. 52%'". du. pfd.

C A O.. 52% to 88%.

JONES. CRANE & CO.
We fire favored with Instructions from a 

t«> sell without reserve- byg^Utiemwn I

AUCTION
At the City Mart. 73 Yates Btrtxt,

2 p. m. Monday, May 6,
The Whole of HI»

LIBRARY
I omprlSh* »ii».iirM olbi-r* ihi, vnlu.bli- 
'-.Iln-lhM, |.1 VI*. I 'hnmlN-m , Vnlr-nml 
Kmmlr.ltr: n Y..I.. I'urk,*'.
Illtil.; II i,lis. XIvyiTe". 1’iniimvirtM^ ;W1 i!>,, 
,1|-W TwHalimit ; to v,., Tb,. Bililv Com- 1 
mvnl.ry |b;lk»« 11.*); H vt*i. J„bnw>i|-» I 
I nUmwiI f 1.11.1*1-11»; » ...I* Slink.-uxoro ’
"niuplvlvl ; \X i-lml i-r w t imlirlilgvil IMrUoü- I 
• ry; I'anull».- lx«l min.TraO-1 Ii. llon-l; 
ilghmo Hlal“r> '» «to l-erllamvoi of Ik- ]

Now oo rl.w. Tvrm. null I
JONES, CRAXB * OO.

Itorolnlon liorernment Amvioowni. !

TELEPHONES
PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

AD V ERTIIBMK.VTf,

g gin.
rkildmi. Appl y 
IteunHi mil.

to assist with three 
. Catherine's street, |

WAITER WASTED—CW1 at the 
Resta urant. 4«» Bms.t stn-vt

PKKIN DL^IS, with eggs, fur sale. 
1*1/ Ibis uAre. Ap-

1,f h.ln* ,lC PQT’haee. » qhlH saddle htwwe. aultable fug * lady. A ira l y 
to R»dit. Hfunlltmi. vej[erie»ry anrg«-«ip.

TRKKCUMJtivi CRAWL 

Intemtlng Facte Related by Hlr John

Works wa* made to way “Y«w.’' instead of 
No.*' In reply to a question n-girding the 

free land pre-empt lira <
The bill ameivUag the Constitution Act 

which Mr. Curtis was to have InUMdueeil 
yeetirday, but which waa ruled out of yrdt-r 
by the Speaker, contain» the two following 
provisions for further stx-uring the lude 
pendemv of the legklature: _____

1. By debarring a member .at the House, 
who k a directi<, trustee, shareholder, ««fli
er, sert gut or ngent of a-- railway pompuny

from y dlhg hi the asw-mMy for any contract 
wttti mivh railway company.

2. By, making any of the ml u titer* In- 
elvgihle to continue aa- a memts-r of the 
cabinet upon any railway «vMupany of 
which hi- I» a director, trustee, nbareh iltler. 
officer tw'ggent. or he himself (w«comlng an 
applicant to the ..province for aid by way of 
loan, bonus ur land gmnt.

Another government caucus will be held 
on Monday.

A bill waa «nibmlttcd last evening by 
the H«m. the Chit* OsuniMmn-r which Is 
ini crated to" safeguard the city -to its ru- 
ijiiIhItlon of the James Hay flats. The bill 
provided as follows:

It nhall be InwftU__for the Lieutciuint
Ttornmor In Oouneti.' u|noi suck t•-ruts and 

« <-mutions ns hi- nhall irae lit, to gnint to 
the «-orpomtlon of the city of Vl<-t«u4a 

”(•) All the estate, right, title and Inter 
eat of Hie Majewty the King. In right «*

fir me*. All orighbwing dtie» have fciftmi 
hiinil to help. A gale 1» blowing.
’,rhe 6n-.iilr.nl, iv.»,-re .n «r, a uf nvorlj-
cloven blocks,

Itir J.-hr Murray hse just retnrne.1 fa 
England from a six months' expedition v. 
Christ irais ihlai.Ti loi ely Met dtuateit In 
the Indian ocean. 22B rolh-s frirai the near 
eat kt.d. and some twelve miles long hy 
sere» Broad. it Is tmwhl wRh 

JacksonvUlr. Fla., May 3.—3.15 p. m — l f"rest. having an am «,f nearly fifty ml!,-,. 
The firV^k rapidly eating its way toward* ■u'1 ,h^ ’w"* depth ground Its shon-s Is be-

Still Spreading.

,tbe heart of tke down town bitsine** dis
trict. The Windsor hotel, one «* fife 
largest in the city, k now In imminent 
•bingvr. Amneg the mnnnfncteriiig 
plenty destroyed is that of the Cleveland 
“ihre Co. No lus* uf life baa lxx-n tr- 
1 OVtfd

TO CARRY FREIGHT.

New Uee I « Rntei tic- I..radon-Philadel
phia Shipping Trade.

(Associated 1‘n.aa.)
New York, May 3.-A siieeiah 

Phil.iilelphia to the Tribune say a:
'•John F. |<ewls, viee-|ire«édent of the 

Merchant*' Trust company, mid one of 
the corporators of the Philadelphia 
Prn ns-At l«n lie Steam*hlp cohipauy, 
whi<-h ha* just fiU*l rrticlea at Trenton 
N. J., with an all«»wv«l capitalisation «.f 
$LJK*),0lX). raid last night of the project:

___ ,w. _ ,.w_. ... ’The company had not t.sen organist*! in
th«V prrtrtoiWi of Brtrtih fV.trrmMa, ht tho I ,hv interest of any syr<H(-ate or comhina-

Iw «*-6 three «nd fixir mile*.
' H,r Jobn- Interviewed hy a l«etitrr% re- 
porter, said that when he was there there 
were thirteen wbtr«%. Including a d-x-riw. 

« hvmlsl. nud engineer, living era the Island- 
*Uh their famille*. t..geih« r with 720 In 
dlan cradles, .-agaged In working the rich 
phosphate deposit*.

Tbs animals mi«f blsnte «>u the Island are 
of extreme Interest. The wheie place ti 
verrua with curhiu» ml crsbi, aa much as 

IS In. a «rue*. T%ey are exceMent tree- 
Huilier*, and «race'à year then- Is a regular 

mlgrat|.«n of th«.-w- crustaceans. wh<» travel 
t« b«stl#«« like anti.1 taking fifteen day* <ra 
flic Journey, and returning Inland aftrar 
lutlchiug their eggs.

There are only flTe mammals on... the lei-
and. Inclndln* two"species nr nit nut known 
elsewhere. On thé hlsnd are aim to he 
found a toothless snake, and a blind snake 
il>u«h Ilk*- a worm.'

Tb. vit*».» I, un, . hot Bl1t1.b
«nmmir. mi,I |w«or'lo th. Ilrltl.h inin-u- 
tmu no huni.n bi-tn, I. .n,j' ,wl |U b.rv
H.ml oe tb. Iti.cl

WANTBIK. A irtrl, 
Al-vlj A' k-HUrtbIi hu”” *'"-k.

I

i -t.lr,.
x

The WRONG Way to Talk. The RIGHT Way to Talk.

TO RENT-«8 nxraied furnished house. r»d-
tihru Bay mod. ■“ ......................
Trounce Ave.

, Ll”* Tdcphooti at rtductd ratts. Call up “Central No. 500C
-and atkior terms and distrkti. Perlttt service. Terms «, mode>ate«-

FOVNI»- Black and white settvr dog. Own- 
^ «•*» by paying ezpeoses at 73I Mam-bard street.

R c. b. Big*»wr, j ,0 V Within reach of all No instaUation charge, no advance payment

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.
“Victoria" Day 

Celebration !
MEETINGS

:-i -i,i- ‘ - l --r.-À.-J u 4 . A.. n* - ^ -4-- v • t- T-* •*■*••■*

Of Ihe v irloti* Hut» <*.-minitl«> 
as under to the r juimitt-v J 
11 AU,;

l Will be held
MB at CITY

fereahflre of Jit me# Ray, In the lutrlrar of 
Victoria, ami In the land aforetime, and 
»ow frmi time to time, nrawil by the 
waters of the mild buy, and the land from 
Ihe extreme end uf the said tray ahd on the 
ehorve of the sahl liny u«»w raevrn-d bÿ mud 
and refuse, hen-t<if«>n- known as the mud 
flats In James bay. Victoria harbor (save 
and extvpt such portion thereof. Jf any. as 
I* within the provision* of the Hatute of 
British t Ndumbls, Chapter H3 t»f 1MR, and 
all of which land ti shown and cohwed pink 
up.*! the mip signed by the Honorable 
Wlleaer Cbvcland Wells, ctdef commis 
sbsM-r of lands and works, and by Vharics 
Hayward, mayor of the said city Vic- 
t«»rla, and ttl«-«l In the department, of land* 
«nd works at Vteterla. th.- day at . i ■>!

“Tlie said grant may be by one or more 
grants and may be of the wh.de of the said 
ihih! r.-f- leg» s-etkn or
f peek peril an thensif ns to the Uvuti-n 

ant (roveruor may seem jnat.* ,-- 
Thla action was taken ui*»n the advice of 

the Attnrney-Uencml, «nd waa thought ad- 
v Inn hie aa it ui«ui* of n voiding any com
plications which might a her wards art*.- 
should proprifgary righter t,» certain era- 
tbrae of the pnurarty ti- found to be tested 
In the provincial nutlmrltlw.

The property menUueiral in the bill 4» B«i 
fhe land on the «cast of the pri-s«-nt bridge, 

acres, and a strip of an f«vt wide. 
t‘«*fng the site of the present lerldge, and to 
feet westward. This |* Intended as a site 
for the new Blrd«-age «ml nec-e*
■*ry abutments, and t» bring It Into line 
with (iovernment street.

M^r. Oliver will tnove on Monday:
Whereas advertisements asking fur pro- 

r<satls for tie» eonetntctlon of a tVrawt 
Boundary railway have been published;

And whereas a bill la now before this 
llonse authorizing the payment of a subsidy 
of 14.0(10 p«.r mll#. ta awlMt |n th<> <H#|t
•truc-tlon of said 'Coast-Boundary railway;

And whereas several profweals have been 
submitted to the government offering to 
ondsTtake the construction of mid c<Nist 
Boundary rued;

And where** It ti proponed to summon an 
extra sew*»n «.f flu» legklature to ratify 
any contract which may l*e «-mcrv«Llnt,. by 
tb«- Lieutenant-Governor In Oouucll for the 
construction of said Ooaat-Boundary road.

And wbertaa snch proposed extra sewdon 
Of the legislature wtsild entail grewt Imira 
VSBk»ce to the niemtiws of this House a* 
well ns a ^arge a/ldltbsurl expense to the 
prorime, and .would also seriously delay 
the construction of the road;

Ami w lien-ns It la In the b«*t Internats of 
th* province that the construct bra of gabl 
r«wst-Boundary road should Ira proceeded 
with at on<-c and puaht-d. forward to c-fmple

I lien-fore be It rew.lvf-d, Tlu.t h. i|„' 
opinion qf this Hoirie a contract providing 
fur the construction and operation «if the 
said Ooast-Boundary road pa a omipetltlve 
rped should he submitted to lids Ilouae fur 
ratllbwtlon before the «tltwe of the i«res«rat 
session of the legislature.

tiqn. It ti tin* !nt nîiun iiFTlHr i BUf j j 
to hniid it# own as well as « hart* r 
►teamere, primarily tar the freight bo*i 
ne*a. They will run titween this chv 
fini I,on but. and while freight ia the 
n ain object, it ia probable that on aom 
°f the ships acis>n*modation will be madi» 
fur passengers 

"Mr. L a i* de lin- I |g g» into details 
or answer ih«- question whether tie* was 
n«>t part of-the M<wgan s« henu- which 
had tix-n aseigned to the PHilmb-lphia A 
Rending c raipany to work out."

BAIjABB 44AU» via -4MIHHUA;

RK80IJRGB8 OF MEXKX).

Millions of Money te Ib-vcl«»p RUVèr, 
Iron and Foal Mine# and the 

r' -Cattle Industry.

(Aeeoctstsd Breae.)

We n»d \4 a train «le luxe whlctf l«wrea 
Moscow weekly, farntih.vl with sleeping, 
remaurant. library, and bath cars, ami «.n 
the Siberian raxtb^n with addUbwial chur-h 
and gt mn/t-,1 uni càé«. a eowmodlena and 
luxorbraa train wwxlce crowing plctur. s«pte 
HS-nery can frequently -route a trad.- t»f Re 
own. Enterprising «peculator* -pib-aly per 
celve points «»f vahtâgv for th* « rwtbm of 
tidcls and prottitiai stores, filv.-n a country 
with an Interesting t"p..gr,iphy and a g.rad 
• timete, a rallrued «an s.^ tr»nsf«*nn an 
unsophisticated, primitive hamlet Into » 
'fashionable health or tourist resort. But 
Nberta Is not each n conn try. and appear* 
to its t<x> far net of the Iraaten tra«-k for 
►uch e«mtlng«-ueleti. InqutaUlve millionaires 
an«l wealthy glolra trotters may nmlertake 

Journey, but we may safely assert that
ChjLoagu. May 3.—The Tribune ways I ,he of téerlsta win *«v k asain.-e

1ybicago capiUtista and millions of | Froriwct efeonw twenty day*’ jolt-
Chicago m.raey ire to <n-vek»p the re- 
►. ttrees of Mexico until the southern c- - 
public Iracomes one of tlu* important fac 
tors in tIn- world’* tratb-.,

“Silver mlhee supplying two-thinls «►/ 
the silver of the world, roel fieUti, htfu- 
«Ireds of mil** in exlenl, great reach"* 
of iron and other ore lan«ls, thousand* of 
acres of exit ton s«x-d i. ud the great graz
ing lands lotted with tbv cattle, are u>
Ira made the vjiject* of. the impulse «if 
Chicago money. Itomb.l warehouee*. 
h« fetofore unknown in the republic, arc 
to Ira Ideated at the City of Mexico and 
X <*rn <>«*. The coo«-vsraon, under whi«-h 
they will Ira créatif I. grants the rights 
for forty years, nud from $4,(**l,f*Si t »
^^000,000 of Chicago capital will be 
|-laved in this enterprise.”

'■essnrj arri- l.-s for house 
cleaning purpose» ’ such as brooms.

at Welter Bros. (PVat floor), •

At rim, ftge_yf j;t, T>xrwln. the imtursHst. 
dectirtfi flint a rigarette towtçd him more 
after hard labor than all else.

PLEADED NOT GVILTY.

(Aararalated Brow.) •
New York, May 3.~^AJI>«-rt T, I‘atri«-k, 

Davi«l !,. Short ÂP<l Morris Meyers were 
«rtaigtrid Irafore Rwophr («itf t«»-day to 
plead to indict men to f«ir forgery, ami 
Patrick to on .indictment fpv tho murder 
of the late Texas mHlio-iaire. William 
Marsh lti«*. Tlv» defendlirts p|ea«bwl 
not guilty, .lending th<» eigument «.f 
d««imm»rs agiinxf the irnlw riuenls. The 
detourt-era will lw argued n- xt week.

Rol.t. M. Mo.we, counsel for the defend* 
unto, then rnaile n motion to dismiss the 
forgery indictments. The Indictments 
Metral that the rrlui - was romtnitled *» 
Septeiidrar. IU01, „ «lute which has jot 
Jtit arrived, ami this mail*- the pajH-r*

■ -irillltMlt<HMlM(ti=|MtB lie I 
► lid that the grand jury had rvnu-.li.-1 
that defect yesterday by filing supersed- 

indictment* in nil four inetamxn;
Tin» rv-c«;r«l4-r tiu-rvupou lefum-d tv li-s- 

mfiw the indictment*.

TO MEMORY OF 1NC.EUSOLL.
(Aasodated Bros* )

Chicago. May 3.—The building ja (;y. 
« rig.» of a fhifl.flWI renipfe to the uu-mory. 
Of Itolft. G, Ltgfisoil, ill whbii Ms 
totclrng* 'shall Ira p-i p«-imit,-«l. ,s the 
purpose of thtx Ug.-nmll MemorUJ Aa- 
aoriitrou, in corpora tod off Springfield to
day.

ing at fifteen miles an b«mr through m.»u 
«'t«.nous steppe* and denae forest* in «rail.ra 
to n-m h. tlralr «îeeNinitb-n In the Far Boat. 
»ml will prefer the more pleasurable and 
health giving experience of a sea vovag- In 
■ trustworthy 1*. L O. steamer, allralt the 
voyage nut y lake a week or ten day* longer. 
The tntvriler who has trlt-d the railway in 
II* preeraut *tat«- Is anything but cnthunhis- 
tl«- as to Its merit*.

In a recent article In the Flnrna-Chronlk, 
Mr. .C. A. M'«n-lng., the well known mining 
engineer, write*:

“I have Jnat n-tume<l from Pekin by the 
Siberian route. I left Shanghai for 1 ombra 
<»n May 12th. and travelled by steamer to 
Vindlvustock, aud from there to Moêcow. 
via the A moor river and th«- Sllrarlsn rail» 
.way. The Journey* from Sbingbal to Lon- 
•b>n hy HU* route occupied flfty-ohe day*. 
Baron von OolNt, th> find aecretary »>f the 
f lent-.an legation at Pekin,, accompanied our 
party. Tie* Journey through Siberia waa 
slow, nmnotomma an«l uncomfortable to the 
last degree. We found the Siberian rail
way In a very bad sfate, bmbr comtruct.xl 
w Ith very hraivy gradient*, sharp curves, 
light rail*, anfi genet»By Ih nn Inert-,dent 
cfuidltlcn-In fact. In Its pro#«‘ht state the 
Sllrarinn route as s mean* of eonimunlrs- 
tbm Is quite lm|»ractlcabie. ... It wPI 
l»e a precarious and uqctimfortab’e JoUtuey 
for many year» to come.’’ The Monthly Re
view.

FINANCE
TO I»AY. FRIItAY. AT 4J0 p M. 

MHMHFItS «Mayor Hayward and all À1- 
detHriB. Thief ticesy, OBief lomcby. M. | 
Hiu-i»b«x«L H. Morton. W. J Huwb-r, NLi>.r . 
Wlllbinm, IL !.. Hrury. IL IT. Swluervra, 
S.-nator Temptinion. W. Iwlbv. H. I>. I 
Helmcken. M. P. P.. A J. Hall*In, Capt. ! 
T*am-u, A. (1. Mil "smiles*. Ven-y Brown. I 
J II. Iran non. lr., W. H Brice, Capt. Gao-’ 
d|n. tkipf. Roy«is. I>. Burns. C. W J. rikln- 
sou. Oipt. Walbran. urtbvrw of J. B. A. A.
K.-nP*nt MaJ-ra Mukmhy. ami A. K. Tmbl.

PROCESSION
TD DAY. FRIDAY*, AT fi 30 P M. 

MF.MBKRS Ira Milne. Oept. Roy<K W.
II Unrley. J lUndoluh. T H. Twlgg, W.
K. rtltchburn. George renketh. Nank.-rville.
A. Heuderrara. 11. U SaJuera. W. Muresliy. 
lr. W. p. Wlneby. G. Wllhy. Dr Lewi* 
Hull. W R big war Wlls-ra. F. II K*t«ra. (*.
Il Iragrin. Trustee# Ildyixi, Brown end 
TTqggelt. silul the l^fwldent* of the verleu* 
fnitvrual sra letlro and trades unions.

REGATTA
MONDAY. 8 p. M. -,

List of members will tm publish#*! Satur
day.

SPORTS
TCFFTIAT. AT 8 P. M.

I-tat of tnrmbera will b« publtihed 8# tor 
d*y;

HRRRBItT rVTHBF.RT, Her.

.THE BEST OF THE BEST

S 0. V.Mackilligin 
Scotch

w.
Whisky.

A." WARD
*ole *»•■«. Bank of Montres! Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

Notice la hereby given that Joshua Hol
land. >4 number 214* Delhi* road. In the 
city *4 Vk-turhu IS. C-. iiH-n-haet, ha*, by 
deed do tod lie- 2nd «lay of May. RAH. »«- 
►Igural all bis ml Biol personal i*r«-|e rty to 
R«ib«*rt Col bourne Imvti, of No. gw ija*t- 
Ings Btroet. tu the city of Vancouver. B. G.; 
in*nufn«-tnrvra' agent, lr. trust, for the pur 
l«w«- *4 paying nhd «sitifylng ratably or 
proporiluiiately and without prof«-n-n«-e or 
i rbrtlty the «redltorw .»f thé ,eeld J««*hun 
M«gland their Juel «lebl*. 'Bhe wild «Iced

CENTRE STAR
STOCK QUOTATIONS.

wits cxc«-utiff by the said Joehua Holland j Canadtsn G. F. R..

'Furnished by B. H Hunt A Ce,, 85 Fort 
Street.)

I). 0. Gold Field» 2% $ 41%
Black Tall ............................ io 6
Brand.mi A Golden Cr.... 4% 2

Fh-At Nelson, «tu April 274h, the wife 
IÎ J. Attira, of s sun.

BIRTH*.
ALTK ■■■1 

of
M Ml it il li.

MKN7IKH BIlKTT At New W«=$ftnlnFt«-r. 
on April 3Hth, br-Rev^ *. K. Vert, John 
.A. Munzies >ud ÎMIsh Mury A. Br« tt. 

4I>AM*<>N-0'|IR|BK- At Tancrniver. on 
May 1st, R«>berts«H’ Adamson and Mbs* 
K. u’Brieii.

DIED.
GitTNDIHOX- At the fuiully i‘«-i»|ijet'< e, No.

127. flew ego etn- hid (ML,
Jolyi Grnndbwm, aged 32 y«-*rw, a native 
of Ha«1dlng1<-nid»lro. tbfdlatul.

The-funeral will take p1*ce on Ralurfley, 
the 4th Inet., front above roeblenee; mot- 

uen. lng ut S p.‘ m

;m*lgBori and Ihe wild Rob«-rt todlxiurne 
Dnvi* «tnistof-i «ra the 3rd day i4 Mav, ltittl. 
imd the sab! tm*t«-e ha* undertaken the 
trusta created by the said deeil.

All -perwMis having claim* sgalnwt the aeld. 
J«*.hu* H«4LiihI must forward and «b«llv«-r 
to the said trustee at No. .*CV< Hustings 
street. Vancouver, B. O . foil |*u-tl«-iil*rs of 
tlkelr 1‘lalme. duly verifl.-d, on or before the 
•lr«l day «>f June. llUlf All persona ln- 
«letitral to the mb! Joahua Hnllaml tro ro- 
«,iiln-d ti> pay the anu.niUs due by them 
h« *he **i«J trustee forthwith. After tlu* 
«aid 3rd -tiy of June, V.ibl. the trust«-e wll! 
|iT«M*eed to distribute the «wets of the said 
«-«tâte among the parties entitled thereto, 
having r.-gMrd only , to the claims «»f which 
he ahull then have hail notice.

I "hit «-«I at Victoria, B. C., the 3rd day of 
May. 1901.

. LANGLKY A MARTIN.
v SUI!

8® Government at1"

Caribou McKinney ..... 
Cariboo Hydraulic .....

j Centro Star........... ....
I r»w'* Nest Pass Coni

idbUon* for the Trustee, 
greet. VtotoMa, B. C.

JR

California .. ........................... 4% 4
Deer Trail Con.................... 2%
Rvehtog Star......... .. fi 2
Ftltibw Corp 2% 2%
Golden Star ...... ........... fl% •
Criant...............,.i..................... 4% 3%
Iron Mask . ;.......................... 83 28
Knob Hill ..."........  ........... fif) 45
Granby Smelter 52 48
Mont reel A Ixradon........... 4% 2%
Morning Glory « 4
Morrison ..... .... ^ 5% i a%
Noble Five........... ................. 8 5
North Star .............................. 65 56
Olive........................................ «•4 5
Payne ........... ............................ » 23%
Rambler Cariboo Coo . M . 25 23
Republic ..... ...... .... 20% 1»
Virtue ...... ...... 11 8
War Faglc (\>o ............... .. ' HI 13%
Waterloo .... ...... .... 2% 1
White Rear ..................... 2% 1
Winnipeg................... .. .... T » 2

**atos-,K) day delivery. Golden Star. 2,000

---------------------- !-----■=»
B. fl. llurst&Co.

'"(3
TT^

Stock Brokers and
Real Estate Agents I,

1

y-w WANTED ^

NOBLE FIVE w ) 1 MiojrX- t

AND

Are content to potier mong In their uitl 
fasbluced way, but to moat irraieroa elec
tricity so variously applleil Is a practice! 
necessity. We have *» many ways «>f har
nessing the electric fluid for your c<-mf<rat 
that we can’t name half of them here. 
Glad to have you call on us any day and 
take a look at them.

in lira EiEtimt to.. i»„
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

SHÀWN16ÀN LAKE.
the OLD RBMABLB

Will be found the most comfortable mid

Best Sommer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry,The Lins 

ef
Pleasure and fishing boats for hire, which 

Lake1*** fo“nfl e<laal to 8nJ others on the

The latest sanitary improvements and 
the best of wiring water that can be ob- 
talnral In the country. Every stteutloa 
paid to the h««#lth of guests. Four roomed 
cottagee near hotel for root hy the week 
or.**“,Qti>, with or without boenl.

10 u- K,”“«-
G. KOENIG

„__________ _ . _ PROPRIETOR.

t!»4! Whll- h.fir, l.yioi ,t j; rnlrrlrw nn 
• t ÏX: Eklnrlnw, l.Ortl «I 2%; Orntre Ktir, 
600 «t

PABR—At thn 
J«ml "*,Wt ' 

months,

at nrat «m 
’. thlnL dan
lernh Barr, 
is. a native

Notice of funeral inter.

family reeidenro. No 31 
>11 (Ira 2nd tori.. I blit It. 
itiuglitiT of.. Tbvmus* H. 
^ ngi-d 21 .yran*. and II 

of Winnipeg. Man.

YOUR PRIDE
In the possession, of n Gerhard Helntzmcn 
llano will never b«* ndsplaccl.

[I'Ihti* 1k no other Instrument at the price 
m> responsive, so melodlov*, so a«-cnrate so 
ensy. «.r wo desirable. Strong words, bat 
the Gerhard Hidutsnmn verifies them. Come 
and talk it over.

Fletcher Broe.
Kl OOVEJtNMENT 8T. SOLE AGENTS.

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 and 78 View St-
For »n.i.i, H.ed
stS”îi Iî“w.

J08. B. PHILLIPS

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

A Great Bargain
On Pandora

t 1-2 Story, 7 Roomed Modem 
Hook, with garden, excellently 
situRtcdi property «■run! at 
$2,100, cn be had for

$1,500

35 Fort Street
—We have received a very injur en ting 

line -of Art Denims, suitable ff>r cover
ing furniture or for wall decorating. 
Weiler Bros.

The King 
Of Portugal

Hn. Rwntly Pu^j>n«...| M

AnSelus 
^ Piano 

Player
The ANORLVfi Is,-absolutely the 

«raly p. rfcvl PIANO I*f,AYKR vu the 
market, and has all tlw t.wch and 
t««-imb|inr ttfvihe art title musician. 

........8ris „ Açetite,.......... .

M.W.Waitt&Go.
♦« llo.miMl SL 

RTFINWAT D#lAl.EIUt


